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TJAHWAY'S Youth Canteen has got off to a flying start.
r*- Through their own efforts, the young people of the city
have established a place of their own to which they can go
for relaxation and enjoyment. May it keep on in the way
it has started.

of the Youth Canteen as a rendezvous was

onl.
demonstrated this~woek when a number of. .youngsters-wen*
to the building for a party after the high school graduation

lent place in'Wrnch to have it.
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When the idea was first broachecf, there were many
who were opposed to it. They couldn't see the advantage
of having still another place for the young people. They
^contended it would keep the youngsters out too late at
night; that" ft_>ypuld throw then"! together fn air un-
chaperoned atmosphere and in ill-kept quarters. Then, they
reasoned, why should it be necessary to have still another
place when there already is a YMCA and other places al-

-^ubscribefs-with^ncomes^f-up-to--?1800--a--y"-£ar-rJ.O--pa;
|-centara month, a husband and wife $1.12. and a family with

< K 1 U

. ready established where the youngsters can go?
-•j*£JBut all of these objections have been cleared away.
The Canteen has made a firm closing rule thatis observed.
The building closes promptly at 10:30 p. m. weekdays-and
ll:-30Satur<}ays_-Chaperones have been provided for-each
night the Qfinteen has been open and those who have served
as chaperones are unanimous in their praise of the w_ell-
'behaved way the young people have conducted themselves.
The pflfce has beeh"'k"epT~sp6tTessf £he~way thlTyoung
people themselves have turned to and kept the place clean
is iiutewurthyr—And-4he--yoi»g-^people-wanted a place of

m •••.
pol:"
abl.
ten

their own in which to enjoy themselves. In all the existing
places there have been points to which objections have
been raised.

Probably the one person who has made Youth Canteen
such a success is Deputy Police Chief James E. Albers.
From the inauguration of the plan to have a Youth Canteen
h« has taken an active part. When the old Junior Mechan-
ics Hall oh Seminary avenue was obtained, he played an
active part in its procurement, and during the refurnishing

•^^yysjJiyit?.' ^ e hasTbeen the ''mainspring:'"""Through-his
efforts, many of "the donations to the project have been, re-
ceivedTrand-he has been indefatiguable in his efforts to
make the affair a success. He has devoted hours of thought
and effort to bring Youth Canteen to its present hy»h plane
and he deserves a lot of credit -from the parents of the
young people who use the Youth tanteen for its home-like
atmosphere and decorum.

FLAG DAY
TX)DAY is Flag Day. It commemorates June 14, 1777,
•*-• when the Continental Congress passed a resolution es-
tablishing the present design of the colors as the flag of
the United States. The design has gone thTough a slow
period of change, but the layout of the colors is still the
same.

In~1777~there"1KreTC~OTily~115"staTS"in~the-corneT7xme for
each state in the union at that time. As the country grew,
more stars wereadded, until today, with 48 states there
are 48 stars. Originally it was decided to increase the

fc,-t f

eve

seen that this would not be feasible, as the number of
states would make the flag ungainly. As a result, the num-
ber of stripes was kept at 13, to represent the original 13
states, and a new star would be added to represent new
states.

The action adopting this symbol was an important one
in history. It indicated that the 13 colonies had become
conscious that they had become one nation, and should
have one national flag as the expression of their loyalty.
Previously they had consisted of 13 rather 'independent
colonies, which acted in a very contrary way in many
respects.

They were tied together by bonds of common sympathy
and by the necessity of maintaining a united front in fight-
ing the Revolutionary War. The adoption of that flag indi-
cated that they were feeling their way toward a more per-
fect unity.

The colors of the flag are symbolic. The red symbolizes
the sacrifices made by those who have given of offered
their lives in their country's wars. They have shed their
red blood in their devotion toth'e larid they loved. The
white represents the purity of thought of the founders of
the government. They stood for the noblest principle?: of
hBmahity-aridlitccd«mU-Blue,Hn€^^y m^ol1 'f ifr'inap'plhesaj.
stands for the devotion of the people to the principle that
happiness should so far as possible be provided for all the
people.

Our hearts thrill when we see our flag waving in the
breeze.

HELP THE VOLUNTARY SYSTEM
It is interesting to note that most of the talk and

agitation about so-called state medicine and socialized
medicine, comes from sources that seek to curry public
favor, and too often votes. The people are led to believe
that they will get something for nothing under government
control and subsidized medical and hospital plans.

The movement so vitally affects all the people, and it
5s so important that all individuals have proper medical
attention, that the principles, involved in plans to socialize
medicine are'apt'to be overlooked. Fortunately, there has
been resistance to the socializing process for medicine,

ecause ol ihe v, ell-grounded fear, bom oi eipexience, that

under bureaucratic control, mediocrity is promoted as in-
dividual initiative is stifled.

- If the forces that seek to put government into the medi-
cal business would, instead, help the medical profession
perfect plans by which industries and individuals would be
covered by voluntary programs for prepayment of medical
and hospital bills on a monthly basis, they would be up-
holding the American^tradition of_ private initiative, saving
the taxpayers countless millions of dollars, and what .is
most important, they would be encouraging rather than
discouraging the expansion of medical service on a more

sound basis than in any other manner.
Fortunately, the medical profession, industries and in-

dfviauals~Have~aIready worked "out prepayment-plans -un-
der which millions of people are now being cared for and
millions more are being added as rapidly as they under-
stand thp nrivnntngre nf snnh n systprn. Thpy are- anting [
as free citizens on a voluntary basis, and not under state
compulsion with a new and arbitrary tax assessed against
them whether or not they so desire it.

THE URGE TO SERVE
One good result has come out of the various political

proposals for state medicine in the United States. All over
the country p lans a r e being Iciuiiclied-to provtdeHhe-publre-H>f-a i l--my-6 '{Pe r i i ence6 :^n~^e '

.,»-—-• J „)• i A i • i „!„„ _.u~ .,„ -r./«ir,v,ial that was my most interestingwith prepaid medical care. A typical plan allows individual

an income up to $25UU, two dollars for surgieal"opeTSti5n37
the treatment oLiractures and dislocations and pre-natal
and post-natal maternal care.

While this plan covers the most serious of family prob-
lems, it does not cover ordinary sickness. A plan to do
that and give the worker or other insured a chance to have
the diagnostic and therapeutic service at the lowest pos-
sible cost, will be a logical development.

American medicine is rendering not only a "patriotic
servica, huX a puhUc service from which all citizens'* are
benefiting, as it works out plans which spike the agitation
f^r_rnunicipaVstate-or-Federal interference in"the "field "of
medicine"which, in the Unitecf States, Bas reached its high-
est development under the spur of individual incentive and
opportunity. Given'new fields to conquer in the way of
prepaid medical plans, American medicine is approaching
a level of public "service without precedent. _r_- r ~

Rahway 50 Years Ago
Fifty watermelons were received on this week's mar-

ket and will be sold.fo.r 4.0 and 50 cents each, egg plants,
25c; fresh tomatoes, 10c per quart; 50 barrels, new pot&«

Toes atSS^^sSv70c busfieT; cabbages 5cTOh¥ ton ot cheese"
was received to be sold at .08 per pound; 25 tubs of the
finest (541) creamery butter, 22c per pound.

_ . i ; . » * •
Several hundred people attended the strawberry and

ice cream social on the lawn of the John Smith residence
on St. George avenue for the benefit of the Holy Comforter
Church on Saturday evening'. Dancing was enjoyed by
many.

The merry-go-round holds forth at the corner of Irving
;treet and Milton avenue.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
In recognition of the great service rendered the coun-

try in the World War by the young men of the First Pres-j
byterian Church, a banquet was tendered them by the
Committee"of-Twenty^OiferTOu covers were laid, 4B tor
servicemen of the church and the other reservations were
taken by the men of the church. John J. Hoffman presided
as he is the president of the Committee. The servicemen
Thus~"honored were: Louis Auge, George~ATige7ATthur ArfrF"
strong, Elmer Armstrong, Roliford Ayers, Alfred C.
Brooks, H. P. Chapin, C. B. Carman, Henry W. Cleary (de-
ceased), Howard J. Charles, W. L. Garthwaite, O. B.

arthwaite, Jr., Herbert Gehring, George Graves, Lester
E. Hall, Reginald W. Hall, G. L. Helmstadter, H. J. Holl-
ings, George Hollings, Jr., William Hollings, William Lints,
James D. Lints, C. V. Ludlow, Clifford Ludlow, Freeman
Lufberry, Bruce MacWhinney, Everett S. MacWhinney,
~eorge Mingus, J. O. Mores, Mervyn MilleT, Walter Milnes,
Edgar" Milnes, Frank Margrey, W. T. Ritchie, Kenneth
Ritchie, A. N. Reeves, Sedgwick Ryno, George Stewart,
Louis "P. Schweitzer, Elsworth Terrill, Leroy Taynor, El-
wood Wright, Jesse F. Wraight, Chester White, Arnold C.
Ward, Walter Woodruff, Raymond Wraight, Harold Scaff
and Joseph Waltenspiel. ,

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Miss H. E. Pearson, Miss Louise/ M\ Wencher, Miss

Irene McCullough and Miss Mildred Jaenke graduate from
N.J.C. this week. "Miss Jaenke and Miss Pearson won Phi
Beta Kappa keys, whi}e Miss Wencher-was on the honor
roll three years. . ' '

in the "senior class Ttbbert Engelman was valedictorian,
Margaret Opdyke, salutatorian and Norman Dempster,
third honor student.

• • *
450 Girl Scout badges were awarded at the Court of

Awards, at St. Paul's Church on June 13. Mrs. Charles
Melick made the presentations.

Rahway 10 Years Ago
174 pupils are candidates for graduation for diplomas

this week from Rahway High School. The class officers are,
Walter Noble, president; Kay Handley, vice president;
Florence Bedman,'Secretary'and W. A. Adamsr^ireasurer.

* • *
Liquor license fees bring Rahway $20,600—48 clubs,

dealers and distributors apply for permits.
* * A . . - • • - • •

Rahway Kiwanis Club trims Perth Amboy Kiwanis
Club, 7-5 on the Colonia Country Club links. 40 members of

1 the two clubs played golf following the luncheon meeting.

Letters
to the

Editor
(Space tn this column U

"7" free" to thostTwho wislT to ate "
It to comment upon any nib- -
JeeC All letters most be alfned
or the Identity known to the

—edHofi—How«TWi lumti will—
not be published If the writer
M desires although The Rec-
ord prefers th«t names be pnb-_
llshed. While The Record will
publish letters and comments
on any subject, this newspaper
does ̂ not_necessartly_snbscribe
to the beliefs expressed. Views
of all writers are their own,
not necessarily ours.)

To the Editor: I'd like to tell
you of my experience at .the Re-
magen bridgehead, where the
Ludendorff bridge was captured
intact by the Yanks. I think out

imbatr
that was my most interesting one.

I'm—with—an_antiaircraft -bat-
illon-and-ouHob-was-to-keep-the

German air- force-from- knocking

ing to do very hard and it seemed
to me at all cost. Our gun position
was'set up about a hundred yards
below the bridge on the west bank
of the Rhine River. So we had a
very clear view of the bridge.

To the.left of the bridge on the
east bank was a very high hill
which we called Flak Hill because
every time our guns would 'fire
That flak really came down, it
seemed, on that hill. .Xc r -v r r f .
say there wasn't a dull moment
there. . -'—- .'._---

Old Jerry came in for.an attack
•on the!"-bridge., often, -He had'-'%
habit jit coming .in around dusk,,
but our alert gun crews never gave
him a chance to drop his bombs
where he wanted to. To me they
were jnore or less_suidde raids.-

|BesIdeS the bombing missions,
Jerry had zoomed in on the bridge
and when they came screaming in
,we,all ducked Into our fox holes if
not Into our gun pits. His aircraft
didn't come out much at night but
he shelled the area of the bridge
all night long. We really sweated
the nights out. —

The people back home can sure
be proud of their ack-ack because
they really did a swell Job. We
were sort of sorry to see it collapse
-into-the-water:after having pro-
tected" it from the enemy.

I happened to be-out-ohV-**».^
,".j marhlnegun one evening.Jt was.

Just getting dusk when four Ger-
man planes swooped out of-the
sky toward the bridge and I really
poured lead into them. The whole
sky looked like a Fourth of July
celebration with all the flak going
up. Only bne'oui of the four got
away. I can truthfully say that
the battle of the Remagen bridge-
head will live in my memory as
the most interesting of all the
Battles I've participated1 in. - - -

CPL. WTTT.TAM SPROVACH.

LOST MOTION
Good mechanics are economists.

Whether a workman is a compe-
t. rnfflnrripht. or a graduate

mechanical engineer, he is an
enemy of lost motion. And lost
motion is a menace to prosperity,
serious as fire. When an engine
is running idle it is only wearing
out. When a machine is driven
with its brakes on, the waste is
even more damaging; property is
injured- and energy thrown-away.

What is" true of .^mechanical
assembly is jtrue of a human-or-
ganlzatlon .0 ^this respect. The
owners of'aT^arm or the stock-
holders 6f~ a ^corporation are no
penny richer for having a crew
that works hard all day doing
nothing. Work is necessary on a
farm; sweat and callouses are only
incidental; it's the crop that
brings in the money and pays the
men who till the land.

Production Pays
Prosperity results from work

but not from all work. Prosperity
results from productive wort. Peo-
ple who keep busy but 'don't Tn-<
crease the1 yield might 'as ivefl be
resting. .The. mun ,who- figures'
out' a way to Increase yield with-
out extra labqr is the best man on
the^ob. Ho works 'jvlth- his bra'lnf
tritosiepougH to *op 16«_mp{iM!]
"to take precautions against firV
and theTlke.

In England there is a magazine
called The Economist, It is
Britain's leading financial publi-
cation. It is read and respected by
business men and financiers gen-
erally. Right recently it has been
running a series of articles entitled
"A Policy for Wealth." The articles
have shown why England is poor;
that is, why the English people
must, put up with low living
standards.

Deserves the Best
A large and respected, group of

Americans often say "Mother
England." The British are a proud
and Industrious people and the
Americans respect them. The
British well understand how to
enjoy and appreciate life's good
things. They deserve to live as
well as anybody but they don't.
"Witafs the re~H5CTT? well, nere's
»hat one writer lor Tne Econo-

mist, looking back at 1943, has to
say:

"Industrial efficiency, as meas-
ured by production per head, was
roughly similar In Great1 Britain
and Germany while in the United
States 'it was more than twice as
great as in the other two coun-
tries." The statement is that 'of
Dr. Leon Rostas, based on serious
study—of— authentic—records. -Now-
there is a movement on foot in
England to double her productive
output per man by 1972.

Eest We Forcet
No lopger ago than 1943. when

America and England both had
full employment, our American
workers-were-twice- as-well-off.
They were producing enough to
live twice as well as the British.
About that time Britain was- in-
vesting only 9 pel ccnt~of her lu-^j
come in equipment for additional
production. It was like a woodman
saying, ''Why buy a file? A dull
saw pulls easier."

The British point to America
and say, "Look! They work fewer
hours a day, earn more money
and live better than we, all be-
cause they encourage more ' In-
vestment in tools to produce more
goods per man." I t ' s the truth but

it may not be true long. America
is starting her postwar race with
her brakes on—high taxes to' dls-
cburagelnvestment: England wlse^

THINK OF THE GI!

BUY WAR BONDS

• Cash^can be obtained here to pay bills,
buy needed things, make~car orhome repaln,"mee» einer'
gendes of tvery description. If you need a loan, come in
o r j > t o p e N O W I •

bECUMfV
1529 MAIN ST. 2ndJFloor Robinson Bldg.

CHAS. A. EISENBEBGER, Mgr.

PHONE RAHWAY 7-0102 j y c i N » J 3
Monthly charge oh balance

Open Friday "HI t
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Many Prize Winners Among
Eighth Xrade Graduates of
toitLt_llernentary--Sc-h ô > I sj
Presentation of Certificates by Superintendent

Of Schools Arthur L. Perry at Promotion
Exercises Attended by Parents

Promotion exercises were held i awarding of prizes, Austin L.
"^eT3ne^day~nibniingT3uhe 20, at | Sineerrsupervlsor of elementary

YOUR SOFA AM) TWO C p j R S
REBUILT! REUPHOLSTERfeD!

Sofa & Two Chain! 79.50 —Fabric & Labor Included!

Are your sofa and chairs beginning to show the strain of hard use?
Then let us make them look new again! Our experts will prac-
tically rebuild your furniture, put in new webbing and padding,
and cover it with your choice of lovely fabrics! Call us,, ask opera-
tor .for-WX 5252 (No toll charge) . . . our representative will-

tKe stiades"that rone'with' yoitf''walB''and'''-ru'gs!':-Ask aim^aBout
our easy-payment terms! Fifth Floor.

DIRECT P H O N E . . . NO TOLL CHARGE
. . . A S K OPERATOR FOR WX 5252

R.I
^JZABETII . . .OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS

\-k~s

Pranklin and Grover Cleveland
Schools for. the eighth grades with
ippropriate^-programs—gr

.each__schppl.__Groyer__Cleveland-
ischool exercises were conducted-at

._mr Wednesday^ mornin
t h f l l i program4-k;|ghtin/tt.h fhp fnTlnwHng

March, School Orchestra; hymn,
"Onward Christian Soldiers";
Bible reading and prayer; eighth
grade girls' chorus, two numbers;
presentation of class, Miss D.

_Qrace.Smlth; presentation of :*er-
"tiflcates, Mr/ A. L. Perry, Supt.
of Schools; acceptance of certifi-
cates for. class, uam ftosty, class
president; presentatWft-of prizes,
Miss D. Grace'Smith, principal;
flag salute, and Star Spangled

win Pettit. William Reeves; Ber-
nard Engelman history prize for
highest ayerage in American His-
tory, $2.50, John T. Holt.

Roosevelt School, 10:15 a. m.:
Bible Reading, flag salute, Rose-
marie Polacco, 2nd highest honor;
processional march, Roosevelt

" i 'IGrov«rCleveland-Special Awards
^-Highest average, 8th grade:
fltillman prize, Sam Kosty, *2.50;
'2nd highest average, 8th grafle,
James M\ Fettit Memorial, Helen
Boggs, •2.50^ highest, average in

-'•"-" history,;. 8th~gra.de,: Bernard En-
gelman history, Helen Boggs, $2.50.

Eighth grade: Good citizenship,
8. Rose* Morra. $2.00: Good

Citizenship, 4 years, Rose Mala-
nowskl, $2.00; Patrol—Good Citi-
zenship, . Mayor Welsey, $2.00;
Good Citizenship from Cleveland
Patrol Club, Danny Kaston, $2.00;

Seventh Grade: Highest average,
Jrom Grover Cleveland Men's Club,
Doris Ann Fraser, $5; most Im-
provement during year, •from Gro-

*L- ver Cleveland-Men's Club,-George
Bellinger. $2.60.

Franklin- School exerciser also
wereheld" on Wednesday morning.

-one hour later, allowing- Superin-
' -"tendent—of— Schobb-^Arthur L,

jg.e, $2.50, awarded to Barbara
Jean Wolfe, donor, F. M. Stillman
Estate; second highest average,
12.50. awarded to Rosemarie Po

lacco. donor.. J. Erwin ,
highest average in history $2.50,
awarded to Barbara Jean Wolfe,
donor, Bernard Engelman.

•^.- Perry to be present at both schools
to present the certificates. Frank-
lin. School program included:
M h j h M ^
WT "bT-Our"Fathers,

school; Bible reading, Richard
Schaeffer; Lord's Prayer; song,
"Tltltomba," Italian Jolk song,
eighth grade girls; presentation of
class to ,Mr. Ferry, Mr. Austin

"" Singer;; presentation of certifi-
cates to class, Mr. Arthur L.
Ferry; acceptance of certificates
for-class, Gloria La France; Our
Future Responsibility, Carolyn
Grosse;.. awarc"Jng of prizes, M.
Ada Farrell; song, "Alma Mater,"
eighth grade; flag salute. Star
Spangled Banner, and march, or-
chestra.
-Franldln-special _awari

Responding to the nation's call
to'help fill the places on the hom?
JTroni ' left •" vacant by tofea

Stillman prize of $2.50, highest
general average, Gloria La France;
J:~M. Pettit Memorial prize of
$2.50, second highest general aver-

__ age, Carolyn Grosse: Bernard En-
gelman history prize of $2.50,
Bichard Schaeffer; Albert See
Memorial prize of $2.50, best all-
around boy, Louis Valentl; Frank-
lin Faculty prize of $2.50, best all-
around girl,- Alice Fedor; music
scholarships for Roselle Music
School, Franklin : P. T. A., to
Oeotge Klarmann, Ray Bauer-
faaod, AlIcVFedor, Vincent De
SUvoj $7.50 each; Franklin faculty,
$15 to Louise Larsen, $7.50 to Carol
F r a n t a . --•-;-. . _ _ j

' Lincoln School program . on
Thursday morning 9:15 a. m.:
First verse of "America"; Welcome
to Parents, Roger Hone; opening
exercises, Edwin Eastman; hymn;
Bible reading; flag salute; Star
Spangled Banner; presentation of
class, Orrin A. Griff is; awarding
of certificates, Supt. A. L. Perry;

[ ' Rep. "Case Asks Help
Picking Candidates

, Representative Clifford P. Case
said today in Washington that the
lisi must be closed soon for the
Resignation examinations ,to be
conducted by, the United States
Civil Service Commission, July 28,
to assist him in selecting his nomi-
nees for the United States Mili-
tary and Naval Academies, for the
classes entering In July, 1946.

He urged, therefore, that any-
one wishing to take the tests and

: who has not" communicated with
him, do so at once.

The examinations are open to
residents of Union County, which
comprise the sixth congressional
district. ..

Examinations will be held In
Elizabeth!- However, for the con-
venience rft applicants;, they JJSO
may be held at other places, by
arrangement between applicants

. and Representative Case. If an
applicant Is In the armed forces
the examination, under the super-
vision of his commanding officer
may be held a t his station.

Communications on this subjec
should be sent to Representatlvi
Case ut Room 430. Uuu&e Offta
Building, Washington, D. C.

education; "America The Beauti-
ful." all join.

Lincoln Special _A:w_ardsi.F. M.
"forTiIghest~

-average -in eighth- grade, Norma
Kiselyr-James-M. Fettit 'prize "of
^ 2 ^ ^ d h i g h e s t ayerage in

war Donds purchased by the 1,700
[members of this organization. In
addition, the Merck Credit Union
" ias~solar$TlT98rof'SeriesJ: honds
to employes.— —

These totals were not included
in the. war bond sales for Merck
&-Go:, Iric;,"uvthe-aeventh War
Loan Drive.

ichool Orchestra; presentation of
prizes, Austin L. Singer, >suj>er-
visor of .elementary, educatiohr
Songs, "Aloha," "EoftKs Prayer,"
8th grade, accompanied by Bar-
bara Jean Woi&; presentation of
class for promotion, Miss Viola
LaForge; presentation of certifi-
cates to class, Arthur L. Perry;
acceptance of certificates for class,
B lJ -ean^Wolfe^- l s t^highes t
honor; Star Spangled Banner,
ichool; Recessional March, Roose-
velt School Orchestra.

•Special Awards

Speeches and Music. ..Pro-j
vide an Hour of Tribute

To Old Glory

Let's blame the exigencies of war
ir the weather for the small num-

ber of residents who turned out
for the excellent program spon-
sored byr. Rahway-todge;—1075,"
B.P.O. Elks in recognition of Na-
tional Flag Day, 7:15 p. m., June
"4, at Union County Park.

Pettitr rGarthwalte

First Nightingale. Guifd
Formed - At General
_Ingtrumeiit Plant

nurses now In overseas service, a
group of girls at General Instru-
ment Corporation, Elizabeth, have
[ormed the Florence Nightingale
Guild of G.I. It is the first group
if its type inJabor management
irojects.
The guild was founded by Miss

Betty LaMotta, a member of the
:lerical staff of the production
epartment. Only those who have

jompleted a recognized course in
heoretlcal and practical training

in a hospital are eligible for mem-
iership. Miss LaMotta' graduated

three weeks ago at Columbus Hos-
iltal, Newark. Her. diploma certi-
'ips t.n 12 wppVfl pf night'pr

in the hospital, training classes
and 100 hours of nursing.

The purpose of the new guild is
to equip its members to cope withl
very emergency requiring practi-
:al nursing in their respective
immunities and homes, and to

aid nurses at the General Instru-
ment- dispensary whenever the
need arises^ Dozens of plant em-
ployees are taking courses in
Elizabeth and Newark hospitals
to qualify for membership In the
plant guild. They" will sew their
jwn special plant uniforms which
will be fashioned after those worn
by pioneer nurses in this country.
The guild also plans to function
as a unit in drives to sell war
bonds; assist at blood banks; send

lfts to soldiers overseas and in
hospitals, and to cheer convales-
cents quartered in this country.

Merck Credit Union
Buy $300,000

7th War Bonds
The Merck Rahway Employes'

[-Federal—Credit—Union—has—pur-
chased $300,000 worth of war
bonds in the Seventh War Loan,
President Michael McCoy an-
nounces. This amount, added to
the $5.9,000 worth of Series G and
F bonds and the $215,000 worth of
bonds bought by the Credit Union
in the Sixth War Loan Drive^
tjfings"To"a~toEaI"or~$574";0u0 the

BPOE Sponsors
Flag Day Rally

ewarded not only by lowered tem-
perature of the park but by good"
>and music and appropriate ad-

dresses by Exalted Ruler James
and Mayor Edwin J.

arlin. Rahway High School Band
iperi'ed the ceremonies with the

playing of the "Star Spangled
Banner"suhg"by'"the.7assemT)lage7!|
followed by-invocation by the Rev.
Russell Potter.

Past Exalted.C:

his hearers. His story was told in
simple concise English, carrying a
message that was both entertain-
ng and educational. For a young

soldier new' in the speaker's art,
Sgt,De Lisleacqultted himself like
a churchhlll or a Roosevelt.

Before facing his audience Mort
mv treated the buys to x.:

in hpnor of being father tnja new.
baby girl. ^The members cheered
Mr. Gibbons" between puffs of
Havana aroma and congratulated
him-on doing something;^or his
:ountry that counted oh the^next
egistration round-up.
Sgt. De Lisle stated that besides

returning home in better health-
,han he had_ever enjoyed, added
;hat he • returned to^"the>-very
amp in which he had been very

ducted . . . Camp Dix, N. J. April
9th, 1942. After two days he was
ihlpped-off-te-Seaaler-FftM. Mi

and assigned to the air-forces. His
next stop was at the Glynn Martin
Aero plant, Baltimore. 8ent-to-|—Harry Finer, of 816 St. George

anama City, Ha., Sgt. De'Lisle
attended the Air Force Gunnery
School, and for further training
made a short flight over northern
South AmerJca_taking_inJfenezue^,
la, Trinidad and the British West
Indies. Now came non-stop voyage
to Africa landing at Robert Field,

Keating gave the history of the
American Flag, immediately fol-
"owed by a Pledge of Allegiance
iy~GIrrscout, Connie Butler and~t
Boy Scout Richard Brand, The
benediction by Monsignor Cor-
oeiiusiJ, 'Kane, of -Sk- Marys
Church "was followed by the singing
of:.^God-Bless Americs" by the
audience.

No Change In Hurt

Ihild Dies In Crib Blanket
And Sheet Wrapped

Around Its Head

Wanda Lola Krellwitz, seven
months daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
Wilson Krellwitz of 198 East Lake
venue, Rahway, was found

smothered to, death in her crib
at 6 o'clock last night_by her
mother. The~craiar~ana~inbTneFt
were rushed to the Rahway Mem-

rlal Hospital by Patrolman'L, E,
toman, detailed to investigate the

case, where • Dr. Thomas F.
(yBrien-ano^several-nurses-adminw-
istered oxygen and other means
if aid for fully half an hour. At
1:32 ,Dr. O'Brien pronounced the
hlld had died from suffocation.
Sgt. Kelly at police headquarters

was notified. He immediately got
in touch with Assistant County

hyslclan Horre, who gave permis^
sion_toremove-thebody toPettlti
Morgue. i

According to the police Mrs.
Krellwitz telephoned the police
department at 6 p. m. of the child's
:ondltlon, and detailed Patrolmen
Percy Paulsen and L. E. Colman to

go to the Krellwitz home. Upon ar-
rival they found the mother carry-
ng the baby in her arms.

Upon being questioned Mrs.
Krellwitz said that she had put-the
child to sleep around 3:30 in the

Continued-on Page Three

Rahway Flotilla Coast Guard To
Celebrate Sunday at Sandy Hook

TJp-rt fintiirriay nnri HiinHny fh»
boys of the United States Coast
Guard Auxiliary. (New Jersey Di-
vision) will observe its sixth anni-
'ersary with a review at Sandy

Hoek. The Rahway Flotilla will
be out In full strength according

i to Its Commandant Louis Sacfc-
|rider and Vice-Commandant Harry
Engqulst. .

The Rahway Flotilla will embark
from the Rahway River Yacht
Club 'board the good-ship's Ida B
and Renee. Both ships will be
fully powered and manned to cope
with any-of the Jap subs that
might sneak up the channel to
"queer" the Rahway sailors.rights

having Po

to "The Hook." The boys are tak-
|jng no tents but will be quartered
on ship board.

It is expected that fully 300
members from North Jersey will be
on hand, and there will be a large
number from South Jersey sailing

to join if\—the ics
ties. The boys had planned -on

.TflJ*1r Hprnpcgy
present If possible, but that Is out
as the popular former heavyweight
champion is not in the east at
present.

Among the Coast Guard boys
from Rahway who have given no-
tice that will be on hand are:
Albert Bonk, William Bodine, John
BrezaTEafI Crandall, John MlduraT
George Hodgson, Frank and Will-
lam Houseman and John Roth-
mann. Vice Commandant Engqulst
says he is certain several others
will be on hand when their ships
weigh anchor and go slipping down
the river on the "flood."

The Coast Guard Auxiliary has
been in the midst of'naval events
since 1939 when the late President
Roosevelt signed legislation ap-
proving that unusual relationship
between civilian yachtsmen and
amateur and the National Govern-
ment, which aimed at furthering
safety at sea and generally facili-

ittvt—j-tating-tlie-operationa of the' Cons'
Guard.

Sgt. Harold De Lisle Tells of War
Experience In German Prison Camp

esting Talk; Italians Hid Him In Caves Three
Months; Liberated By Patton's 7th Army

Admitting he had returned home from the War in finer
mental and physical condition than when he left Colonia
to join up with Uncle Sam's Air Forces, J5taff Technical
Sergean H l d J L l ^ i l d
he addressed his friends and others at the mid-week lunch-
eon of the Kiwanis-eiub-,-at-the:Greveris Hotel. --^~^=

Fortunately for^veryone present
Sgt. - De Llsle--made no .aUcmpt-at
oratory to dramatize his experi-

Rahway Subscribes 90%

HalTepperman

with

'ar better off than tampering with
wisdom" saysHarryr But-at-that
Mr.. Finer is still, wjndering just
how his big 125-foot maple that
blew over during the hurricane last
September, leaving its huge roots
ihowing themselves like an Octo-

pus tenacles for yards around.

Both. In Rahway Hospital
Since Saturday; Condron

Injuries Are Serious

A report given this morning by
nurse at the Rahway Hospital

;o tlie-effect there was still no
hange in the condition of the two
ruck drivers, John McNeilage, 40,
)f- -380 St.. Cloud-avenue, West

Orange, and Thomas J. Condron,
if 219 Kingsland, Brooklyn, who

were badly injured in a smash-up
when their machines collided at
East Hazelwood avenue and Wood-
irldge road, at 5:30 a. m. last Sat-

d

mtrance of a five-car garage and
in order to get cars in and out the
door,-several choice branches were
severed; Try and he did* Mr. Finer
:ould never get anyone to help re-
move the tree or set it back in
place. The tree remained in its
position for fully nine months,
then-much tt> Harry's surprise the
tree began to do stunts and right
itself of lt« own accord.

Today the tree Is standing in
Its upright position practically as
f nothing ever happened. Just how
t all came about is the un-ex-

plainable mystery. The tree is 4-
'eet in diameter, and when it fell

uprooted several tons of earth. At
least 25-feet was lying on the
ground.' :

Ion. The nurse said that McNeil-
tge's condition had not changed
;ince he arrived at th<T hospital,
nd that Condron's was critical
mnrtlt.lnn mith "" dyn; n f t m .
irovement.

Those who saw the accident
lalm lt was a miracle that both

men were not killed outright, as
their trucks hit head-on with tre-
mendous force. Both were loaded
with heavy cargoes;

McNeilage was driving a truck
liled with produce owned., by the

American stores, while Condon was
pushing a heavy asphalt truck be-
longing to the H. A. Schulte Com-
>any, ^Brooklyn, at a fair speed.
t-was-evident-that-neither-drlver|
law each other through the morn-

ing mist until lt was too late to
apply the brakes with effect.

The heavy asphalt surped the
produce truck In such a manner as
to sever the cab, toppling McNeil-
age to the pavement.where he was
pinned by the load of vegetables
hat piled on top of him. Fortu-

nately some of the crates landed
upright forming o roof which with-
stood the weight, that olen saved
him from being crushed to death.
When released it was found that
McNeilage had received a severe
multiple of both arms and legs and
possible internal Injuries.

Condon was found _wedged."_be-.
tween'the" steering wheel and the
seat. He was unable to move in
any manner, and therefore had no
chance of freeing himself. It took
some hard work to extricate him,
and the pressure against his body
was gradually shutting off his
breath; When released he became
unconscious. At the- Hospital it
was found that Condon had re-
ceived bad internal Injuries as well
as a bad puncture In the neck.

The news of the accident was
'phoned to Police Headquarters
where Acting Desk Sgt. Lawrence
Coman dispatched • Deputy Chief
James Albera, Patrolmen Fred.
Knapp, WJUlam Hedeman and Jo-
seph Post to the accident.

NOTICE
Garbace and refuse will be col

lected as usual on Wednesday,
July 4lh. It Is requested to have
containers pat out early.

• IYtcr Qwlfiej.
Street Commissioner.

way's overall quota ol $1,-

Liberia, the Negro Repubiierwh«-e-H?atirer "Receives"Trophies
he spent two days, then shot [ rr_i T?_ - AT1 • r\n*
northward to Tunis. There he
stopped long enough to regain hi:
land legs before setting off for
Sardinia where he spent a few
days before flying to Italy,. land-
Ing In the vicinity of Rome. On a)l
these missions Sgt. Leslie's com-
mander was none other than the
smiling Dare Devil of the flying
fumeb. Lt. Oen. Jimmy DooUUle.

Rome Sgt. De I45le spent much

-Continued on Page Three

Let Nature Be:
Knows Her Stuff

wat.njiw »«-<Uspiny in the
Main street store window.

JHal was born with clubbed feet
and at the age of 3 was operated
upqn for the condition by the late
nternationally famous bone .spe-

cialist Dr. Frederick H. Albee of
'olonla, at the Rahway Hospital.

Dr. Albee made a trip to Europe
soon after~thls~returnlng three

Harry Finer's Big Maple
Rights 'Self After Being
Blown Down Last Fall

months later and upon removing
the casts from the child's feet de-
clared the operation a perfect suc-
cess.

•Private Tepperman-was-a-third-

avenue, has decided never to inter-
'ere with mother nature. "Let na-
;ure take its course and you are

Now comes the riddle, and your
guess is as good as the other fel-
low's: did the recent rains so
loosen the soil so there was suffi-
cient weight and elasticity in the
roots, to puini5eTfee~BacinnKrlts~(
original position, or was it some-
thing that cannot be explained.

At any rate Mr. Finer is not
meddling in the matter. He is try-
ing no problems in math or trying
to explain anything. The tree is
righted to its original. position.
With that he is willing to leave
well enough alone. The tree is back
where he should be. If you don't
believe it go and see for yourself.

V

larlin Association-Meet—
To Discuss New Charter,

The Organization meeting of
the "Edward J. Carlin Association"
took place on Monday evening,
at the headquarters of the VFW,
East Milton avenue.

This organization meeting fol-
lowed the action of a special steer-
Ing committee which organized
some weeks ago, and at which
temporary officers were elected.
These officers functioned a-t th»
meeting on Monday night as fol-
lows: President, Louis Sisto; Vice
President; Harry Maurer;. Secre-
tary, David Needell, and James
Egolf,-treasurer.—At-thl3-meetlng
it was decided to hold the char-
ter open until the regular meet-
Ing in September.

Approximately 100 members
were present at this meeting.

The membership thus far Is 244.
It Is expected by the time the
charter closes there will be 750
charter members. The Committee
on the Charter consists of Eugene
F. Malnzer,' ;
James Egolf.

The By-law and Constitution
Committee, consisting of Charles
Bader, Thomas Fox, A. Leary
Jardot, Eugene-Blddar. John R,
Leonard, and Michael Bush, "re-
ported, and the By-Laws and Con.
stitutlon were adopted as recom-
mended, with minor changes.

Mayor Edward J. Carlin. who
will be Chairman of the Board-of
Trustees of this new organization,
spoke on civic affairs, and urged
the members of the organization
to take aa Interest In UieTr~cIty
government.^

Taken Er onr NazLOfficer
By Local Serviceman

Pfc. Ha! Tepperman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Tepperman,
of Elizabeth, formerly_oX this city,
and nephew of Morris .Basher,
popular Main street delicatessen
store owner, has shipped from
(Jhalone. *rance, a box ot trophies,

find a competent nurscjTto/take
the place of Mrs. Medora-Squier^
D'Ambrosa. who headed the de^
partment of child hygiene during
the past 15-years, also a local
health officer—one recognized by
the State authorities—to take the
place vacated by the retirement

pear pre.-medical student when he
enlisted, he served as chemical
laboratory assistant following
basic" training, passing the ex-
amination for ASTP was assigned
io Minnesota University for fur-
,her training, where he was when
.hat. training- prograrft .was dis-
pensed with, he .was then tranfr-
'erred into the infantry training

in Missouri and Kansas. He was
assigned to the 324th Infantry,
44th N. J. Division, 7th Army,
:erving more than a yeaF overseas

with General Patch. •
Pfc. Tepperman was wouriSed in |

action on December 10, at Saar-
bruecken, receiving shrapnel
wounds In the legs" and suffered
;rench feet. He was flown out of

Germany to England and then to
France for hospitalization and re-
:uperatlon and finally^ declared

medically fit and sent to Chalone,
France, where he is now, as he
says. "I am curing people rather
nan killing, them." He expects to
ontinue study for the medical
irofession after the war, speclal-
.zlng in bone surgery_._

The articles on display in the
Main street store window which
he removed from the body of a
Nazi officer he killed, apparently
if the rank equal to lieutenant,
iiclude snipers Jacket, badly

dented and battered helmet, three
decorations, shoulder lnsignlas.
"elt, wallet containing a quantity
if money from many, countries
.lso-oating-utensils:

Tepperman will be 21 years old
Christmas Day. He holds the Dls-
inguished Flying Cross, presiden-
ial citation, Purple Heart, ETO

medal and four battle stars.
y

nf 'Prpri Willinms Mrs D'AmbrOSa
finishes her job Saturday.

Now that the State Department
of Health must have a local health
of fleer, with a State License to be
ucut£u!zt'd by Llic Stale iiuiliurlll&>,

William T. Flanagan who has been
serving in that capacity since the
retirement of Fred Williams, holds
only a sanitary inspector's license,
but is taking special course to
qualify him for a health officer,
which calls for. rather rigid .re-
quirements—more so than during

s Stamps No. 15 Void,
No. 16 Valid for 6 Gallons

Gasoline stamps No. 15 in the
'A" ration book become invalid
.oday, and the No^ 16 stamp be-

COlne-gobd' tomorrow for 6 gallons
each. In reminding motorists of
he increased ration, District OPA

Director-Richard-J. Tarrant point-
ed out that "if you want to enjoy
the use of the extra gas, you'll
have to intensify your tire care.'

"Additional mileage," he added,
"means a greater rate of tire wear.
And the passenger tire supply is
very tight this year, so far as 'A'
book motorists are concerned.
Watch your tires and recap them
before they wear beyond the re-
capping point."

Tarrant also reported on the
program of the government's fight
against inflation in North Jersey
drtring_Ma.y;._He- disdosed-thatjess
than 10 per cent of the 4,772 retail
stores visited by volunteer Price
Panel Assistants during the month
were found In violation of price
ceilings.

Subscriptions Total $1,608,000
Ed&ands^iilL^

BiS Problems Now
Must Find Nurse for Chil-
dren; Local Health Offi-
cer With State License

Confronted by two serious prob-
lems by the Rahway. Board of
Health at itsi-meeting<Xuesday7

let'lt . id man
•ssie Hinds, WWSC chair-

jthe* sales of the worn-
Boor" to'door canvass

as of Wednesday $264,000 but
slates every woman is doing her
utmost £oJx>ost that figure well In-- -
tns^cnmlng days-of the drive. Re-
lorts trickle in hourly of new sales
tut it will take a real.shower of
;ales to i

the regime1 oK'.ii*
Mr. Flanagan is very popular
1th the members of the Board of

Health which has recognized his
excellent work and are desirous
that he get the Job. They know
;iim-to_.be_a_hard_worker__and a^
person who takes keenest interest
in everything local."
...There was nothing, to report re-

gardlngTne location of alien la-
borers in Pennsylvania Railroad
Junction yard just off New Bruns-
wick avenue. The health depart-
ment maintains there have been
many violations there. Three local
code and ordinance regulations
have been broken, and the matter
;ias already been placed in the
hands of City Attorney L. H.
Schneider .. .

The Red Cross nursing activi-
ies report was presented by Miss

Irene Follnus. Arthur J. Murphy
presided, with Ethel F, Marbach,'
secretary. Commissioners Fred H.
TTpripmnn Mrs Wllllntn M T.lnt-n
and John D'Ambrosa, Sr., and
Sanitary Inspector William T.
Flanagan participated.

J. J. Kinneally Heads
Rahway Democrats Again

The Rahway Democratic City
Committee met Monday evening"
at Democratic Headquarters, 45
East Milton Avenue. This meeting
was_the annual organization meet-
ing provided by law.

City Chairman James J. Kin-
neally was elected for the twelfth
consecutive time as City Chairman.
Other officers elected were First
Vice Chairman Miss M. Anita Hig-
gins. Treasurer Max Vogel. and
Secretary Sara NeedelL-

City Chairman Kinneally praised
the record of Mayor Carlin, stating
that he had a keen insight as to
the needs of the city. He also
stressed the sincerity of the Mayor
in his endeavors to assist the re-
turning veterans.

YOUTHS HOURS AT LIBRARY
The Children's Room of the

Rahway Public Library will be
open 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. from June
25 to Sept, Girls and boys of the
city-will-be-welcomed- at- the-lib-
rary during these hours for read-
Ing, examining the books and
selecting books and magazines to
take home. Many new books for
all ages and interests are available,

Cancer Society Exceeds Quotas
By $600, Total Raised $2102

The Rahway Branch of the Am-
erican Cancer Society is pleased to
announce that Rahway has ex-
ceeded its auota of $1500..'." ~

A report was submitted to the
Honorable Joseph A. Brophy,
chairman of the Union County di-
vision, showing Rahway's total
contributions of $2102.10.

In addition to contributions al-
ready announced, the following
have been received: Rahway High
School, all local public schools,
St. Mary's school, Ladies' Ald-Zion

Lutheran Church, Baurhann.
florist, T>r. D. Engelman, Dr. A.'O.
S l DSeeler. Dr. S. Katzman. Mr. S

h o£-ColUm.bUS,-Rab
B . , a

way Lodge 1075 B. P. O: E; Ladies'
Auxiliary Rahway Lodge 1075 B.
P. O. E., Mosso Brothers and
Patrons, Marguerite McClintock
Auxiliary Mulvey-Ditmars Post V.
F. W., William Whales Patrons.
Grover Cleveland P. T. A., Rahway
Clmpter No. 72 Order of Eastern
5 t C J k T

iant thermometer, erected by the
W-WSC. _ at, _Cherry_and_Jrjung__:_
slreets,—soars to—th
mark on Wednesday. —

War Fund Chairman, L. Russell
Cartwright, states although E-^
Bond sales lag in this J'irial phase '
f the drive he feels optomjstic of

ultimate success.

Last^Minute reports from Rnh-
vay industries include the follow-
ing:

To the firms of the Centaur
'ompany, Tingley Reliance Rubber

Cui p., TvIuiuK o i COUipiiliy, Jtv. LJ.
Watkins Co., who have already
lassed their respective quotas is
dded the Resfna Corporation

headed by Miss Frances Weth.
Regina's quota was $46,875 and
hey have already-^old $48,682.50.

Merck & Company headed by
Dr. J..W-Wieser_nowJrep.orts-total

ales of $532,500. •"'•'——- -•-•-.
r. C. Williams of'Quinn & Boden

11.386. , .;' . _
R.Shackleton of Monte Christ! """

Corporation announces morp'ora- r
ion purchase of $10,000.

R. R. Ekelmann of the R. L.
IValEns Company has just an-
lounced an allocation of a $50,000
urchase to their -company by
terling Drug.'Inc:
John E. Corrigan of the Mac-Lac

tompany $5,000^
Paul Bert a£ the Hahwny Ma-

ihlne Tool Co. $1578. /
Wells . Spence of the Centaur

lompany has also received a flash
rom Sterling Drug Inc.s that their
livlslon has also, received an al-
ocation of a $50,000 purchase.

Regina Employes are "over the
op" in the - mighty Seventh War

Loan Drive our quota $46,87i>—
;ales to date $48,682.50.

Additional sales received by
Monday, June 25th will still en-
illc-Piirchasers-to-parUclpate-i!

mpanyvby i , •

Drawing of two theater tickets and
10 to tie held Wednesday morn-

ing, June 27, 10 a. m. at 6A time
lock, first floor.

The names of the three top cap-
;alns~wlirT)e~arinouncea and the
:onsolatlon drawing will be held

at a special meeting for the Treas-.
ury Captains at 10:10 A. M. in the
Conference Room, main office,
right after the drawing announced
above.

Cash pledges to be paid by June
Oth.

RAHWAY PROPERTY SOLD

The Workmen's Building -and:
Loan Association, oldest organiza-'
tion of its kind in Rahway, as well
as one of the oldest in the StatS.
eported that i thad TtHelast

piecejjfjnqpcrly held on-m<lrtgage."
The association announced the
maturity of the fiftieth series o£
distribution to be made of $15.000.,—
It was voted to purchase $30,000—
of Seventh War Loan Bonds. Wlll-j
am C. Freeman presided at the!

meeting of the Workmen's Build-'
Ing and Loan Associaflbn,~an3p
Kenneth S. Simmen is the secre-i-
tary. j

This' Is A Good Time
ToSellThhigs-Yoa r.
Do Not Need

• There is a strong demand
right now lor many used arti-
cles which are not available in
stores. There is almost an end- •
less list of items such.as lawn |
and porch furniture, gas ranges,
garden tools, washing machines,

"electric refrigeratowr~sweepers"~i
and other electric appliances,
clocks, baby carriages and
scores of other things. Folks
want these hard to find articles
and are willing to pay reason-,
able prices in order to obtain

, them. •
L ••If you have something to T'P. \ ~
' l e t a small inexpensive Record

want ad find you a buyer.
Publication Thursday

Afternoons
Deadline 5:00 F. M. Wednesday

2 CENT8J1 WORD
Cash In Advance

Local Minimum Charge Tor

Democratic Club. Mr. Aaron Jaffe,
d
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Mrs. William A. Turner, of Oak
Ridge road, Clark, entertained the
Woman's Auxiliary of the YMCA
at her home Tuesday at the an-
nual picnic. A white elephant sale
was conducted as a part of the
social activities with Mrs.Ospnr

U i U M

Miller.

anc

Fred G. Pfeiffer was luncheon
chairman. Those enjoying the af- j
fair included Mesdames James 0 .
Lints, E. S. Payne. Lee Taylor,
George F a i r w e a t h e r .
Burcham. J. A. Machon. W. D.
Christopher, Walter Smith, A. J.
Miller, T. H. Roberts, L. W^ Ford,
Guy Howard. W. A. Turner. Helen

Thr f
• to 5

a n s •. ••;

too -.£;.
an . •

The Rahway Republican City
Committee reorganized on-Monday

TTiphtr Commissioner-Anthony J-.
Kimmick was re-elected chairman:
Bramard D. Lindsay, vice chair-
man: Mrs. Gussie Wisehart. vice

.chairwoman: George BlacK. sec-
retary: Francis E. Nelson, treas-
urer: Chairman Kimmick. mem-
ber of the Couoty Executive Board.
amT"Mfflarti Jett7 ~" '

arms.
sergeant-at-

«

unl
tele "
ciei—-
equ

roov
ingf

tot

SWIMMING WUL. , U
1 YOO HETAIN YOUR

HEALTH—YOUR DOCTORS

KITS
PW/6 STORE

_Orzema 49c _
Bathing Caps . .79c up
Sun Glasses . . . .29c up

DRUG

STORE
IRVING ST. AT, ELIZABETH AVE.
FREE DfllVERY»RAHWA,Y.N,J.!

PHONE RAH.M48J-1731

VIRGINIA BOVD KEISNER

Reisner
In Recital Here

Coming_Events-

Tuesday, June 26
Installation ol officers, Rahway

Chapter, 529, Women of the Moose.
Sunday, July 8

Master Locksmiths' Association
of New Jersey family picnic at the
hoitrc—of—Anthony—Horlingr~6W
Jackson avenue.

Sunday, July 15
Deutschef Club Family Picnic.

Schwaebische Alb, Warrenville.

Invasion Films
lown Rotary Club

—Prestdent^elecrBlslrrTTBensonT
presided at the meeting of the

when -oT-
ficial U. S. Army films of "The In-
vasion of Normandie"' were shown

Chicago Opera Tenor Will
Appear as Assisting
Artist on Program

y
Perth Amboy YMCA. June 25th
will be the final meeting of the
Rotary year. Informal meetings
without program will be held dur-
ing July and August. Sept. 10 will
be the. first date in the fall due to
the Labor Day holiday, when pro-

The voice students of Virginia
•Boyd-Heisner, -of4388 New Church
street, will be heard in recital at
the First Presbyterian Church
Parish House at 8 o'clock tomor- j
rmv pypningTT

grams will be resumed under Pro-
gram Chairman Rudolph G.
Drinkuth/

Y .

VFW Plans FarnUy Picnic
To Celebrate July 4th

Mulvey-Ditmars Post, 684—Vet-

['"Bfboka Dunbar. AmericarTlyficl p l e t e d arrangements for the anT

|tenor. Chicago Opera, will be the nual Fourth of July-family picnic
j assisting artist. Mr. Dunbar has at Willick's Grove, starting at 2
j sung in Riverside Church, New P- m. with Floyd Preston, general

At the meeting this week it was
announced a delegation headed b.y
CommMder George P. O'Reilly
will- attend the State meeting,
Trenton, June 24. Post 681 is en-
titled to send 61 delegates. Former
Commander- Lawrence E» Flynr.:
was warmly- congratulated.-upon 1—
being appointed new district com-

Mus,ic Hall.
Virginia Boyd Reisner is a pupil

of Mnie Queena Mario and at
present the soloist aE Trinity
Reform Church, Plainfield. She
has sung in opera with Audrey
Bowman, 'Donald -Dame- oX the

• '"Met" -and -recently- sang at a tea
in honor of.Mme Lucrezia Bori.

Those appearing in recital will
be Betty LonR. Ann Hixson,. Ce-
celia. .Harvey. Lucy Gardner.
Gladys Hopkins, Doris Armstrong.
Ruth Miller and Barbara Mingus,,
all <rf tins city; Melva Syers, of j _ Candidates for membership obli-
"Xvenei;/.Euzabetti 'Woodruff, of ^ ^ *""
Westfjelfi.
- All of thecirls wfll beheard in
solo selections, the Misses Hopkins,

-Fredric, your hairdresser-

:62 Lewis St., Ra. 7-2681~z

-6 Operators To Serve

^ohnBrooks HoffnrairMarfi€s

Freeholder A. C. Brooks Attends Nephew as Best Man
'Ceremony iiTGarden City Episcopa

Cathedral, Long Island

Lieut. John Brooks Hoffman,
a^i of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hoff-"
man, of 380 Elm avenue, and Miss
Jane Elizabeth He]wig,_daiiEhter

Mrs, Richard Helwig.
!er* united -lhTMar£-

Jun'e 14, by- the
ilson, at Garden

City Episcopal Cathedral, Garden
City, L. I. The bride, was given in
rmarriagerbyrher-fatherr-

The bride wore an ivory satin
gown with high neckline and pearl
trimmings with lace cap holding

riag
Rev. Chafl

Annual Reports
Newcomer'sSeason

her fingertip veil falling over a
full train_--Her bouquet was 8t
white gladioli and_. stephanotis
with, cascadeibt white satin ribbons
In bow knots. - — _ - - - - . - _ . _ .

Miss Margaret Rankin' Blue, of
^Baldwin, a schoolmate of the
bride, was attired In green mar-
quisette with headdress of silver
-and-marquisette,—She-earried-a
bouquet of yellow tea roses. The
flower girl, Miss Patricia Ann
Suits, wore yellow dotted Swiss and
carried a basket of mixed flowers.

niinm predominating: ••—

mander. Leslie W. Guile received
the congratulations of the post for
35 years service as a member. He

I is a veteran of trie Spanish-Ameri-
I can War.

gafea" Tuesday night included
Robert -J. Duffy, Lt; George H.
Kettner, Charles R. Kropaczek.

, | Others received were: Joseph J.
Armstrong. Miller and Mingus Kahora, Ira L. Case, George G.

• - •• • Jones, Eli Jensen, Vincent C. Cioc-
ci, Charles W. Hriczjco. Harry W.

will conclude each of their groups
Kith a duet with Mr. Dunbar.

The public is invited to hear this
recital which is without admission
to all lovers of music in the city.

V——

Proudfoot, John L. Kocron, George
P. O'Reilly presided; with Jacob
Oxman, adjutaiit, and
Shanton. quartermaster.

Harry

Although it is a bird, the New Zea- j
land kiwi cannot fly. Its feathers
are incomplete and have the ap-
pearance of coarse hair.

«=' VM

1""I
Planning a Home of Your Own?

US
About The Financing

Learn of the easy method of paying for your nomc
in regular installments just like rent. One payment
each month covers everything . . . interest, taxes,
insurance and reduction of the principal.

STOI- IN ANV-TIME THAT IS CONVENIENT

Reliance .Savings
& Loan Association

1196 Irving Street

FLANAGAN JOINS MARINES
Thomas E. Flanagan, of 1212

Mooney place, graduated from St
Peter's High School, New Bruns-
wick. Sunday, June 10, and left

_far_Eards_isiand,-S.—C—Fridttyr
June 15, where he will join the IT.
S. Marine Corps in. which he enr
listed February :*. Tom has been
one of St. Peter's outstanding let-
termenjn^athletlcs^He^waspicked
"All County" by Newark Ledger
First team, Middlesex and third
team All State. He also-received
the American Legion Award for
Loyalty, Courage and Leadership
together with a citation.

.. Thomas. .Paine, English-born
author of "The Crisis" and "Com-
mon Sense" was Riven an estate
•it New Rochelle by the State- of
New York in recojmltlon of his
favors to the United States.

1 Folk Dancing
ijoye'd by 'Members
At Final Meeting

An old fashioned box-lunch sup--
per followed by folk, dancing was
the feature of the final meeting
of the-New Comera Club at--'

(JpAy Tuesday night.
At the business session of the

meeting various departmental
chairmen gave summaries of the
work of the organization for the
year. The civic chairman reported
two trips to Kilmer during the
year at which time the club fur-
nished the refreshments. This
committee also was responsible for
surgical dressings and blood bank
service,
mothers

Fifteen
and ill

trips to
members

made by sunshine committee and
in each case a plant was taken
the patient. Twenty members made
a field trip, attending the broad-
cast of "The Mrs. Goes Shopping,"
•one-of—the—group,-Mrs.-EIeanor
Braunmuller coming away from
the broadcast with at least four
prizes! This day also included a
visited to the Sheffield Dairy
Plant . :

In December a successful card
party was run for supplying funds
with which 34 Chlstmas boxes

RESERVATIONS
Now Being Taken

—--THE SUNSET
Grace Gage, Owner-Operator

LARGE COMFORTABLE
ROOMS

Overlooking Bornegat Bay
Two blocks from. Ocean
ISO! W. Central Avc.
. Seaside Park, N. J. „

Telephone SfeasMe Park 778

Mrs. Ludwlg H. Schneider and
daughter Joan, of 1261 Pierpoht
street are at their shore home at
Manasquan for the summer. Attor-
ney Schneider will Join his-1 amity
on the weekends.

ant street, id a patient at the New
York Eye and Ear Infirmary, New
York City, where she is making
satisfactory progress following a
major operation.

Mrs." John K. Fisher, of 504
Jaques avenue, haS~had as recent
guests Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Clifford
Fisher ol Fort Worth, Texas.

D e monstration
By Home Agent

Through the co-operation of the
lahway School offlcIaITaHd~Rah-
vay homemakers a demonstration
ilanned to show the mostTm-
iroved. methods for home canning,
fas conducted Tuesday-at Roose-
elt School. Miss Ruth M. Elbbe,
distant home demonstration
igent, prepared and processed
egetables and fruits, using both

pressure and boiling water bath
methods- of canning. A feature
of—Wie-demonstration-was—for-the

Mn and- Mrsreharles-A-Uothrof" -
326-Msple aveuUK, maiked tlielr •felUesv-eanning-ii^Hin^cans-^was; —England-rdtdn't-
fifth wedding anniversary" by en-

riertalhlhg=fflends-at-a—cocktail
party previous to the Ilderan Club
dance Saturday_nighi-— — —

are told-,; who-^Kpect-tb-use-lHIs"
method for the first time this year.

Miss Dorothy Kelllsh, accordion-
ist, of 2081 Ludlow street, enter-
tained at Hnlloran Hospital on
Monday-night-and-nt-Dbver-Ma-
rine Hospital Wednesday night.

Mr. Roy Brumbaugh, Sr., of 617
East Milton avenue, is spending
some, time at Belvidere. 7

PTA Executive Board
:•-':;~:? Enter tain? Faculty

A luncheon for the faculty of
Grover Cleveland JSchool .marked-
the end of activities; of_the Groven
Cteveland Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation pn Tuesday when the ex-
ecutive board was host to them.
The guests included Principal Miss
P. Grace Smith, the MI.WR Ann

Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks, of
831 Pierpont street, an uncle of
the bridegroom, was best man. The
ushers were Dr. Dwight Grlswpld,
Dr. sheppard Krech and Dr. Paul
S. Pierson, former classmates of
the bridegroom at the College of
Physidansand Surgeons, Colum-
bi P i i ' Hil* ^bia - Pgivcraibj, Hil.u c. 7 y
Dodd, USNR, of Montclair;-Lleut.
Clark. Burton, U. S. Army, Kew
Gardens; Lieut. James Allan Reed,

_ o f Boston, son of Chalmers

tary. ' . .
Mrs. Helwig; mother of the oride

was attired in aquamarine dress
a n t jacket with hat of. pink
feathers and tulle. Mrs. Hoffman,
mother of the bridegroom, wore
robin's egg blue with black acces-
sories. Each had corsages of pink

Gray, Ethel Brown, Claire Royer
Gertrude Patterson, Cecilia Sack-
rider Bella Ritchie and Marion
Vannort, Mrs. Carolyn Schoeffler
Mrs. Robert Nichols and Mrs
George Reilly..,Members- of the
.executive board; are President, Mrs
Herbert B. Springer, Mrs. Joseph
L. Spilatore, Mrs. Charles Pteuto,
Mrs. Melvih Bendy, Mrs. Robert
Bendy, Mrs. Joseph-Boyle;-Mre.
Edward Wendt,' Mrs. Ross Smeal,
Mrs. John HechleccJirs.—Harry
Ryder; Mrs. Joseph Relder, Mrs.
N. A. Partenope, Mrs. Hetarer
Chrlstensen.

bridegroom's gift to. the
roses.-

The
bride was a Tiffany bow-knot-phi
set with diamonds an dsapphires.
A reception was held in the Georg-
ian Room of the Garden City Ho-
tel.

The young people will honey-
moon at Skytop. Pa. Upon their
return Mrs. Hoffman will continue
her duties as a graduate nurse at
Presbyterian Medical Centen New

were packed for Camp Kilmer.
During March, a covered dish
luncheon was served 76 persons
and the monies from this given to
the American Red Cross. A Fash-
ion Show was the project for May
at the Girl Scout House, and was
a high light in the year's social
affairs.

Guest speakers of.the year in-
cluded Mrs. Margaret Ficken
Chinese-born teacher of Rahway
High School Home Ec. depart-
ment; John Cooper, supervisor
of art department of • the High
School; Leroy Potts, of the High
School faculty spoke on the Dun-
barton OaKs Conference and Mrs.
Charles Stratton discussed Period
and Post War furniture.

-The New Comers Club has been
responsible for the sale of,more
than $2,500 In stamps and bonds
for the year. A picnic Is planned
for July 22, at ~$rarlnanco Park,
Elizabeth, and tentative plans for
s~?is)t:lrrlhG-e&rly fall'season. to.
the Richard ^iilisjiadi'o pio^ftm

'i^'^J'

turns to service at Los Angeles,
Cal. .

Mrs. Hoffman is a graduate of
Sargent School, Bcston, Presby^
^erlan—Hospital—Columbia—Bnt
verslty and a member of the Epis-
copal Church, Baldwin.

Lieutenant Hoffman is a gradu-
ate of Blair Academy, Williams
College and College of Physicians
and Surgeons. He interned at
Lenox Hill Hospital, New York.
He is a member of the First Pres-
byterian Church, this city and of
BetaTheta" Pi fraternity.

Hunsicker, Jean Hays,
Clark, Marie Schneider,

Mans
Ruth

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Joline Brumbaugh, daughter of

Mrs. Sophia Brumbaugh-of- 198
Linden avenue, was honored at a
graduation party Saturday. Those
present "were the " Misses Jean
Cashih, Gloria Buhl, Mary Bara
rab, Harriet Boyle, Ruth Garber,
Marian Kump and Elvassa Brum
baugh and Paul Checker, Mik
Petren, Angelo Garaffa of Pertr
Amboy, George Carpini an
Arthur Sauer of Linden, Ernes
Muehallem, Don Colbert, Billy
Brumbaugh and Cpi. Roy Brum
haugh nf t.hi>

Dr. Henry N. Turner
S C U d M

1703 Irtlnt Bt. M U 7-iyn

B*bw»j. N. J.

~Cahning~Tips?"
Mrs. Celestlne Dunn, of 144 Elm

avenue, and Ladlslow Horvath of
Avenel, were married Saturday
June 16, by the Rev.- Gilbert van
Bever. pastor of the Second Pres
byterian_Church,—at-KIs"nome
Mrs. Doris Lambert, an intimate
friends of the blide, was matron of
hoi?or.-Robert-Llnk-was-besrman~

The bride was attired in powder
blue with black accessories and
wore a corsage, of gardenias. The
matron of honor wore a chartreuse
dress, black accessories with a
corsage of gardenias and delphin-
ium.

Following a short wedding trip
the couple will make thoir hnm"c i n

jbstitutioa-of-corn syrup iB-eaa-
ilng-fruits-and-makingi jams- and

ipecIaHy~lnteresting t o j h a n y j m !

Jtfaxy—W.-—Armstrong, Union
Ion n't v Hntnp Demnnatratlon_5aya
warding the sugar shortage and
he hankerings of your sweet
•ooth:

"You haven't any sugar to spare
•ight now, but you'd certainly like
iome fruit spreads for the family's
ireakfast toast and lunch boxes
next winter. If that is the dllem-
ma in which you find yourself—
and It Jsj-cciininon-one-these-days- ~
—why not try doing up the fruit
without sugar now and make your
jam later, when,- xpur.--sugar, bin,
wiIlTjierliaps.be more' comfortably
filled? /

Cook small amounts of fruit at
time, -three or four quarts will

be plenty, and; you wiirsooa build
up. a substantial reserve for fall
and winter jam-making. The most
satisfactory product "results when
the strawberries, blackberries

or cnemes are cooked
tulckly. ..

Here is a simple method for
ioing up strawberries without
:ugar in preparation for the jam
jot later, and the same method
ipplies to other fruits: Wash and
hull the berries but do not soak
them. Pujr-them in athree or four-
quart saucepan and crush about a
pint of the .fruit.' Bring the' ber-
ries, to boiling heat as soon as pos-
;ible_and_ bpiLthem rapidly. stui-_
•Ing constantly to the- thickness
you_wantypur_Xinlshed--Jam—to^
Have, ._HU hot jars with the fruit
and process them, in a water, bath
for 10 minutes. Then seal" the
Jars in accordance with the cUrec"̂
tlons- for the type of Jars you are
u s i n g . , . • • • - •

When you have the necessary

lelestine Dunn Bride

~ Of AvKiwl Resident
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, mprely add thFright amount
to the fruit, cook down the mix-
zture,, put-in_jars,_and—eeaf-wirir
parafin."

Every type, model, and make
sewing machine overhauled,
repaired, rebuilt by trained
specialists. Guaranteed work

—Modest charges. Don't wait.

no IT NOW.

MAC'S
APPLIA^GE-SHOP

T f Er MeAulcyr~Incr

"Over 18 years, of knowing how"

, , Ilfi4 MAIN STREET
KAHWAY.

Rahway 7-2356

Helping Harassed
Housewives

Directly In front nf ynn
yon wait for your order to be
assembled-at Dembllng's youil
now find shelves of ration free
Hems. They're near enough
forjrou thread the labels . . .
see the appetizing contents of
glass containers . . . and
they're there to help yon plan

free meals.

mates-GOuld-be-classed-with—the Atr-th1s-f1rBt-prisoh~carnp*"Sgt7
Italian under-ground movement,
as he helped to aid the cause.

But then all good ihlngs must
:ome to an end. At last the Fas-
isti police cafight up with them, and the men received weekly par-

Taken prisoners, and finding out j eels from the Red Cross. Of course,
they.were aero soldiers, the quar- • he admitted, the foqfi was •not as
tetidlltV^^

Use These Delicious Sugar Savers!

Magic Chef Rice Dinner
"Hitter's Baked Limas with Pork lb. 14
Friends-Baked Beans .1 lb. 14c

Chef Boyardee Raviolas . . .
Kippered Snacks

l i b . 19c
3V4 oz. 16c

. Beardsley's Codfish Cakes ...10 ox. 23c

Try These Point Free Main Dishes!

-BOTden!s-Ch6c. Syrup 31c Cocoa Marsh
Border's Hcmo ..- , . . . .59c Bosco •.--i-v=-i-.-..
Borden's Instant Mix 23c Tootsie V. M.

26c
. 22c_

56c

YOU'LL STILL NEED POINTS NEXT WINTER

SO GET YOUR CANNING NEEDS NOW!

Mason Jars
f Deliveries to all Rahway Tuesdays and

groceries.... liquors.. .•.T)eticiite$ieiLj

ii.usir.sj I.ITTI.F.

afternoon, at which time the child
was in thp best nf health. She-re-
turned at 6 o'clock, find that the
baby had the blanket and rubber
sheet wrapped around Its head. At-
tempting to wake the child the
mother found it lifeless, and im-
mediately notified the police to

ish- the child to the -hospiteh
At 7o'clock Detective Ix>uis Rizzo

went to the Krellwitz home to in-
TestigEte-the-report-of-Patrolman
Coman, which he found was cor-
rect in every detail, there being no
foul play "dtfhegllgencc." ~ •""

Sgt. De Lisle

REPUTE your SILVER
• Eiperl rcplntinj and re-
(inishing of family iilvcrwiire
will protect iu value for gen-
eraiiona to come. Just call

lainfidd_>_.-. . 6 4242

MARINO'S
On* Blook WeM of SlibiUeU Ave^ oft Frost St.

Auto

_V

pie •
ing

; tor--;-

QUALITY
FUE1 OIL

PREMIER SERVICE
PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.

673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PHONES: RAH. 7-1263

RAHWAY, N. J. .7-1832

on Mkke^up and Dress.

JEWISH JUNIORS ORGANIZE
The National Council of Jewish

reorganization m e e t i n g re-
reorganization meeting held re-
cently at the home of Miss Mil-
dred Rushkind. Officers-elected-
were Florence Engel. president:
Elaine LUenfield, vice president;
Mildred RushkiQd, secretary;
Clara Newmark, treasurer. The
new president made the following
committee • appointments, Mil-
died Rushkind, program: Ruth
Nadel.
Dvorin,

membership; Charlotte
publicity. A membership

'tea'wasTfeiaTime 18 at the home
of Mrs. Emanuel Bedrick,
East Gibbons street.

112
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Canteen Notes

Three representatives of the
Rahway Youth CanteefTwuT attend
the Metropolitan Youth Council.
Town Hall, New York City, Sat-
urday, June 16. James Albers will
represent the adult advisory board,
Elaine Anderson and- Robert
Nichols, the student body. This
council supplies materials. Ideas,
and entertainers for canteens such
as the one off to such a successful
start here;

—,The~- Rahway- -Youth -Canteen
has set up a Junior Movie Guild
with Alex Bussi as student chair-
man, for the purpose of obtaining
movies of both professional and
home, nature to be shown at the
canteen. This guild will prevue
and rate each _ movie for_educ*~-
tional and entertainment value. It
Is not planned to show current full
length film in competition with
local movie houses in any man-
ner, but second run films of popu-

also shorts on
The guild also

will make suggestions to local
theater managers as to the films
requested by the young people; As-
sistance by the guild is invited of
anyone interested in better enter-
tainment for youth in the com-
munity. .

lax pictures and
various subjects.

The improvement in the outward
appearance ol the canteen's home
Is causing much comment. The

rong—peoulii'b enthusiasm plus
civic minded adults' backing -will'!
make the Seminary avenue loca- |

I1! tion a credit to the city.

American Jlurinf
In no plaoe in the world butrottf-owft America will you find so many homes own-
ing 8 piano. Here, every home can own a piano andevery child can Icara to play
it. Inat is only one of the tremendous advantages every person enjoys who ia—
fortunate enough to lire in this wonderful country^ Start tho children in Icarn-

-mg-nnisic-earry."SeJecTy6ur"pi*n(> at Gn(fithsr-KThB Home Of .Famous Pianos.'*

"The Muiic Center of Xcw Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPA]\Y
STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

-605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2,

Medals Won By Marines
MEDAL OF HONOB

. .. . • / The- Congres-
sional Medal of
-Honor (Navy) Is
America's high-
est award for
heroism on land,
sea or in the air.
It Is awarded for
valor and Intre-
pidity above and
beyond the call
of duty. Estab-
lished to pece.m-
ber, lJflL it is

. awarded "In the
h*me-of the Congress of the United
States.-The medal Is worn about
the neck.

NAVY CROSS
The Navy Cross Is

•awarded for extraor-
dinary heroism In the
line of duty. It ranks
in third position fol-
lowing the Brevet
Medal. A small gold

kStar on tola decora-
ltion and oervics rlb-
Ibon Indicates a sec-
"ond award of the

same decoration.
This medal was es-

tablished In 1918.

BISTTKGTJISBED SERVICE
AT

'citation

fh»

.The Distinguished
Service Medal Is
awarded those whose
exercise of extraor-
dinary good Judg-
ment In a position of
great responsibility
and whose putetand-
tng performance of
duty reflect credit on
American Naval
arms. It was estab-
lished In 1918.

SILVER STAB
•— The Stiver Star, In-

stituted in 1935, Is
granted to person*
serving In any capac-
ity with the armed
forces of the nation
cited for gallantry In
action which does not
warrant the award of
the Medal of Honor
or the Distinguished
Service Cross. It re-

. places the tiny Silver
Star of 1817-1918.

ABB MEDAL
The Air Medal Is

awarded to any per-
son who, while serv-
ing in any capacity
with the armed
forces of the United
States, distinguishes
himself by meritor-
ious achievement
while participating In
aerial flight. It is
granted In cases
T f ' 'H wrv-

lcftdoes n warrant the Dlstln-
- gulihed JTying Cross.

BREVET MEDAIi
Tne Brevet Medal .-.

of the Marine Corps
has not been awarded
In recent years. It
was originally award-
ed subordinates (offi-
cers or men) who
were forced. by cir-
cumstances of battle
to lead landing par- *
ties or detachments
after their com-
manding.officers .had
become casualties.

LEGION OF MERIT
The award of the

Legion of~
made to outstanding
officers and enlisted
men for "extraordi-
nary fidelity and es-
sential service." It
constitutes a reward
for service In a pod*
tion of responsibility^
honorably aod veil
performed. It stems from the Badge
of Military Merit, established In
U82.

DISTINGUISHED FLYING
CROSS

The Distinguished
Plying Cross Is con-
ferred upon any
member of the air
forces of the United
States who, whila
serving In any capac-
lty, dist inguishes
himself by heroism
or extraordinary
achievement while
participating in aerial flight. Tht
medal la identical In all Krvlce*.

NAVY AND MARINE CORPS
MEDAL

- The new Nary and-
Marine Corps Medal
i s awarded persons In
the Navy and Marine
Corps for acts of
heroism other, than
those performed In
actual combat with
the enemy- » has -
been granted for
courageous conduot
mien as rescues at tea.

PURPLE HEART
The Purple Heart,

originally established
by—Oenersl Grant*'
Washington In. .1782.
was not Issued for
many years. It was
reestablished la 1B33,
and made retroactive
to cover awards to all
officers and men wno
were wounded in ac-
tion In any war or
rampalirn under con-
d l t i t i t l i g thedltions.entitling them to wear
wound chevron.

many, in a camp between. Berlin
and Breslau.

The Sergeant described his share
1 German prison camp life easy

to compared to what it was in
_,e overly crowded ones where so

many suffered brutal treatment.

Charles Langhton has one of
his best roles as the wife mur-
derer in the film drama "The
-Suspect" iiuw to Saturday at the

T h tTheater

Continued from Page One

Continued from Page One

of the time, hpt.wppn hk infn_
flight missions; where he was 'tech-
nical sergeant in charge of his
'ship's" machinery as well as gun-

ner, taking in the sights in and
about the Eternal City. On his.
30th mission his plane was not so
lucky. While over enemy position*
the hidden anti-air guns set^ip a
henvjrfire WhichTSsshlpcould not
?;flb«at.of. Flak spread all 'round
hitting and cutting the wings
which held the gas tanks. One
piece of shrapnel tore into the
wings-and-set-the-plane-ablaze
forcing all the men to bail -out.
It was the first experience young"
De Lisle ever had dropping from
the sky, and with only Jarring' ef-
fects experienced no mishaps.

In his group of four who landed
together they stuck pretty close for
months. Others on the ship got
lost or captured, as he never saw
nor heard from them again.

Landing in enemy territory Sgt
De Lisle and companions expected
capture although they saw no
troops about. At last they were ap-
proached oy arnta l ian farmer
whose only weapon was a pitch-
fork. Seeing they were Americans
he told them have no fear, he was
a friend and would do his best to
keep them from capture or harm.
For the boys injured, medical care
was summoned and the others hid-

~den in caves not to be detected
by Italian and Germany army
police. - - , -

In describing the Italian peo-
ple Sgt. De Lisle said they were
-decided—pro—aHyi—They proved
this - by the way they- hid
and protected flying men shot
down In the area still held by the
Germans.—As for food there Was
plenty. He admitted of never eat-
ing so much spaghetti and garlic
in his life, and, as for water, that
was a novelty, as wine was the
<irlnk~and you had it every meal;
He admitted that he and his ship-

Tlmir
on. Credit

At No Extra Co9t!

THERE'S no Interest or car-
rying charge when TOO boy

your glasses at Gpldblatt's and
a registered optometrist assures
TOO of properly prescribed eye-
wear.

Dr. A. Sempliner
Optometrist

In Attendance Dally
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also Fri. Si Sat. Eves.

Goldblcrtt's
Credit Jewelers & Opticians .

84 EAST CHERBY ST.
BAH. 7-1867

De Lisle became became an orderly
to American officers, and, in so
doing, got a Job in the kitchen;
There he fared pretty well in eats

GbrmanTahd nil oent to Oef
p

lhe wint m issUm, uul tliun
he had no real cause to complain.

Prison camp life might have
been called pleasant, he said^The
boys played-baseball and other
sports. In winter the rimes were
flooded and everybody went skat-
ing, some played hockey while

others Just took to 6I37aihlon Am-
erlcan sliding. The Sergeant
brought a broad smile when he
said that the^old- Germans were
disgusted with the war and-Just
couki not see it from any angle..

During the first of the year it
became known that the Russians
were getting pretty oloco to whero
the camp was located. At night
one could hear the booming of the
big guns. It was the hopes of all
the- Russian Army would break
through and .deliver us, but all
hopes dashed when the Russjans
swung 'round their armies In an-
other direction after they had

crossed the eas_f bank of the Oder
River.

Being more careful about avia-
tors than any other branch of the
service the Germans broke camp
and moved all aviation prisoners
to the south near Dresden. Here
the—camp—was-over-crowded-
OTHiltl"TH ri"°tfy hPH AftAr n

short months Gen. Patton's 7th
Army swung in our direction caus-
ing the Germans to fall back and
we were rescued at last. Gen. Pat-
ton made a tour of the section and
his entry was one of triumph so
far as we were concerned. In thjj
camp were English, Canadians,

Australians, New Zealander^, Poles
and French and others. ;;'

The Sergeant moved out of camp
May 7th. and arew lot numbers as
to who should get first leave. He
drew No. 3 andt^ame home by ship,
this being his first ocean voyage

and- ne~ma*velled-at-the-fact-of-ex
Tin fyaslckness like SO

many on board. He arrived in Bos-
ton and immediately sent to
Camp Dix where everything was
familiar as the day he left. The
following night he beat It for home '
where he will remain until time to
return and be mustered out and
call it "quits."

SAVINGS FOR YOU AT KQOS

CHOICE REPRODUCTIONS
Derived from the past—but meant for gracious settings of today—

these adaptations of fine originTaTpiece's reflect in beauty of finish,

precision of detail, the painstaking work of skilled craftsmen. Typical

of the distinguished pieces yonll'find in our Reproduction Shop.

' I

Unusually beautiful Duncan Phyfe sofa upholstered in fine damask.

JEull spring construction, solid mahogany frame— 8OOQ

Distinctive channel-back chair in heavy tapestry '98

MODERN GH AIRS
For porch, patio, terrace, game ;room

. . . any place where you can use a

good-looking, comfortable chair. Made

6f~natlirally finished Kirch, with green

webbed back ^ «).5O

and seat. 12

ALUMINUM GARDEN CHAIRS
You'll want icveral of these
comfortable, sleepy • hollow
garden chairs. Frames are
1-inch alamloom tubing—
very sturdy but light as a
feather to more around.
Fine vat*lyedl covering in
either green or burgundy.
Order yours early.

*I9-95

Coffee table with metal
—base. Formica top.

SEJK1NG CABIN4£T
A trim cabinet with hand-decorated parchment
finish. Its gay red interior ii equipped with a printed
hamper, and spool racks. ' $~l ^ * A t
Drawer for sewing necessities. -

RECORD CABINET
You'll be justifiably proud of this record cabinet..
Ricli mahogany veneers, and generous site make IF
a decorative and useful addition tq_jrour_home.

^ 1

Open 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday KQOSBROS. St. Georges Avc Highuxty 27

Rahway,. New Jersey-..-.

OPEN WEDNESDAYEVENYNGS

i>-±*"';•-«.•«;»•«•••'•

•—-., ,.u
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Eventsof s and Sunday Services

com
mui

CLARENCE D. KNIGHT
Clarence D. Knight, 66. died at

the home of his son Carlton Sr
KniRht, 430 Harrison street, Wed-
nesday, following an illness dating
since early last fall. Mr. Knight
was born in Governor. N. Y. and
had resided in Jersey City 20 years

He was a member of the Township

of the home when he collapsed
and died before the arrival of Dr.
George - Gallaway,—Mr Gettings
was a member of the old Rahway
volunteer fire department and of
the Exempt Fireman's Association,
also Court Rahway, 55. Foresters
of America. He is survived by his
wife-Melissa— Acken-Gettinssr-tTro hi
stepsons. Clarence W. Lambert, of

Committee for 18 years, he' had Verona, and George Lambert, of

cry,
that

served the Township as treasurer.
Major, and on the Board of Edu-
cation. He was a patternmaker
by trade and was last employed
at Eastern Aircraft Corp.. Linden.
He was a member of Baiview
Lodge, 146. F and A. M.. of Jersey
City
O.

-Rflhwtty Lodge. 1075. P. I*.
Elks and .attended the First

*st>yterinn Church

Westfield; two granddaughters.
Miss Doris Lambert, of Verona,
and Miss Georgia Lambert, of
Westf ieid; one sister Miss -Delia
Gettings, of 64? West Hazelwood
avenue.

rmm
Frederick Cook, 67, of 2278 St.

jporgp avenue, riiprl at t.hp Rah-

<n

wa.
to'

"lea

to

ans v
too
an

Ollt- :i-
unl._l-.
tele ;-i
ciei

^-HeJen-Sellers-Knight-died
nine years ago, he had lived with
his son
sun-ived -by .jthree sons.^Carlton S.,
Raymond Knight, also of Rahway;
Merrill Knight, of Oak Tree: one
daughter Mrs, Helen Cowan, nf
Leonardo; two granddaughters.
Corinne Kniuht and Miss Do-
ranne Knight. :..j.vro sisters. Mrs.
Bertha Fannimore. of Canton. N.
Y. and Mrs. Florence Bennett, of

-Johnsoa-^iiy, N. Y.: one brother

way Hospltal~Hbnday niKhiTalter
a short illness. Mr. Cook was born

-both-advancc—and-ottacK-were-lu-

more tlian 30 years, was a member
of the Episcopal Church. He was'
unrnarried and" made his home
with Mark Cutignol of the above
address. The surviving relatives so-
far as is known are all in England.
His body was taken to Jersey City
for burial.

MRS- JOHN f. HARRINGTON
Harold Knight, of Jersey City. Fu-
neral services were held from the
home of his son. Harrison street,
Saturday-afternoon. Interment in
the family plot. Rahway'cemetery.

MISS-CATUEEJNETV; COFFE V
Miss Catherine A. Coffey, of

1488 Campbell street, died at Rah-
Hospital. Saturday. '-She- was.

Mrs. Adele Schwindinger Har-
rington, 37^.»ife of John J. Har-
rington, of 441 East Hazelwood
avenue, died yesterday following
a protracted illness. She was born
in;Rahway,and had-iived here all

" "her life." She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Schwin-
dinger, of 441 East Hazelwood ave-
nue. Mrs. Harrington was a mem-

"Gentile world to preach" the "gospel.
These believers-had to meet-the

challenge of a pagan world, rich,
powerful, and steeped in age-old

^philosophies-which- -ran-counter-to-
the teaching of Jesus Christ.

The story of how the church met
that situation and came.through yic-
torious is one of the most thrilling
and important sections of world his-
lory. We cjleh but a <en~g4impses-of-

a native of this city, the daughter
nf Andrew—and-Cathprwp

pol'
abl

•Nor

Coffey. She was a charter mem-
ber of Rahway City Circle. 11.
Lady Foresters, a member pf St.
Mary's Church and active in the
Rosary Society. She is survived by
two brothers James Coffey. of
Philadelphia, and Edward J. Cof-
few of MeCuchen, also several
niiTOi mid nephews, t'uneral serv-
ices were conducted from. St.
Mary's Church, where a high mass
of requiem was offered_at.3 a ; ro.
Tuesday. - Intennent-in the family
plot! . • *. •-—: ._

w h d

beft, -'

ing}-"
hin>
to t
byj,
tow*
and

MICHAEL GETTJNGS
-Michael Gettings, 75. a native of

this city, died at his home. West
Lake avgoue. Clark, Thursday
night from a sudden heart attack
suffered as he completed the day's
chores ̂ nd was_jeturning to the
house, he had reached the porch

FOR SAL£
Single rravea and choloe ploti

or without Perpetual Care
1» beautiful Haxelwood Ceme-
tery. West Lake Arenas. Office
6* East Cherry Steiet, Sahwar-
Telephone: ' Bahway 7-2112.
mints or Sunday* can Eah-

ber 6f;St. Mary's.Church and the
Altar Guild. Besides her husband

parents she is survived by
three sisters. Mrs. Max Rubin, of
Elizabeth: the Misses Eleanor and
Claire Schwindinger, at home; two
brothers. George F. Schwindinger,
of 254 Forbes street and Francis
Schwindinger, of Philadelphia.
Funeral services will be held from
-hei liuuie uii Saturday. June 'Hi, at
8:30 a. m. and thence from St.
Mary's~CHiXfcn"where a~£igh mass"
of requiem will be offered at 9 a.
"ui?* Interment will be in St. Mary's
cemetery.

FENDER BENDERS

SON* STICK
VWRNECK

0UT{

EEADING & WRfflNG
<£ak*& Seaveb

-Improved
Uniform
biterauihi

SUNDAY-
SCHOOL

:- LESSON "••
Bv HAROLD!.. LUNDQU1ST. D D.

Of tlw-Moody BlblcJpsmutc ol ChlcnBO.
Released bv W«slerni)»w«>aDerUiiion.—

Lesson for June 24
I.«Mn subjfett »nd Scripture t« t s »*

ceicd and copi'r!£hwa"ijy~irrtrmiKKm!ii-

Sunday, June 24th services at
-Trinity will—include—eundfty-f-;
Sohool 9:45 a. m.; 11 a. m. worship
with sermon topic, 'The Man Who
Saw God": evening worship will be
-at First Baptist Church, the see-

Coiincll~ot Reficious Education: used by
pcrmissicTn.

THE NEW CHURCH IN THE
PAGAN WORLD

LESSON TEXT—I Timothy 6:11-16: I
Peter 4:12-18.

GOLDEN TEXT—Seek yc first Uic king-
iloin_»U3otLan<t.l)iS-rJshtc9asness.—Hat-

•ond-in-a-serie^-of-of -six-anton
church services during the sum-
mer. The Whitney Boy's Chorus
will be .a feature of this servioe.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
REV. JOHN H. HA.USER

Uicw 6:33.

the church, is .world-wide In its
ministry. Its first experiences of

—Renovation-and- painting-of-the
-interior—of—St.—Paul's-iWscopal-

nut .Into Jtbe.

ehancel. Seyniour-WilliamsTiocg] Ttie~camtslttee
architect, has

:-that time in the writings of Paul and
Fete* which make up our lesson to-
day, but even those are full of in-
struction and inspiration. The church
appears here as it went, on:

i.-Flghtinr" the Good Fight of
Faith (I Tim. 6:11-16).

In the letter to Timothy, the Holy
Spirit used Paul to instruct the
early church regarding its life in
the midst of an unbelieving World.
In,,the Bd

weing our lesson we find a solemn
warning against the wrong attitude
of iieart toward worldly, possessions.
"Godliness with contentment" is de-
clared to be great gain.

But there is more to Christianity
than "inward grace, for that must
show itself in daily fighting "the
good tight ol faith." TBatis done in
three ways:, "

' B
lievers are to flee those" things
which hinder spiritual progress, and-
give themselves to the cnJUvation
"f'ffra""* >rf"T fflgf.T'—"'—'JSrfHfp ._.

1 Space, does not' permit discussion
of these fine virtues of the faithful
follower of Christ, but note how tre-
mendously effective they could be
(yes, and are today) against pagan-
ism. It is so true that tb.e best argu-
ment for Christianity is a Christian,
but he musi be a real one.

2. In holy' warfare -iv. 12). Living
for Christ is not accomplished by
sitting in a spiritual rocking chair
wnlle the enemy is on the attack.
No indeed. There is a good figbt to
he waged, both personally .and DB a
body of believers.

"The Son of God goes forth to"
war" against evil in our day. "Who

follows in His trainV Thank God,
there are those who are on the
battle line for God, but they need
reinforcements. Who. will volunteer
today?

3. With blessed expectation (vv.
-IWfiV-Ihe-toldier-is-ready-to-beai
the "blood, sweat, and tears'" of
deadly conflict because he looks
for̂ viclbryTTnersbTdier diXhrist has
a sure hope, for be follows Jesus
Christ, already victorious over

wei .'
"at"!
ble::

eve".

tha[;

the j

Hofer

-there are some people in America who hope that the war will
never end. The longer it lasts, the more money will line their pockets.
In pre-war days, these were the people who peddled narcotics, sold the

Brooklyn Bridge, solicited funds for fake
—charitics,""robbcd collection plates. Now

they have new fields to exploit.
An obscure insurance salesman dons a

general's uniform and rides around Wash-
ington for two weeks in an official Army
car, looking for a civilian job that will pay
him a five figure salary. Another, who
chooses a captain's uniform, inspects war

..plants for months before his bad chccki
catch up with him. A man in a major'«
uniform calls on a soldier's mother. Her
son has been killed in the Pacific, he in-
forms her, but the Government,is willing
to have him brought here for burial—if

*te will pay half the expenses to him, in cash.

These are but i few *aroples of how suck scavengers flourish,
described in "Wartime Racketeers" by two Washington newspapermen,
Harry Lever and Joseph Young.

# * *
Copernicus, "the man who tct the earth in motion and stopped the
n," wai also soldier, statesman, painter, doctor of canon law, ecoera-

HABBT UVER JOSEPH TODNO

p ^ y i y a i o b i o g f a p i i y , "Coper-
oiens and His World." He quotes this strange medicinal recipe, noted
twice by the famous astronomer: "Silver and gold, red corals and horra
pf unicorn, red hyacinths, emeralds and pearls, the rind of a lemon,
ivory and red sandalwood, cinnamon andan Armenian sponge." Just
what human «Hmcnt this concoction was supposed to cure, is not stated.

* # •

Ira Wolfcrt, author of the May Book-of-thc-Month Club selection,
"American fiuerxilla in the Philippines," haj received many journalistic

tod literary honors. He is also famous as
the man who refused to be backed off 1
cliff by the King of England. The story
goes-that- one-day- in "fte-ipring" of ~*3 ?r
when he was covering the Royal tour

•""• jhrough-thc U.S- and Canida',"ie; took "a
day oft ro ciimb a-mountain in Banff.
Suddenly he saw the King coming down
the path. It was a rule of the press that
no reporter could approach the King be-
yond -twenty paces, so Ira started backing
up. But there wa: a cliff behind him, and
he soon had to stop. "Your Majesty," he

«aid, "1 will not fall off a cliff for anybody, not even a king. Either
—jou-ttop-wherc you art, or I break" the twenty-pace rulc".""Thc King,"
—it-i-nMrwar-w-»m-uscd"thatTie~p7u;scd~for~a l o n ^ c HotTwith"thij~
f Amtpa» reporter.

aeath, ana one day soon to appear
again as King of kings and Lord of
lords.

In view'ot that expectation, the
Christian is to live a consistent,
clean and irreproachable life. And
why not? If we look for the glori-
ous and blessed and only Potentate,
should we not'be ready?

II. Meeting the Fiery Trial of Per-
secution (I Pet 4:12-16).

As Peter comforted the 6Orely
tried believers in the early church,
he urged them to meet their perse-
cutions:

1. Without confusion (v. 12). We
should expect trials in this world:
yes7sevel-e7Tlery trials"."SucHTISngs
are common to all mankind, and the
Christian should not expect to
escape.

To them, such trials are real
tests of their faith, an opportunity
to show to the unbelieving world
that God is able to deliver those
who put their trust in Him!

To be forewarned is to be fore-
-armbd. "Think it .not
cerning the fiery trial"

2. With exceeding joy (vv. 13-15).
The believer Is not to be ashamett
of the troubles be bears for Christ's
sake. A glory rests upon the one
who is privileged to be O "car-
takcr of Christ's suffering" (y. 14)
as he stands with Him who was "a
man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief" (Isa. 53:3).

Note that the believer Is not to do
anything which would justify others
in making him suffer. It is a dis-
grace, a shame, -which injures the
cause of Christ, when a believer has
to suffer because he has broken the
law, or because he is "a busy body
CR. V. "meddler") in other rneo't
matters."

—Sr-For-the-glary-of-God—Cvn6)7
The entire life of the believer
should be lived for God'a gloryr If,
then, he is called to pass through
trials or to be persecuted for hi3
faith, that, too, is something to be
so borne as to glorify God.

The follower of Christ does not
hang his head in shame as the difil
cultics of life come upon him. He
trusts God, and by his poise and
grace in the midst ot dimcult clr-

~cumstancesr declares•~to"au"the
world that God is able to deliver,

TRINITY METHODIST
REV. JOHN M. JAQUETH

Church this summer-is"planned as
result of recent action bv the

church vestry.

nto~the"criurch~proper-to-provlde
more room-for the choir. The or-
gan console now in the nave of
the church will be .moved into the

prepare plans Jar the proposed
changes.

Painting of the interior walls
and varnishing' of the ceiling also

Rector, the Rev. John H. Hauser.
It is hoped that the work -can be
done in August, during which time

OhlweUer, Mrs. C.
Sjuxry—fiitnfiwns7
George Beilly.

J3BENEZB& A. JI. ;£.
Sunday worship services could be
•held in the Parish House chapel.

Jojseph L. Parkhurst of 303 West
Milton avenue, has been appointed
chairman of the committee in
charge. He will, be assisted by
Mrs. Harry T. McClintock. vice-
chatrman; Mrs. E. K. Cone of

and-Roy-B.-Bliss,- treasurer.
—i?oinUng-out4hat-the-interior-<)^
the church has not been painted
since 1828, Mr. Parkhurst said he

parish artt-
.painting—be—done-thie-Gumaier-i
letter'explalning the proposed Im-
provements and inviting-donations
will be mailed to the members of
St. Paul's-early -next week.

Harry T. McClintock. vloe-ohlUr-
man; J. Strother Miller, gpeoial,

treasurer," Mrs. Robert 'M. Andtewp.i
Mrs. Harry Beam. Mrs. Clifford
Buclcley. Mw. DlonjK
ard H. Elliott, M:
Mrs. Cheater P. TTedesick, :MrsJ
Manton p . Martin, Miss Amelia

L. 'Russell,:

JSEV. J. W. f. COL12E&, »iD.

CHDRCH—CBESEZHS. AME CH
10 a. m., -Sunday Bohool; U a.

ju.. sermon subject, "The Skuitof
the SpiilV" 2:30 p. m. Ws «hurch
will be host to the Women's Mis-
sionary Alliance. 7:30 p. m. Union

Catoniarirrcharge ofLspeciaJ-giftsr -Service-at-JHbr3trB8ptiat-<3hi»rch^
under auspices -of the Federation:
of Churches~-W-eflnes<iayi-&-p»-ra

The" Toiihg TeopTe"^ Lutner
League, of Zion-Lutheran Church,-
Campbell street made plans at the
Tueaday-nlght
to the Lxittier League of St. Peter's
Church, Plalnfleld, Jirfy 1. The

league .will" attend the Sunday
school picnic at the County park

In .the evening. Miss Eaiae Jensen,
general ehataman of -the :annual
blrthrlay jarty In thn -foil prr
sented jpreliminary -plans -lor dis-
cussion. SPsvo joew imembers were
receivefl. Qustave Lftunhart, pre-
sided. •

B jaometxwjy . B M
Dtefl

JMoveO.

Married,
Left Town,
Had A Fire,

•Had A Bafcjr. "
3 e e n Arrested,
Begun Business,

- Boen X-aar Quest,
Lett .you a fortune,-

i a-now-HoBaer-

DEALER
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Notice
NOTICE

TO WHOM I T MAT CONCERN:
PTOSUANT TO the provisions of thc

B4}Vl£Od Statutes ol New Jersey, 1937,
Title 2. Page 67, and the amendments

-thereof., .nfltlce.'" --•"•"• -'—
I sb »PP!y to the Court ot Common
Pleas of the County of Union at the
Court House at Elizabeth, on Friday

•.—-,m aay o t j u — '•
o'clock. In the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter atf I can' be heard, for an
order to authorize me to assume an-
other name, to wit: Olgo. Hrudka.

f— Olga Kloepfer,
' 598 Lmaen Ave.,

K»Sway. New Jersey.
UEEDE3X & ifsBbCLL,
Attorneys lor Petitioner.
Dated: May 23, 1945.
Fee W.40 May 24—«t

New Jersey's Princeton and Rut-
gers universities are among the
oldest in the nation.

City Legal
NOTICE" OF INTENTIO.N

Take notice that William Mann.

the-Bute commissioner of Alcoholic
Beverage Control for a state Bsverago
"'""""'— License for premises sltu-

- - 0 0 Malu SUliCL. Kuliw
New Jersey, and to maintain a ware-
house at 60-68 Main Street, Rahway.
now Jersey, and to maintain a sales-
room at 50-56 Main Street Rahway,
New Jersey. . . '

William Mann. Milton Mann, all of
314 Hamilton Street, Rahway, Now

Objections if any should be mode
immediately in writing to Alfred E
uriscoll. Commissioner, 1080 Broad

RAHWAY BOTTLING WORKS
William Mann. Milton Mann,

, 314 Hamilton. St., Railway,
New Jersey. <s

j u n o J4.21

ANNOUNCING
betwecrrthe-hom * uf-0~ATM:m'nd'4~~P:Mrrcxccpt-SatUrtlav. mid \
between 9 A. M. and 12 Noon.elected new officers,

Metr-:?wlth- an accident.
aiuo.

Or About June

me
easutes!

Specializing in Wiring and -General Electrical Work

STEWART ELECTRIC CO.
(Formerly with

Street

'DAVE STF.WART'
Williams Electric Co.)

Railway 7-2128

At Your Service
—KSTTEBY CHARGING—

Ketulax 24-Hour Service "
or Quick Chargine

AUTO. DOORS REPAIRED
Locks, Springs, Hinecs

and Replacements

Carburetbfs - Fuel Pumps ~
REP/UiSS"ATiD REPLACEMENTS

AUTOMOBILE, SUPPLIES. AND ACCESSORIES

Guaranteed Tire Vulcanizing ;
:-.,j 48-HOUR SERVICE--

RECAPPED TIRES FOR SALE — ALt SIZES

Pete's
Lxrtrame Service Station
Main Stw and.E. Emerson-Aye. Rab. 7-1351

City Legal Qty Legal

City of Rahway - Sale of Land for
Unpaid Municipal Charges
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that I. J. Francis Pox. Receive* ot Taxes

of the City of Rahway, in the County of Union and State of New Jersey, pur-
suant to the authority of the statute In such cases made and provided, will
on the 26th day ot June. 18-15, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day, at
the City Hall In said Taxing District, expose for sale and sell the Bevcrol
tracts and parcels of land hereinafter specified to make the amount properly
chargeable against said lands respectively on the First day of July, 1944,
exclusive of the 1944 and 1945 taxes and charges as computed In the list on
file In my office, together with interest on such amounts from July 1^1944,
to date of sale and costs of sale. This sale Is made under the provlslons-Ot- an
Act entitled "An Act Concerning Unpaid Taxes, Assessments and Other
^lunlclpal_Chargcs_on_Rcal_Ero£ertj. ancLProvldlnK_for,the_Collectlon_thqreof^
of th'e Creation and enforcement of Liens Thereon (Revision of 1018). Ap-
proved March 4, 191B. and the supplements and amendments thereto, and the
general Iaw3 of the State, as further revised and compiled In 1937 by the
Legislature of the State ol New Jersey.
Paragraph No. 2—

SAID SALE IS SUBJECT TO ASSESSMENTS INSTALLMENTS NOT YET
PAID BUT RATIFIED PRIOR TO JULY 1. 1044, OR OTHER MUNICIPAL
LIENS -ACCRUING AFTER JULY 1, 1944. EXCLUSIVE OP THE 1944 AND
1845 TAXES AND CHARGES.
Paragraph No. 3— j_ .

Purther particulars of the lands to be sold may_ be obtained at the office
of the Receiver pf Taxes in the City Hall, on any week day prior to the sale,

r-Saturdttysr

Paragraph No. •
tOld ftntl thC

ttie list on me In uio tax office, together
utctLturJTily-1.-1234 —

J. FRANCIS FOX.
-BEOEIVER-OP-TAXE

136
157

183
183
263
27*
325
327
329

98
""5

24
17
30
17
34
38

CITY-OP-RAHWAY—
Hnbjectto

Assess-
Total Liens ment
nitli Interest Bal.
to July 1,1914 Unpaid, Name

WARD 1
Gabrlcle Favalu -, $ 9.70

- George. Bcrman 19.82
• WARD 2

.-Regent Factors-Corporation - 9.67
Regent Factors Corporation 19.36
Charles L-. Koenlg >-. 1.21
J l i K U I * l " 1 5 J 6

40

John & Jcnulc Swnychulc-
Wlllard H. Battey.. :
Mrs. tAdelheld "Bottjer

WARD 3
;—Emma Gertrudc^Terrlll ......

Serena Bodwcll ^^r.-rrn
. Emallnc Gordon- „ ,..

Anton & Elizabeth Chftiry ."..-_. -..:
635. 30.-31, 33 und 33 Anton & Elizabeth Chaky _ _...

WARD 4
Pnul Chavan :., 73.08
Stanley & Josephine Mallosz 2.97

WARD 5

Notice
RAFKTN MACHINERY CO., INC.. a
corporation of this State, whose prin-
cipal office Is situated at No. 18 Pop-
lar Street, In the City of Rahway,
County of Union. State of New Jersey

thereln-'and- g , p
process may be served), has compiled
with the requirements- o f T l t l e M ^ .

uf flu vised _

when and where one or any of you
shall pay to the complainant the
amount found to be due on account
of the principal. Interest, subsequent
liens and charges, on the tax sale

;- -MrUllc»aa Ullwl by tl»o Tax Collect

Oeneial,
Statutes of New- Jersey, preliminary to
the issuing ot this Certificate of Dis-
solution.

NOW. THEREFORE. I. JOSEPH A.
BROPHY, Secretary of State of the>
State of New Jersey. DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that the said corporatidn
did. on the Eighteenth day of June,
1945. file In my office a duly executed
and attested consent In writing to the
dissolution of said corporation, ex-
ecutrU uy all the stuuRliuldtis thereof.
which said consent and the record-of-
the proceedings aforesaid are now on
flic In my said office as provided by
law.

IN TESTIMONY HEREOF. I have
hereto set my hand and affixed njy
official seal, at Trenton. this
Eighteenth day of June, A. D.. one

rid nine hundred and forty-^hous
live.

- J - A— BROPHY,
S - nf

(rf~€baircej:y__

R-41A 142/408
TO: Oscar Bass, Mr. CasBldy, hus-

band of Ann Cassldy, Lizzie M.
Queen and Ann Cassldy and Paul
A. Queen, and their heirs, devisees
and personal representatives and
Mrs. Paul A. Queen.
TAKE NOTICE, that William V.

Herer, the Moatefln Chancery of New
Jersey to__whom ih!s_mattcr_has_becn_
referred, hasappomtod the 5th day
of July, nineteen hundred and forty-
flve at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon, as the time, and the office
of Eugcno P. Matnzer. 46 East MHton

Court of Chancery

Ing^ Officer to—the complainant, to-
gether with taxed costs of this suit

rt a ri-imnnable counsel fee, covering
premises situate in the City of Rah-
njr, County of Union, and State of
New Jersey, described as follows on
the Tax Duplicate for the year of sale:

Lot 53, Block 130; Lot 19. Bloclt 47:
Lot 1. Block-18: Lot 27. Block 48: Lot
10. Block 49: Lots 12 and 19, Block
49; Ward 1.

Eugene F. Malnser,
Solicitor for ̂ Complainant,

, 45 East Milton Avenue,

fie W.38 June 21-28

TN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
V_ 148/S80

To: -̂ 7amos E. Markham, Allen Prop-
erty Custodian. Ferdinand J. Bruck-
hoff, Carrie C. Bruckhoff, and
Thomas McMann, Steve Szanto,
Elsie Szanto, their heirs, devisees
and personal representatives: The
un&nown helrsV devisees and per̂ ~
•onal TBprOTQPtaUVBi of Vully Qros

heirs-at-law, devisees, grantees, next
of kin. Issue, legattes and personal
representatives; owirers:—Ttrsr
T h t f M M S t S

p
-—Thomas-t

Ttr
r Szanto,-1 husband of Elsie Sz&ntb.1

~ gnd Mrs. NtcBDlaj' DnaanamieT
heirs-at-l&w. devisees, grantees, next

- of kin, issue, legatees and personal
representatives, spouses: Alytti Jo-
sephson, holder of a mortgage: John
LePage and Blanche Lepage, their
heirs, devisees and personal repre-
sentatives, holders of a Judgment.
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey made on
thr* twt-Hny nf .Tnni>L IDAS in a Cause
wherein, the .City of Rahway,
municipal corporation, in the County
nf TTnlnn und fltjttf* nf Ni-nr .T»ni»y i«
complainant and you and othe r>
defenUnnts. you are required to ap-

blll on or before the 2nd day- of
August, or the said bill will be taken
as confessed agalrot you.

Said bill was filed to foreclose cer-
tain certificates of tax «ale affecting
lands In the City of Rahway. afore-
said, which, tax certificate were ex-
ecuted by tho Receiver of Taxes to Xhf

held ori the dates" horelnifwr « t
forth, all of which are unrecorded:
Cnu»« or Aotlon, 1st through tne OCth.
I2/2B/41: 36U». and 37th, 5/18/3S:
38th throughtno 41st, Syis /33; 42nd
and 43rd. 12/17/40; 44th through the

48th, 13/28/41: 49th through the 64th.
6/16/J3; 55til. 10/3/34; 66th.
10/1/M: and 67th and 58th. 5 /17/33;
and to bar the equity ot. re-,
demptlon therein: and you the per-
aon> to whom this notice la ultiirimii
are made parties defendant because
you a n the owners or said lands and
premises, or their spouses, holder of
a mortage, or hSTders of-a-jadfgaentr-
as'herelna&dve "designated." " '"

EZRA W. KARKDB. ESQ..
SoHorto

Pec 128.46

41 Broad Street,
Keyport, New Jersey.

June 14—4t

-you-need-monay4o-bay^a-home-or-to refinance-
your jiroccrtt mertgogc at a low-rate-of-rn-
terest with easy monthly payments, see

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. WEITZ, Sec'y-"_ 1520 IRVING STREET

72
24
25 cfc IB
41 & 42

19
3

-826—50 :
Fee $10.60

^ ' Public Sale
In nrcordancc with It. S. 415:60-26. and \ resolution passed by the Com-

mon Council of the City of Rahivay, at a regular meeting held.on June 13

The City of Railway will offer for Sale at puhllo auction to the hlRhest
bidder, on Monday, the 25th day of June, 1945, nt 10:30 A. M.. at the office of
the Receiver of Taxes of. the City of Railway. New Jersey, tho following
described lands and premises:—

rppr

ffMMST MSH PRICES
' — - FOR WWR CAR — -

Top " 6 . P. A^GeUing .
6'ee Nets. Taylor

Wesi End Garage, Inc.
CHBYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - D E SOTO

Authorized Parts and Service .
965 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY Phone 7T0094

Block
436 45

Lot Location Frontage
Nlctiolttfi. Place
franklin Avenue

10 Ft.

92 to 103 Incl. St. George Avenue.
Concord-Street

25 Ft.
20<) EtT)
100—Ft.)

Main Street
„..__Lceayi)le_-Ay.enu _. 52.03JE1

803 67 nnd- 08 Wltherspoon SUeet
Terms and conditions of sale on file at thc Office cf Receiver of Taxes

City H411. 1470 Campbell Street, Rah way.

Fee S9.24

New Jersey. , -.. .
SAMUEL K'. MORTOifSv

City Clo?k.
June 14-21

JfOTICB
NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN, that

the following ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first reading
at a regular meeting of the Common
Council, City of Rahway, New Jersey,
held on the' I3th dny of June.
1945, and that the said ordinance will
be taken up for further consideration
and final passage n't a rcffulnr meeting
of Common council-to be.held_at.Clty_-
Hall, 1*70 Campbell Street. Rahway,
New Jersey, on the .27th day of June.
1945. ttt Eight o'clock P. M., at
which time and place all persons who
may be Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same.

SAMUEL R. MORTON.
City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
—An UKDINAMUi; to BUUIUIIM;—trnr
constructlon of a drainage ditch from

-whereby tnc City oBtarns
permission to lay said storm ilruln
through lands of the Union County
Park Commission.

SECTION 4. That the sum of »4.-
500. be and the same is hereby ap-
proprlatctt for the purpose .^il tem-
porarily financing the costs and ex-
penses chargeable to thc City of Rah-
w»y_ln connection with thc foregoing
work and that tho cost of said Im-
provement be paid therefrom and that
Bond Anticipation Note or Notes are
hereby authorized to be Issued from
time to time In an amount not to ox-
cccd in tho aggregate M.500, pursuant
to the Statutes in such cases made
and provided, which Bond Anticipa-
tion Note or Notes shall bear Interest
at a rate not to exceed six percentum
per annum

_ 5 J _ J r t _ J J - - i
pertaining to said Bond Anticipation
Note or Notes bo and they nro herebyGrove Street through City Blocks 544. r e f e r r c d w tn(. c l t y Trcasurcr who is

542.^640,838 to a. po int.-about; 60 feet ^ authorized tocxectra and lssuo

«TH£ 8ICC€ST, M9ST 9&£*T Of UU

1 The sane £«*muiient «ocuciy
backs yourJKwJBaodi asJwcluL
the telual /ipllars, you J>« ">»
Jbem.

J V«u -get f JO©%t mawutftjr *<* •
every $75 loaned BOW*

S Vou o n get year Money fcack,
do d»ys rfter issue 6nte, *ay time
you need jx in A e meantime

WAR LOAN

•"Tfeat's w h a t I ' m d o i n g . . .
"Hitting 'em twice as hard—buying twice

as many bonds as I ever did before. Uncle
Sara has got to raise in this wax loan just
about as much as he did in 2 war loans last
^ear up to this time.

"TTbat1* "why thc 7th is the biggest and
most important of them all.

"And I'm mighty proud—as every iaiaiier
ought so be—to have the chance to help!

"The way I figure it, at this crucial time
in the -war Uncle Sam is calling on all of us
to go whole hog—to produce mote food, to

iuild more equiprnent, to do all we can to
hit the enemy—HARD—without a let-upi

"And of course aU that tikes mosey.
Money for thousands of giant aew planes,
•money for nil thr torn rrf imiminiuoe «ad-

to dowar supplies .our fighting
the job up btowa

4 You have a baddog to to*™
farm h«il«i;np «nd eqoipoi"11

after the war.
5 Bonds wiHinsureyour children's

sAootaf «f provide for your

Expert Auto Repairing
BRAKES SPRINGS SHOCK ABSORBERS
MdTOB TUNE UP FUEL PUB^PS CLUTCHES

-STABTERS GENERATORS CARBURBTORS

GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE TO ALL MAKES
" AU Work Guaranteed

UNITED MOTORS SERVICE—Genuine Parts
24 Hour Towlnr Service

Rahway Brake Service
MAIN STREET RAH. 7-1511

Samuel J. Gassaway PROPS. Joseph N. Gassaway
IS Teats a. Brake, Speclallstr-17 Tears a Chevrolet Specialist

south of the south line of West Lake
Avenue with ^5lpe culverts under
Grove Street, Sycamore Street. Meadow

and Hemlock Btfee™ ~~—Avcfrue and Hemlock street together"
with the necessary inlets nnd appur-
tenances and also the construction
of n storm drain from, the northerly
end of uald ditch northerly throuRh
lnnds of the Clly of Rnhway and lands
of the Union County Park Commis-
sion crossing West Lake Avenue «nd
Old Lake Avenue to the Robinsons
Branch of the Rahway River together
with the necessary basins, &c.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Common
Council of the City of Rahway:

SECTION 1. That a drainage ditch
from the southerly side ol Grove
Street through city Blocks 544, 542.
540, 538 to a point about 60 feet
southerly from tho southerly lino of
West Lake Avenue be constructed
with pipe culverts under Grove Street,
Sycamore Street, Meadow Avenue and
Hemlock Street and with tho neces-
sary storm water Inlets, and also that
a storm drain from the northerly end
of snld ditch northerly through lands
of the City of Rahwny and lands of
the Union County Park Commission
croralnc West Lake-Avenue and Old
Lake Avenue to the Robinsons Branch
of tho Rahway River be constructed
together with the necessary baslni
&c all aa shown on a plan prepared
by and on file In tho offico of tho,
City Engineer. «

SECTION 2. That the above work,
shall ix iimi«»r Hie .supervision, of tho
City Engineer and the Drainage Com-
mittee of the Common Council and
the cost* and expenses thereof shall
be borne by the City at large.

SECTION 3. That the Mayor and
City Clerk arc hereby authorized to
execute an agreement on behalf of
the City with the Union County Park

Hereby
auch Note or Notes as may be neces-
sary to meet payments required.

ECTION—B^-All—Ordinances.
parti ol Ordinances In conflict with
this Ordinance or any part of It aro
hereby repealed as to the conflicting
portion or portions and t,hls Ordinance
t-hall l«ke. effect immediately after
the final passage and publication ac-
fowilng-to law. -
Fee »23.76 June 14-21

"We can help iatbecbore of sendinjj.our
boys everything they Jie«d-tie4j» byiwiyiog
•all the bonds we can . . . twice as manya)
we4id last time!" ' '

ihat -wIH fcefc) tj> usort feit^t
prosperity.' ,

T Sands transform ypur Jove of
home and couattryiato^cCM*."
you join penon*% in the big-
geit, most urgent Vat Iftn «<
«fl—tbefievendj! '

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY

The Rahway Savings Institution The Rahway National Bank
of-Strength" :

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

Member ¥etj*>rtd.

122 Years Is A Long Time!
BUT THAT'S HOW LONG THE KECORD HAS
BEEN "THE HOME NEWSPAPER" OF THOU-
SANDS OF FAMILIES IN RAHWAY-& VIGINITY-

Whatever Your Business, Let the HaWfty Record Aid You In
Increasing Sales and Winning New Customers. -

Bonafide Circulation — Proved Results For Advertisers

Notice
STATK OF NEW JERSEY
(Thc Great Seal 'of The

State of New Jerseyl
I1EPARTMENT OF STATE

(EIITIKICATK OK DISSOLUTION
To all to whom the presents may
come.. Greeting:

WHEREAS. It appears to my satis-
faction, by duly authenticated record
of thc-proccectlnjjs-lor thcivqluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all thc stockholders, dc-
poslted In my office, that BENNETT-

Let Schaeffer's

Sliellubricatjon

Help You To

Shcilubrlcatlon fa Designed

To Hefp Keep Cars Out of

Thc Booby-Trap Classv : '

SCHAFFER'S
SHELL SERVICE

^St. George & W. Grand
DEALER"

Aven,uc. Railway. N. J.. as thc place
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P. M. THE DAY BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T H E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE.
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EQtl'
und

mmLIWI"?— HOUI now-

mm CLWIFIEU
Rahway Record

"The Home

-8—
^^Classified

Advertising
com

AVIKT1HING
TUTORMATIOM

'Box numbers wHT"be~*ssiiM<l
•drerthers not wishing to nutie
known their identity. For this
terrice there is no extra charge.

the right to edit or reject any
classified advertising. All ads
must conform to The Record
type and classification standards.
Errors must be reported after
first insertion as the publisher i
not be responsible for more than
one incorrect insertion.

Announcements"
PHONES CSED REGULARIT

The Bahvr&y Becord___B. 7-0501
terE:z Jtt. 7 1

Police Headquarters. B. 7-19W
HasplUl _ _ J O . 7-0034
City Offleca
Postofflce

R. I-11H
R. 7-11M

I ' lea
The

Telephone Office Exhwxy 7 Official
PukUo gclwoli J£. 7-17M

Special Notices

RHEUMATISM - NEURITIS
Sciatica—Lumbago—Arthritis

Relieved by HTXON SOLUBLE
SULPHUR. Why suffer?

'Lloyd's Drnr Store. L
."-•••"- ""^-r . ' Apr.4 I3t

WILL MIND CHILDREN EVE-
jiings. ..Telephone Rahway' 7-
1653-M.- June 21 3t

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER
—art-ffJass—Teleplione-Rahway 7-

3197-J. June 21 3t

Lost
pol*

.abl
ten

LOST SMALL CIL\NGE PURSE,
—twenty—dollar—bill—and—ration

stamps. Reward. Telephone

-LOST-TWO-NEW POLO SHIKTS
vicinity . Bond Cleaning Store,
Main Street in.Harris.bag. Re-

Street.

LOST SAVING ACCOUNT BOOK
on Rahway National Bank, Nils
Larson, Jr. Please return to
bank.

tot

LOST PAIR OF PEARL ROSARV
beads and change purse, Fri-
day, on 48 bus. Reward. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-0769-M.

LOST BROWN ZIPPER VVALLJETl
containing' papers aira*-"sSaKy
amount of cash between Regina
and Milton Avenue and Fulton,
729 Harrison Street.

Auto Service

lubricated at regular intervals
seldom require high repair bills.
That's u-rty <̂ vTnnnv of OUr-CUS~
timers recommend our service
station to their friends. We use
the-famoU3-Veedol-prodt]cti> und
the work is done by experts.
Schwartlng's Tydol Service, Ir-
ving and Milton.

Contracting

JOSEPH LEONE & SONS
Mason contracting, plastering,
brick work, cement work, wa-
terproofing and alterations.
Estimates free. Rahway 7-
1687-M and 7-2498-M.

Feb. 1 26t

we*

^CARPENTRY — REMODELING
and repairs. Hardwood floors.
Roofing. D. I. Muddell. 1343 Ful-
ton Street, Rahway 7-2043-M.

June 7 4t

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theater for W. D.
Cunningham. 255 West Stearns
Street. Bring .this ad to The
Record office before June 28.

T

MASON CONTRACTOR — CE-
ment work—plastering—walks—
curbs—floors—steps — founda-
tions—colored . flagstone walks.
~ lk_DellaR06a;—492~"Madison
Avenue, Rahway 7-1744.

June 7 13t

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
painting, also plastering and
odd repair work. H. E. Hamill,
Jr., 193 West Grand Avenue.

June 14 4t

Special Services

A L T E R A T I O N S — B U T -
tonholes. Other-sewing services.
Mrs. Mildred Wetzel, 1464 Main
Street. Rahway17-2956. .
" ~~" " "• "June 7 tf

DON'T THROW IT AWAY, HAVE
It welded. Bicycles, carriages,
lawn mowers, etc. H. Christen-
sen. Rahway 7-1527-J alter 4
P. M. . June 14 2t

WOMAN WISHES TO DO WASH.
^ng and ironing at .home. Call

Professional' Services
Jtt

DAISY MTNGST MUSIC STUDIO
1152 New Brunswick ~Ave.,

Pliuuc Ruliwuy
NOT 12 tf

P U N O INSTRUCTIONS. CHTL
dren. eas i ly taught in your h o ^
or a t 723 West Grand~Avenue
Telephone Rahway 7-3114-W.

June 21 15

Money To Loan

Uoney to Loan
On Bond and Mortr&se

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway national Bank
• Building. Rahw«yr-Nr-JT

Hortfaee-Money—Ara liable
KAGAN-&JGDRKIN—

Rahway Savints Bank Bulldinf
Rahway, N. J.

Oct. 21 tf

•»»e»eeefc
The War Manpower Commission •
has" nlled" that" no worker pres- T
ently or last employed In an es- X
sentlal or locally needed activity.
may B« consiasrea lor anyemployment without a state- *
ment o£' K»U»lbSlUa».-'™7ji^aS
workers possessing critically
needed skills will require U. S. 2
Employment Service Approval.

Help Wanted

COUPLE WANTED TO LIVE IN
-and take-care-of-club-house-and
grounds. Comfortable living
quarters. Call evenings, Rahway
7-0663. ' June 7 3t

DISHWASHER WANTED, WHITE
or colored. Crystal Restaurant,
corner East Milton Avenue and
Fulton Street.

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theater have been left for
A. J. Dietrich. 121-Russell Ave-4
nue. Just bring -this ad to The
Record office before June 28.

-4BEVERLY—TENNIS—RATQUET
with case-and-presSi-iike-new;
Girls Chicago shoe roller skates,

—size- 8;—Telephone -Rahway 1=
3196-M. June 14 2t

Help Wanted Female

HELP WANTED

ts FEMALE
No Experience Neces»»ry

GOOD PAY
« Steady Work *

rsi Less""

—Apply—

Hamilton Laundry, Inc.
276 HAMILTON STREET

Rahway, N. J .

GIRLS FULL OR PART TIME,
Bauer's Confectionery . 1494 Irv-
ing Street. Apr 12 3t

WOMAN WANTED FOR GEN-
eral housework by the week. No
children. Call Rahway 7-2583-W,
for appointment. June-7-3t

HAND PRESSER — STEADY
position. Excellent salary. Bonus.
Apply Vogue Cleaners, 520 South
Avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

— - June 7 3t

WAITRESS WANTED 3 NIGHTS
a week. Crystal Restaurant,
corner East Milton Avenue- and
Fulton Street, Rahway 7-2996.

WANTED WOMAN OR GIRL
for general housework Friday
mornings. Telephone Rahway
7-1220.

Male Help Wanted
M

WANTED EXPERIENCED MAN
for service station. Mechanic
preferred. Steady work. Apply
Eddie's Service Station, corner
Main and Poplar Streets.

June 14 3t

ENGINEER DESIGNER: STRUC-
tural .Designer., layout arid de-
tailing fabricated metal, struc-
tural steel and concrete, cheml-

—cal—process «m|pmfint—Muafe-f"
have engineering education and
broad experience. Permanent
position in small, nearby, en-
gineering office. Excellent post-
war prospects. Write Record
Box 303.

,VANTED PAINTER'S HELPER
Must have 2 years experience.
Call after 6 P: M. Rahway 7-
3124-R:

EXPERIENCED MAN OR BOY
to cut grass arid weed flower
bed. Apply after 6 P. M. 567
West Inman Avenue. Phone
Rahway 7-1521. _ .

IELPER WANTED FOR HIGH-
11ft coal truck. Nadel Coal Co.,

1 Elizabeth Avenue. Linden. Lin-
den 2-3240. June 21 tf

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the RahwayTheater waiting for
DeniuS P. Donovan, 820 Bryant
Street. Bring this ad to The
Record oHico before June 28. _

Articles For. Sale

MRS. JAMES McCOLLUM, FINE
—furniture and rugc n T<tV^^Vf I ^ ^ T

prices. Hand painted glffc. Of
fice 34 West Emerson Avenue
Telephone Rahway 7-2993-R, af-
ter 5 P. M.

STORM SASH—COMPLETE AS
sortment of stock sizes available

—for-inunediate -delivery. -Special
sizes promptly. Installed and
painted II desired. C. J. New-
meyer Lumber Co., 1679 Eliza'
beth Avenue. Telephone Rah-
way 7-2013. Dec. 21 tf

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE. ICE
boxes. Tdtchen cabinets and
kitchen sets, couches, beds
nprlngo, kerosene heaters' and
stoves. Baby chairs, carriages,
play pens. etc. "We buy and sel
anything?' Rahway-Furniture

""Exchange. 1482 Main street

BICYCLES, RADIOS, MUSICAL
instruments. Electric fans, irons,
stoves and toasters, alarm
clocks: all other clocks. Expert
radio repairing. Radio tubes in
stock. Rahway Furniture Ex-
change, 1517 Irving Street. Rah-
way 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

IRATCIHNG DOGS, DUE TO
-called "summer exczema,"

ticks, fleas, lice, ringworms, ear
and. sarcoptio-manger -dog-odor
and .other affections get quick

lVrelief, with- QUADINE. Gives
hair lustrous sheen. Applied
with brush or' spray. UsecT by
leading kennels. Sold by Joe's
Ppt Food Shop, Rnhwny, Tfew [
Jersey. ' May 17 lOt

BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Want local histories; revolu-
tionary books, geneologies, art,
music, etc' Send, postal, will
call, Old Book Shop. 6 De Hart
Street, Morristown.

May 31 4t

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ICE
boxes, lawn mowers, youth beds,
cribs, porch wicker furniture.

[ TTIfrliPn i-nhlnptg Irltz-hp^

wardrobes, kerosene and coal
stoves and heaters. Baby car-
riages, desk, chairs and air baby
furniture, "We buy and sell any-
thing." Rahway Furniture Ex-
change, 1482 Main Street. Kah-
way 7-2918. Apr. 5 tf

. .CINDERS . '
For driveway or. t^Zzz^-TJb-

""poses. Sl-yartn "
OLIVER SUPPLY CO.
1679 Elizabeth Avenue

Telephone Rahway 7-3020
June 14 tf

CORD WOOD, ANY LENGTH
for fireplace, furnace or kitchen
stove. Write A. V. Boyd, 2114
North Oliver Street, Rahway.

June 14 2t

PffifciVir7vlt -BABY C O A C H ,
leather body, good condition,
$20. Phone Rahway 7-2612.

HOE ICE SKATES, BOY'S SIZE
3'/i. $2; boy's size 6, $2; ladies'
size 6'/2, $1. All good condition.
Rahway 7-2512.

HILDREN'S CLOTHES, EXCEL-
l e n j c o n d j t l p j b j j l j i_ j ^ j p j ? j j o y j j u j e g g g
set size 2, $1.50; girl's size 6, tan
legging set, $4; boy's all wool

_soldier_sult_size--9r $5. Box of
assorted baby clothes, blue and
Pink. Baby 2 wheel go-cart.

h

OVERCOAT, MAN'S SIZE 40,
oxford grey, like new, $10. Rah-
way 7-2512.

BABY CRIB MATTRESS, BRAND
new. Reasonable price. Apple-
baum, 1480 Main Street.

CHARLEY'S TRUCKING SERV-
ice. General trucking. Also fire-
wood for Bale. Call 595 Eliza-
beth Street, Rahway 7-1381-B.

--• -- June 21 2t

WONDERFUL CANADIAN BLUE-
berrles, raspberries, gooseberries,
currants. Can be seen Sunday
afternoon and orders given. M.
Dolechek, 2097 Montgomery St.,
near Merck's.

FULL SIZE METAL BED AND
spring. Telephone Rahway 7-
0798-J. _ . . -

FOLDING BABY CARRIAGE, IN
good condition. 2158 Whittier
Street.

OAK DINING ROOM SUITE, 10
pieces, in good condition. 977
Jaques Avenue. ± ..Jung 21 3t

40 EGG CYPHERS INCUBATOR
and small brooder. 645 Maple
Avenue. June 21 2t

BOY'S 28 INCH BICYCLE, NEW
tires, $25. Telephone Rahway
7-0464-W.

REFRIGERATOR, "NORGE" 6V<
cubic feet, in good condition.
Price moderate. Telephone
Rahway 7-2393-J.

BED, NEW MATTRESS AND
spring; dining table and six
chairs, second hand oil burner
and other household goods. Tele-
phone. Rahway 7-2393. \

Vi METAL BED, COMPLETE.
Linoleum rug, 7'/2X9, two porch
chairs, $1 each. Odd chairs 50c
Rahway 7-2850-J.

2 PAIRS OF EVENING SLIP-
pers, size 6-B; 2 topcoats, 1 win-
ter overcoat, suitable for man
btaS5J

nue. Runway 7^0630.

Painting, Decorating

BEVOIR & DITMARS PAINTERS
and paperhangers. 974 Broad
Street.
2684

Telephone Kahway 7^
Aug. 31 tf

EDWARD TREMBLY, PAINTING
and paperhanging. 1592 Irving

[ StTPPt, Rahway 7-3124-R.
June 7-8t

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING.
Inside aifd outside^ Floors
scraped. Reasonable prices. Esti-
mates free. Joseph Bozulich,
1141 New Brunswick Avenue.
Rahway 7-2824-M after 7 P. M.

June 14 4t

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable, Joseph Varanay,

N. J. Metuchen 6-1791-J.
June 21 3t

-ing; Estimates given. Telephone
Rahway-3-1859. June_21_3t

Wanted To Buy
o

FRIGIDAIRES, SMALL RADIOS,
bicycle, tricycle, musical inrfu-
raents. Electric fans, i*ons,
stoVes and toasters. Electric mo-
tors drills, tnnls, mnvlp «~nmpm^
and projectors. Watches, alarm
and aU other elects in ~T~:1""T2
dition. Kahway Furniture Ex-

_^hftnge,-15i7-Irving-StreetrT
phone Rahway 7-2918. '

' 'L.'-'-:. • - ':>'-- Apr. 5 tf

Wanted To Rent

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW, BY
July 1, three adults, permanent.

KS Mlltlieii
Sheraton, Newark. June 7 4t

WANTED 5 OR 6 ROOM APART-
ment or house by "James V.
Voorhees, 28 Williams Street,

H—J-.—Metuehen-C-|-io&-West-Mil!
0140-W. June 21 3t

or 5 room apartment, unfur-
nished soon as possible. Phone
Rahway 7-2612. June 21 3t

WANTED — FOUR OR FIVE
rooms and bath, bungalow or
apartment. Middle aged couple.
Telephone Rahway 7-1459-M.

June 21 3t

WANTED ON OK BfcKJKfc SliFT.
1st, 5 or 6 room House to rent or

—buy-in-Rahway-or-iindertrGood
spptinn Rpspnnslhlp fnrnily

brokers. June 21 2t

Houses For Sale
C2

4 ROOM BUNGALOW, BATH,
heat; can" have rooms on upper
floor if desired. Garage. Large

ftS ROOTH BUNliALiUW,
bath, science kitchen, fireplace.

-gas__heat srrppnprt • porch

WE WTLL PAY HIGHEST CASH
prices for used sewing machines,

cleRnAr(;

machines. Mac's
Shop, 1464 Main Street; Rahway

JZ-2956 ._... "^-Juhe-7 tf

HOUSE TRAILER WITH OR
without furniture; also utility

^.trailer wanted; tires not.imp.or-
.'-tanilL-Otee-detell.s anri nrleejn
first letter. Williams, 30 Park
Avenue, East Orange-

Kooms Witnout Board

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIBABLX
rooms to let, hesitate about ad-
vertising them. If you are look-
ing for a room, try advertising
for It, • giving some informa-
tion about yourself, and the lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

FURNISHED SINGLE ROOMS
with all conveniences. Reason-
able rates.. 1287 Main Street,
Rahway 7-1627. June 22 tf

CLEAN, SINGLE ROOMS, $3.50
single, $7.00 for two gentlemen.
NeaiTPehna. station. Rahway f-
2918. Apr. 5 tf

'AMILY OF TWO — MODERN
home—-will rent one room. 890
Jaques_Aj[enufi^_campr

BEAUTIFUL DUTCH COLONIAL
DWELLING

Available for occupancy July 15.
This beautiful dwelling, erected
by a builder for hlsown borne,
and since been improved, has ex-
cellent size rooms and center
hall. Urine room with fire place,
sun parlor, dining room, kitchen
witlrbreakrast-nooiraridTiantryr
four corner bed rooms, tiled
bath with shower. Steam heat
with new oil burner. Two car
garage. Located In restricted

Street. June 7 3t

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
room for one or two persons. 855
Central Avenue. ' June 7 3t

URNISHED ROOM FOR 2
gentlemen In private home. No
other roomers. 32 bus passes
door. 2144 St. George Avenue.

June 14 2t

FRESH COUNTRY AIR. QUIET
Beautiful trees and flowers.
Good beds. One single, one
double, and one twin bed room.
Bus available every half hour.
Seven minutes to heart of city,
and Pennsylvania R. R. Station.
References. Record Box 279,
Rahway, N. J. June 14 2t

Housekeeping Rooms

:WO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
light housekeeping. Gas, elec-
tric, heat furnished. 141S Es-
terbrook Avenue.

ARGE ROOM AND KITCHEN-
f g l i t _ p ;

keeping, all conveniences. Busl-
ness'couple preferred. Also single
room for gentleman. 1339 Ful-
ton Street. Rahway 7-0914-J.

Business Place To Kent
89

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. IN-
quire Engelman's Beverage
Shop, 1439 Irving Street.

June 1 tf

AVAILABLE NOW

800 square feet of floor space

at Woodruff Building

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Apply

BriSHg?taaS~Ll<ju9r Store

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
e., Rahway 7-0040

., BATlS, .SCRgE!
idqws,. oil heaETBry:

:NS,
Bryant

7 ROOMS
,storm windows,

"• Street section.
RAiYMOND I . RUDDY

188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040
May 1? tf

screens, storm windows, garage.
RAYMOND L. RUDDY

188 E. Grand AverrRahway 7-0040

6 ROOMS, TILE BATH,
stairs.

6 ROOMS. BATH, DOWNSTAIRS.
Modem kitchen, oil heat, 2 car

RAYMOND-
188 E. Grand Ave., Hahway 7-0040
6 ROOMS, BATH, STEAM HEAT.

garage, screens, storm windows.
RAYMOND t . RUDDY

r88E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

5 ROOM HOUSE, BREAKFAST
nook, large pantry, bath, steam
heat $4,000'. i

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
188 E. Grand Ave.; Rahway 7-0040

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX HOUSE,
6 rooms and bath on each side,
two _cair garage, on Pierpont
Street. Write Record Box 291.

Real Estate Brokers

UEL FREEMAN * SON
Real Estate and insurance

Established

-b i

g , C.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gorga,

No. 1469 Irving St.. near Cherry Bt
Telephone Rahway 7-3050

BUY, BENT, TRADE, INSURE
THRU PETEB A. SENSENIG

Telephone Rahway 7-1333
F«t> « tf j

Lots For Sale

SACRIFICE BEAUTD7UL COR-
ner lot 100x100, all improve-
ments! Corner Walters__and
^ryariTStreeET Reasonable^offer

side st-
rata, ' 318 East 149th Street,
Bronx, N. Y. Telephone Mott
iiaven n-iuT. Juffe 21 aV

SUPEliB
cellent location 160x280 beauti-

' ~ful tieia, -wutcrT^Easr-electrieity-
available to railroad, bus and
school, $1650. phone Rahway 7-
0588-M. 21 4t

Real Estate-Wanted
66

FOK ALLHAVE CASH BUI I
kinds _of houses, bungalows,
farms, lots, acreage. List your

"properties with
RAYMOND L. RUDDY

188 E, Grand Ave .̂ Bahway 7TP040

The Rahway Record
gCT THE PAST IS GONE Q WE F̂ Ĉ E TO-pAy fcjg '

RAHWAY'S^HOME NEWSPAPER

FOR OVER A CENTURY

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1945

KE: PAPERS MAILED
OVERSEAS

Effective July 1. nublishers will
not be permitted to mall newspa-
pers or other periodicals to navy

^. I personnel overseas except upon a
-̂ I •..---_- ~ i:

son o . and Mrs. Joseph Gorga,
480 West Lake avenue. Is an air
liaison man, serving with the
First Marines on.Okinawa since
the landing, Easter Sunday. Be-
fore that he served with the same
outfit on the Peleleu landing- His

n g b t h Pf

sion, now engaged in the greatest
air transport movement in history-

• • •
Michael Konikiewicz, 17, of 42

East Emerson avenue, is in train-
ing at the U. S. Maritime Service
Training Station, Sheepshead Bay,p e a d

I-N7JY7T where _he will .jgfflvp

Fra'nchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola BottUnj Company of-New Jersey
as^S—JaWaftMs
^ ^ ° n . tofa,ni^" D'vTsion"of j breeches buoy*!

g
fire fighting,

mips

or enfelne training, including- three
k

It is suggested that this matter
be given immediate attention by

'--rjaH-conccrned—to-assum nu iu to -
ruption in the forwarding of _ the.

COMPREHENSrVE
PERSONAL LIABILITY

INSURANCE
One policy^covers yourself and all

members of your household. ,"
FOR

AllJiabilitics__arisinfir-iirvnV?5pSiS? premises,
animals owned by you and other personal acts

$10,000hlinuts $10 per^year U

Bauer-Brooks Company

«tiik JOHNS-MANVILLE
AsIre$tiCSiiIing Shingles

Automobile ---

Hatway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair
and Electric Service To All

Makes Of Cars
Genuine Parts TJsed

1263 MAIN ST. BAH. 7-1511

distance to grade and high
schools, buses, stores and sta-
tion. Priced at $11,000. Present
mortgage balance about $6000.
Payable $72 monthly, Including
taxes. Can be seen only by ap-
pointment thru

. PETER A. SENSENIG
105 W. Milton Ave., opp. "Elks"

Tel. Rahway 7-1333
June 14 2t

FOR SALE NEAR MERCKS, FIVE
ROOM AND BATH BUNGA-
LOW WITH GARFAGE IN
REAR OF PLOT 50x150^ A.
WEITZ. REALTOR, 1520 IRV-
ING S T R E E T , R A H W A Y .

June 21 2t

Free Tickets To

BEAD THE WANT ADS
If you find yourname listed

nr f A t i k t T l i out the ad
and present it personally, any
weet-day-before fr.-OOP. Mi'at
the office of

Tin;

Rahway Record
.Tickets not redeemab)' for
, Saturdays. Sundan and

holidays.
No Tickets Given Without Ad

Now to Saturday

Chjrles Lauchton in
"THE SUSPECT"

. . — Plus —
Laurel & Hardy

"THE BULL FIGHTERS"

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
"STAGE DOOR CANTEEN".

— Plus —
Charlie Chan in .

"SCARLET CLUE"

trtrj

Lockstnith.

KEYS FOR

A MILLION LOCKS!

EXPERT REPAIRS ON
LOCKS, BOXES, SAWS, ETC.

I-ANIHON22S-BIKE—
& KEY SHOP
1537 IRVTNG ST.
PHONE RA. 7-1198

—(Over-25-Years-In-Rahway's—|
Confidence!)

Moving

M. G. eLENDENNY
Moving and Storage

Courteous Careful Experienced
Employees

Modern Equipment
All Loads Insured

Phonen-Kah. 7-0923—7-1239-J
__172 WEST INMAN AVENUE

Used Clothing

WE WANT TO BUT
MEN'S CLOTHING

Highest cash prices paid. Call
in person or phone.

Applebaum The Tailor
1480 Main-St.—Bah. 7-0408*

HAS YOUR OIL
BURNER BEEN

•"INSPECTED

• ADJUSTED

To give yon the maximum
heating efficiency from the
oil you burn?

Have It looked after regu-
larly . . . don't waste oil
. . . it's precious.

Premier Oil &
Gasoline Supply

Company
673 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE^J

PHONE RA. 7-1263

-FueWil-

PREMIER QUALITY^
— -FUEL OIL - -

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.
Rahway 7-1263

QUALITY FUEL OILS

METER SERVICE

ALDENFUELOILGO.
BAH. 7-2591

RALPH L. SMITH
FUEL OILS

Oil Burners - Service
Motor Oil and Greases

.444 W. Grand Ave. RA. 7-2228

Monuments

Monuments and Markers
For All Cemeteries

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

MAIN OFFICE & PLANT:
Opposite Hollywood Cem.

168 Stayvesant Ave.. Union
Unionville 2-1379

BRANCH DISPLAY:
Opposite St. Gertrude Cem.

894 W. Inman Ave- Rahway
R a h w a y 7-1651

Both offices open at all times
FRANK & ALFRED FORTE,

Proprietors

Oil Burners

DO NOT NEGLECT YOCB

OIL BURNER
IKve It Inspected Refnlarly

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co. •

' ' New Brunswick Avenne »nd •
Clarkson-St. RahT 1-12M

Repairs

ELECTRIC

MOTOR

Rewinding

and
- General Repairs

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RAHWAY
Electric Motor Repair

1653 Irvine St.

-rWindow^leaning-

SPOTLESS
Window Cleaning Co.

617 E. Milton Ave.
Factories and Store*

Covered by Insurance & Bonded
8peclaU«tr'81noe 1915

RA. 7-3118 EL 3-8939

R. H. SCHMTTT

MI-OWNE
Window Kleaning Ko.

TeL Elizabeth 2-5491
47 Elm Street, Elizabeth

1754 Montgomery St.. Rahway

Photostats

Photostats
• Photographic Supplies

and Chemicals
• Erdartementsand

Photo Copies ,: •
• Photos Colored

SPENdER
Photo Finlshlnc Si Supply Co.
1540 Irvinr St. RA.7-0226-M

BUY
__ • _

WAR-BONDS

GUARANTEED

BRAKE SERVICE:

This la a mlthty rood pUej
to come when brake* neeo
attention. Our Job «* tbor-

ough and our
PRICES ABE BIGHT

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

, S. J. GASSAWAY
• 1263 MAIN ST.
At Emerson Ave.
BAHWAY 7-1511

ADS IN THIS DIRECTORY DO BRING RESULTS

Pvt. Salvatore J. Antleri, whose
wife Mrs. Tina Traina Antleri, re-
sides with her parents, 1729 Pater-
son street, has been assigned to
OasaWimca with the Air Transport
Crnj^aJid' North African. Divl-.

weeks of practical experienct-
aboard~ a tr'aTriing'~sIiip at sea, or
he may apply for specialized train-
ing school.

* • •
A veteran of both World Wars,

J In textnre and appearance Ac/fire^cnarthing as fine weathered
wood but these shingles are asbestos . . . they can't burn, won't

_JCPLand_nevpr nmi painting to pr.eserve-them.-Easily applied-right—
over your present outside walls. Make your house snugger and
tighter^—reduce upkeep expense to.a minimum...'--"

See Us Now About STORM SASH and

COMBINATION DOORS

C. J. Newmeyer
Lumber Co.

1697 ELIZABETH AVE. PHONE RA. 7-0300

IMPORTANT NOTICE

written request for a subscription
.or_renewAl .

Rahway Record subscriptions 4n
effect at the time the order be-
comes effective will be continued
until their expiration dates.

Requests for the subscriptions
must be made by the sailor, marine
or coastguardsman to whom' the
periodical is addressed, although
rclatives-or—friends -may pay for

Pfc. John C: Hasseli: 45; of 178
£-[iiadea.avenue,.is.enroute Irom the.

Air Transport Command'i^Rftm-
son Field to the separation center"
at Fort Dix for honorable dis-
charge and return to civilian life.
Private" Hasseli has two' sons In
service with him—one a para-
trooper TiowstationeaarFort'Ben^ia 'brothcr^S;
nine. Ga.,-with a record of seven
years service, including 22 months
overseas In the European theater;

oThe'rf—a— merchant__seaman
serving irpfioth the Atlajxtic-&pd
Pacific in the last 18 months. .Pvt.
Hasseli served in the Army Medi-
cal Corps in_ World War I.

F/O Franklin R. Nickau, son of
MI1, and Mrsr~Ffaninnc1fau,
-Harrison street, was a member of
the 31st class to graduate from

dier-Navigator School, Texas, June
13. . He was awarded his .wings at
this ceremony.

• • »
Pvt. George C. Pfarr, 23, son of

Mrs. Anna Pfarr Dafcik. 863 Rah-
way avenue, Avenel, has received

standing service with the Coips of
Engineers: His citation Teads_as
follows: "For meritorious service
from 17 February to 18 February
1945." Pvt. Pfarr is a.graduate of
Benjaicii. EHii^kii&-High school.
New York City. He has a brother,
F 1 c Eugene Pfarr with the U. S.
Navy in the South Pacific. Prior
to induction. Pvt. George Plan'
was employed at Rarltan Arsenal,
Raritan, N. J.

* • *
Sergeant Richard P. Kenny,,23,

formerly of 940 Liberty avenue,
Brooklyn, recently arrived- at the
U. S. Army General Hospital in
'amp P;ckett. Va., where he is re-

cuperating from injuries sustained
in action Irt the Pacific theater.
A member of one of the Infantry
Regiments of the famous 77th
Statue of Liberty Division, Sgt.
•Kenney was' wounded by enemy
artillery while advancing on
Japanese fortifications on Oki-
nawa Island. He also participated
n the battles for Guam and Leyte

Sometimes
There's Quite
a Crowd

Most of the time we can handle the thousands of
—Long-Distance calls^all^ightrbuFSTOnetimes we

need a little help from you.

That's when a Long Distance line is crowded
and the operator says—"Please limit your call to
5 minutes."

A Haven of Rest Sgt. H. L Rand
Rescued at Sea
Master of MFV. 120 and

F i v e C o m p a n i o n s Saved Jabled vessel. I tossed the line to I
them and while doing so my hand
became entangled due to the fact
the MFV was forced further away
by the sea. In an effort to hold
the line I was caused great pain as
I couldn't release my hand and the
men "aboard the 120 held on to
their end. As the vessel would
surge ,a~strain—would—be—taken^

my nrTn

By Jersey City Man

Sgt. Harold £,'. Rand, of 355 West
Scott avenue was among the per-
sonnel aboard the MFV 120, which
was rescued by Capt. John W.
Yengo. whose home address is Jer-
sey City. Sergeant Rand was the

thc Salvation Army's "half-way station" somewhere in the South
Pacific. . - . . _ .

Master aboard the stricken boat
from which he and'four other sol-

"diors— irr- -addition- ta ' Lieut:
J-T-witcholj-of the-U-.-S.- Navy-were ĵ-fj;
-rescued." The "following" is" the
story as told by Capt. Yengo:

Arrow;head _ ifqr having partici-
pated in an initial assault aeainst
the eneTrijn in addition to three
battle stars, the Bronze Star, and
the Purple Heart. J3gt. Kenney is
a'gradua'te of the Franklin K. Lane
High School of Brooklyn, and has

igtr-FranlrKenneywhir
has been serving with the "Signal
Corps in the European theater. He
is the son of Mrs. Kenney of 19G
East Stearns street.

The following citation has been
iven Staff Sgt. Charles W. Con-

nor, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Connor, of 174 Walter street: "To

320th Infantry, for meritorious
service in connection with military
nprratinns ngninst. iTff" enemy of.
the United States In Germany
from ~ April 10-April 20, 1945.
Throughout the period mentioned
Sgt. Connor, an assistant squad
leader, rendered meritorious serv-
ice as acting platoon leader during
operations Involving the crossing
of the Saale River -and advances
Into strongly contested enemy ter-
rit-ory nea» Gross Hosenburg, Ger-

ms initiative, leadership
and keen tactical knowledge be-
yond that expected of a soldier
of his gradeilnspired his-men-to-:
advance under heavy enemy fire
and contribute to the success of

been wounded three times and has
been awarded an oak leaf cluster
and the order of the Purple Heart.
He has two brothers in service.
Sgt. John Connor, with the 3rd
Army Corps of Engineers, in Ger-
many and Pfc. James L. Connor,
with Army Air Corps, in Paris;
and a nephew Pvt.. Louis Sisto,
wilh First Marine Division. Oki-
nawa.

« • •
Sgt. Calvin Hill, of 1902 Bond

street, now at home on point dis-
charge from service with the 117th
cavalry reconnaissance squadron,
after better than five years mili-
tary service, was awarded with a
citation for heroic work In the

received at his home on June 14,
and is for action on January 1,
1945. . " -

* * *
T.irmt—Raymond—FT

Meyer, Jr., son of Mrs. BTanche
Meyer, 713 Audrey drive, has been
promoted to captain while in serv-
ice in the Philippine area. He had
only recently been awarded the
Air Medal and a citation for cour-
ageous service as a leader of the
35th Fighter Squadron of the 8th
Air Force in completing 88 bomb-
ing missions. He has been in serv-
ice four years and overseas more
Lhan-a year.

• • «
Lt. Harvey Miller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. Miller. J137 Fulton street.
:iusband pf Mrs. Alicu Miller, of
Syracuse, has been at home on a
tn-riny fnrinni'Vi from. overseas
service where he cumulated 52 mis-

slpns__as. a bombaruier-nsviKator
with the 25th Air Force, based in
Italy.' He will no»- report to At-
lantic City redisb'Ujui.ui l station
for further assignment He" Is a
graduate of Rahway Hish School,
and was a Junior at Rutgers when
he~lPlt-"ror~5el'Vrce~o7eT~two year?
ago. He has been awarded the
Distinguished Flying Cross," Air
Medal, four bronze stars and two
presidential citations.

" Word has been received by the
family of Marine Priyate Harry
Soper. of 1592 IrvingiJreet, that
he is sending home a/Purple Heart

suffered on Okinawa. He is mak-
ing satisfactory rdcWery he says,
in his most recent letter.

•Second Lt'.' Emil J. Modla, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Modla of
478 Westfield avenue, Clark Town-
ship, has been promoted to first
lieutenant in the Army Air Force.
Lt. Modla enlisted in February,
1943 and received his commission
and pilot wings in April, 1944 at
Turner Field, Albany, Ga.. Prior
to his ' acceptance" as Aviation
Cadet in February, 1943, Lt. Mod-
la was employed by Merck & Co..
Iric. He graduated- from Regional
High Schoohand attended Rutgers
University. Sent overseas in Oc-

Kane Randal, seaman, first
class. USN, whose wife livcs.at.316

) Morton avenue..shaxes u^^Meist i
^Carrier USS Hancock's unequalled
one-day record of 71 enemy alr-

dOJi!!!. 19 nrnhnhiv

stationed in the Philippines at-
tached to the 8th Combat Cargo
Squadron having recently com-
pleted 1050 C-46 flying hours. He
has the Southwest Pacific cam-
paign star and the Philippines
Liberation Ribbon,

» • •
First Lt. Victor G. Caldwell, son

oC Mrs. Mary L. Caldwell of 1096
Fulton street, has recently re-
ported to Roswell Army Air Field,
a B-29 transltfon school, where he
will assume the duties of instruc-
tor.

Lt. Caldwell is a combat vet-
eran of the 8th Air Force in Eng-
land where he flew 35 missions in
a B-24 during his 10-month tour

;iTST-SV61-seas~~duT.y7~He wears the
Distinguished Flying Cross and
the Air Medal, with four oak-leaf
dusters.

* ' ' J
- — Pvt-Harry ErSoperrgTandsoTrof~|
Mrs. Bessie Trembly. 1592 Irving
street, has been wounded and hos-
pitalized in the South Pacific area.
He suffered a broken leg and other
wounds in the battle .of Okinawa.
He has been overseas nine months.
He has been givyn the Order1 of
the Purple Heart.

. . • . _.. . . .
John J. Gilgannon, aviation

machinists mate, second class, of
404 Harrison strpet, and James F.
McCartney, seaman second class,
of—904-Bryant-Etreet, aboard an
aircraft carrier in the Pacific, af-
ter completing a three-hour rest-,
period on one of the Navy's "recre-

\ ntion islands," set up on tiny
atolls to give Navy men a few

JUST
BETWEEN

YOU & ME . . .

. ' . . that's the way tilings are here at Friendly.

You can discuss your money problems with me in
private, and with complete confidence that your in-
quiry will be appreciated, respected and protected.

Drop in for a chat at your convenience — or better
yet — PHONp ME at Westfield 2-0248 for a personal
appointment.

_____-—-__—___i__^__ JOHN E. PITCHER. _;

N E W J E R S E Y B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

P. S.r-rThe same Friendly service is available to resi-
dents of all nearby communities. ~ •

Friendly Finance Co.:
235 E. BROAD ST. (opposite Central Ave.) WESTFIELD

-KoatUr

mately.-230u_hours_orL_tlie_Omalia
Beachhead during a raging storm
that nearly wrecked installations
completely, I was awakened by a
call for help.- Thinking- I was
dreaming, it was necessary for me
to get half way nut nf heri
myself. The sea was very rough
and it was difficult to stand up-
'rtgn£iwithout holding on to some-
thing. I shook 1st Officer Zuzelo
and the two of us rushed on deck
shoeless and in our Underclothes.
Minor injuries were sustained to
both of, us due to falls and loose
gear on deck.

The MFV 120 was being lifted
high-above our deck'amldst'many-1

tugs and other type craft, which

hours rest bp ftnttlps. They
spent the time visiting the aban-
doned thatch huts of the natives,
searching the shores for oddly
shaped shells and coral washed up
by the sea. Played ball and horse
shoes with>sailors from other craft,
swapping tall stories arid talking
of folks at home. This three hours
un ili-y luiifl was 11 real treat to
the seamen.

downed, eight destroyed and 12
damaged on the ground, during
the raid over Tokyo area on Feb.
15. Each crewman of the Hancock
has eight solid pages of battle ac-
tions and commendations entered
in his^ service record.

• • •

Carl Frederick Rich, fireman,
first-class, TJ6NH, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Rich, 1480 Irving
street, has arrived at the Naval
Training Station, Norfolk,-Va., to
undergo training for duty on board
a new destroyer of the Atlantic
Fleet. He is a veteran of 22
months aboard a destroyer escort
in the Atlantic. He wears ribbons
for the American Theater and the
-European-African-Middle-Easterff
Theater^ with one star.

were tossed about tremendously by

for both myself and Mate Zuzelo
to hold on to the life line to stay
on deck. I heard voices calling.
"Get us a line; help; we have no
engine." My first act was to grab a

for slack. While in this position
Mate Zuzelo had a mooring line
ready As~soon-as-slack gathered
he secured the mooring line to the
leavinfOintandxeleased-iny hand;

We continue gathering in slack
and when the boat was close

enough tne men jumped aboard.
Tt. wnq ̂ '^P'SPflry ^ n r " g t

being hit by the disabled vessel as
it crashed alongside. All hands
were taken aboard. Some of the
men were sick and in rather bad
condition. By this time a few crew
mpmhprg tt'prn nhnllf H pruparcrl
coXfee_for_the_men._Amonfi_those_
rescued was Lt. Twitchel, U. S.
Navy and a number of soldiers.
About ten minutes after the res-
cue the MFV 120 crashed and
sunk. It had been taking on water
all during the rescue.

Had any of the men-been forced
into the water, conditions would
have-caused-many-irriuriesr-jf-not-

ttfc—Raging—sea—and—vessels—
being tossed about are my reasons
for the above."

;i^Capt.-Yengo-is-serv!ng-wlth-the
I Army Transportatjon—CorBs.—W.a^_
ter^ Division.= -He-was commended^
for the rescue and is being con-
sidered for a citation.-

• ¥ - •¥• •¥• •¥•

"LOwnJ
My Own
Home"

..BUT DO YOU REALLY?
Yon cTnn't own if romplefply nntil fc'n pafa|

fotyoa-that-willmake the~home-<*Z?-yqurs-—
"spme^ayi^Kates'are reasonable; length of ,
loan and amount of the payments are fitted to'
your individual 5iifiiafinn:JWnn!r_ynii-di.<aiat :

this withus? No. obligation.on your part.

Hfci

THE GOAt of our "TKsfTKey SKall litfe" Campaign Is to sell ertougE

bonds to purchase ten field hospitals. These hospitals give emer-

gency treatment to our wounded fighting men. You, too, can help ten .

save lives and to relieve suffering—b% buying boridi. •

"Keep Pitchin' Slogan" Contest—Buy a bond from Public Service KeH

get pu r entry blank. Contest closes mldnlgKt July Xr
> .. ..

Tim prize ...$100 in War Bonds* Fourth, Fiflb and
JSicond prize _ _ 75 in WarBorris1! -~-Sixtb-prhtt^..-.$2} each In M*I Bonds*

•'Maturity VaJo*. prizes /nc/ujiVf..$ 10 each in W u Stamp*

t o A N , , t N O W , , , A H T O G E T H E R !

i

|
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1923-^was the'ye^in wMtb th"e most devaS]-~ 'Our donation then included foodi clothing! medicines—-.
tating"earthquake offour time^ravagedi ^enioctors; They repaid us'for this softhearted gesture^.->.

Japan. It was also_the year that a sympathetic America! iall right^at Pearl HarhoriI'<And*|^at^?m_onJythe be«,
rushed relief by the shipload to the stricken isljmdsT?^'^ ginning of their gratitude1 '

THIS
THE

MIGHTYOFTHEM

I Q i L S ~ ' f a y e a r for-donat»°«»'t«SIThe kisa T&eiyoMotu1»ttrae8infor9ur»harepf thecost: (. - ~ busings
' fcnnl A- , ^ > ' M l ^ w i 1 l f 4 « » f f d . A g i f t o f . I f you are to meet the quota Uncle Sam has set for you' Iimitofo

bombs and incendiaries. Qt mightybroadrides-from pur; .fnhis great 7thWar Loan, it will mean sacrifice on your
^attiesnips. •"• ' p a r t j - - ." . , . , . . • ^

Well, we've learned a lot since 1923. We've learned ai' It's going to'cost plenty to show those Japs we aren't-
[ t h k h } d j ^;.i . , , i j . . , r . , ?t • 1 »» • V H « « ™ O » » B U I « : l a u , i i c r a i H i a n * one: wiais wny us-Digger UU
L^5H«^ftCTll^™jqr.Aad^tf6wh«SeSAafid; ^ ^ ^ a & e . r . a n d war. The best way to get this your quota is . . ; and make Ul

over with fast I* to #uppbrt o S Forces to the
limit of our ability with cashj ]

Remember—last yeluf^by this time*.you had twice
bought extra Bonds. The Mighty 7th is really two loans in -
one: that's why itVbigger tfjaabeiojre. Find out what

THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS HAVE MADE POSSIBLE THE PUBLICATION OF THIS PAGE
Fuel OQ Co.

131 East Hazclwood Ave.

Frank Aronowitz
Meats and Groceries

434 West Grand Avenue

Anthony's Bike & Key Shop
Licensed Lock & Gunsmith

1537 Irvine Street

Adam's Bar & Grill
1431 Irving Street

Joa. Amort, Tn<-.
Clark Township

Atlantic Coast Cleaners & L)yers
15G7 Ifvine Street

John R. Baumann, Florist
900 St. George Ave.

0 - •

Bauer Brooks Co.
Realtor and Insurer

1480 Irvine St. "'

Bell's Drug Store
EllzajHî i Aye. & Irvinj St.

BloomfieW Scran Iron
& Metal Company

Sadye Copper
Dresses - Coats - Millinery
' 79 East MllUn Avenue

Collins Bar
1428 Irvine Street

Clark Machine Co.
Brandt Avenue, Clark Township

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler Coal Co.
36 East Grand Avenue

M. G. Clendenny
.172 W.est Inman Avenue

Ducoff & Grubstein
STATIONERY STORE

Irving and Cherry Streets

Dependable Tire Co., Inc.
1547 Irving St.

Edith Hat & Dress Shop
L. A. DWYER

1388 Irvin* Street

Evans Construction Co.
= 26 W*st SeS^A

Bill Ensor's
Scott Avenue Tavern

Fredric Hairdressers
62 Lewis Street

Goldblatt's
Jewelers"' - Opticians
84 East Cherry Street

LmyUle Avenue
— 0 . F. Carlson & Co.

2113 Elizabeth Avenue,
JV r̂. & 31rs. B. Engelman

"01 St. Ceprce Avenue

—Gries Bros.
Women's and Children's Wear

1522 Irvine Street

WAR LOAN

W.-T. Grant Co.
1547 Main Street

F. J. Gibbons
Real Estate - Insurance

1498 Irvine Street

Ureven's
' Cherry Street

Hamilton Laundry
i Dry Cleaning Service
Dr. F. W. •H.uggir

Jeweler &

Kagan's Shoes
1503 Main Street

\ /T*HIS is the time for America to really pour out her might—in War BorTds]
^ X The closer we get to victory, the greater the casualty lists grow—the
higher the war costs soar. _
y Every single man and woman qrithe'Tar-flung battle fronts is being asked
'to fight harder and harder, even at the sacrifice of life. You are being asked to
lend, not give, more and more of your money, even at the sacrifice of a few;
comforts of life. _
-̂ . Is this too much to ask of any person who says "I am an American"? HardlyT
' Remember, by this time last year you were twice called upon to buy extra
ty nds. This is the first time your country has called upon you in 1945.

t'i-why this is ieallytwo great war loan} in one. And to put the 7th over
:|]ie top with a mighty bang, you—yes, everybody—must buy BIGGER
jfONDS—and more of them!
• Remember, yon are part of America—apart of America's might! Pour out

Jyottr might in the mighty 7th War Loan I.. for yourself..'. for your country
'.... forVictory! • •

TJon't forget the more War Bonds yotr accumulate—the happier and more
secure will be your post-war days. In helping your country, you are also
•helping yourself .'For every War Bond yoirbuy and keep is another step along
the road thatJeadsr to finasttcial securityfor you- and your family. WAR LOAN

'•{'

"i*
I.

* * POUR OUT YOUR MIGHT IN THE MIGHTY Jth * *
THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS-HAVE-^IABE-FOSSIBLE-THEPUBLieATiaN-OF^THIS PAGE"

Kirstein's Pharmacy
74 East Cherry 6^

....... Lloyd's Cut S&te., Drugs
71 E. MUton Ave. End of Irvin* St.

J- M. JN. Landau Dept. Store
59 East Cherry Street

LaMpde Hosiery
83 East Cherry Street

4 John J. Linkrt & Son
845 Harrison Street

Premier Oil & Gasoline Sup. Co.
.... .fi7S-New.Brunswick Ave. ..

Milton Cleaners & Dyers
~ 43 East MUton Ave. '

McCrory 5 & 10
Cherry Street

Milton Restaurant
Cor. Irvine St. and E. MUton Ave.

C. J. Newmeyer Lumber Co.

Pachman's Woman's Shop
89 East Cherry Street
Morris Pachman

Fruits - VegcELfcles - liroceries™
1521 Main Street

1857 Elizabeth Ave.

Rahway Furniture Exchange
1517 Irvine Street 1482 Main. Street

Rahway Lumber Co.>
1327 Fulton Street

Rahway Recreation Co.
" '. CoacB~SIrect

Rahway Fabric Shop -
Main and Lewis Streets

Rahway Laundry, Inc.
'._,. "'! 56.'Clarkson-Place"-

Rahway and Empire Theaters
Rahway Music & Book Shop

JOHN O'CONNOR
ON MAIN STREET

H. Robinson
Hardware — House Furnishings

BzyHiTstt

Security Finance Co.
Chas. ElsenJbercer, Mrr.

152S Main Street

Peter A. Sensenig- --
Seal Estate & Insurance

105 West MUton Ave.

vRalph L. Smith
444 West Grand Ave.

Sidney's Army,& Navy Store
Not Hnnnn-l** TOIjli Any Otl^r Stnr.

Sanders' Wine & Liquor Store
1539 Main Street

Schwartz's Shoe Store
1519 Main Street

Tom's Meat Market
I486 Main Street

West End Garage ":
Chrysler - Plymouth

965 St. Geone Avenue J
White's ~ "

1543 Main Street Rah. 7-0659 1386 Inins Street. (A. A P. BUf.)

.; ,...:-:^;.:^issuz
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-BROADEN-THE^SHIiiD MIND
With thc public schools closed for thc long summer

vacation, now comes the vital question what ts>to be done
with those children whose parents are not financially able
to send them to summer camps or give them week-end
trips to break the monotony of home and neighborhood life.
These youngsters--aM?-cntitle4,-to-as many advantages for

-yy. happiness-and-r-
tunatc homes.

qucnt children is more from the narrowness of surround-
Trigirrlian anylliing~clse: Th"c~"going""over the same~ald'
ground every day, playing with the same children thus
.uettint; no fresh views to change the course of thought.
XrajtcLjlonly a few miles from home andihp mpplinf of
other children, where new topics are exchanged, all have
tho desired effect for good on a Child's mind, and it keeps
him from thinking of how to do mischief with but one
thought "getting away with it."

received any recognition due to a former head of the Amer-
ican Government: ~~ "

There was no criticism of Mr. Truman in Washington
when he invited Herbert Hoover to the White House to dis-
cuss the question of feeding the children and people in the
countries that have been freed by the Allied forces. In

_fagt, there was prartinnlly iiTvn-nimrm-a apprrwrj

all the political leaders in the Nation's Capital.
No matter what the results may be from that first visit

of Mr. Hoover to his old dwelling in 12 years, it is agreed
that everyone
dent and the only living President have shown proper re-
spect for the office of President.

- FAIB EMPLOYMENT
Th"ore~is^one~outstandin"g~questton~thaTn;6nce'rns~tKe

whole American nation and that question is fair employ-
ment. There is endless difference of opinion in Washing-
ton over this issue. The President has requested a law
creating a permanent Fair Employment Practices Com-
mission.

Everybody agrees-on-clearing the way for "fair em-
is Q wide-open-split-abeat-passi«g-fee

job-over-to-a-Government agerrcy^which mayteH-trp-the"

The Fair Employment Practices Commission is on

"Tnc Rahway Y."M. C. A. which lias a Home Vacation
Camp Department, can do a great deal to help the for-
tunate as well as unfortunate youngsters. It is broadness
of views thai bring about changes, and these can only be
aitaincd .a .change of scene and atmosphere. ~~ .,

With the Home Vacation Camp starting on July 2 and
conducted daily from 9:30 a.'m. to 4 p. m. can do a great
deal to give many a child a true vacation. There is no
doubt that George H. Allen, lvho~has~beeri chosen by the
local Y. M. C. A. Board of Directors, will do a good job,
and being a new man. the youngsters will find him more
mterosting than o local direi-tui whu UIL'> know.—This"
not to mean that a local man could not do just as good a
job, but the fact that Mr. Allen is a stranger he brings new
sidelights to them. After all, children like_Lo'study new
faces as much as they enjoy new foods and strange ani-
Tnal6. . . . . . . . .

-'•...So £ive_Lhese—liltle_£alks_a—chance-that -is new- and I
novel; a vacation that will keep them busy-f>ndin-g out that
the world .does not begin and'-en din their own back~yaTd.

"This~dbne, and you will find the police will have little
trouble during the summer ""vacation.

•» t

SANDLOT BASEBALL
Sandlot baseball has not only become an American

term in the language of America, hut, as one noted college
professor called it: "An American Classic." The—game
itself has become such a pastime of national importance
•hat for its head officials no lesser men than a famous
Federal Judge and a U. S. Senator known for their honesty
and fairness, and whose main object to keep the sport free
from the gambling element, which once gave it a black
eye that took years to regain public confidence.

Sandlot is the kindergarten of baseball. It is tht place
where the future Babe Ruths. Christy Matthewsbns, Walter
Joh "is. Ty Cobbs and such are taught the rudiments of
the pi. .ie and developed into stars. Sandlot baseball does

his initial training. The wealthy lad starts his game in the
same manner, and on college teams especially, show that
many a young millionaire rubs -shoulders with the boy
Avotking-his-way through college as members of thesftine
varsity team.

Baseball like music belongs only to those who can play
better than the other fellow, and for that reason the youth-
ful sandlot player gets his chance to prove his worth.

Of late Sandlot games have been loosing a footing.
There are not as many playing fields for the youngsters
as of yore. In cities, it has been said, that our new "refugee
owners of vacant lots have stopped the "kids" from play-
ing, and this has caused quite a stir among players in both
major and minor leagues, who claim it is not fair to city
boys who love the game.

In the country there is no complaint. There is plenty
•"Df'gi'ouridtbr diamonds—but it is the city youngster to be

considered. When he is playing the good old American
game even with a home-made ball, the police have no need
to be watching. . . . So, under no condition, desert the Sand-
lot player—encourage him and see that he has a place to
play the game for the game's sake.

HOT WEATHER
Many people dread the summer because they suffer

from heat. They wilt down when the thermometer gets up
in the nineties or more. They feel languid and oppressed,
and thir usual energy is gone. The sweat pours from their
hot faces. If they try to do any active work, they feel nearly
exhausted. ~

The people who become used to active physical exer-
cise seem to suffer the least from heat. The farmers may
complain if the day is specially hot, but they may be used
to it. They have hoed and weeded so many times under
the hot sun, that their bodies are at least partly hardened
to itr

The athletes play baseball and tennis under the hot sun
and they stand it. So we get through the hot days with less
discomfort, if we have trained our bodies to active life.

TRUMAN AND HOOVER
One of the rare instances in American history was the

ostracizing of Herbert Hoover from the White House during
the tenure^of his successor in office. When President
Hoover was defeated, he promptly invited President-elect
Roosevelt to the White House, and it is public history that
he proposed to carry out the views of Mr. Roosevelt through
the remaining weeks of his term of office. But during all
of Mr. Roosevelt's administrations, Herbert Hoover never.

gross appropriates another bundle of money to continue it.
There are other features of this problem that are more

important than-the—duties-of—the~€omnrission-:—If- the em-
plovers and the labor unions could agree upon fair and
square programs, giving deserved preference to former
employes who have been in the armd service, and at "the
same time tightening up the rules so that shop foremen

Makes Urgent Plea

As ness. j)l--s£vere-damage _to
two more vessels, the aircraft car-
rier Saratoga and the destroyer

would be the representatives of the employers and not un-
der the control of labor leaders—well, that would be a long
step forward.

Why. nat-get back to some of the old philosophies?. For
instance, Thomas Jefferson-believed: "A rria'ri who^qualifiesT
himself well for his calling never fails of employrn'&nt in
it." And some time ago, Daniel Webster observed: "Con-
stant employment and well-paid labor produce, in a coun-
try "like" ours", general prosperity^ content; an'd cheerful-
ness."

HQ\V, about trying some of this okj stuff?

yaa revealed by" the
Navy Department lt was an-
nounced Friday, June 15 qualified.
Journeymen are^ow jjeing pfferedj
the maximum pay rate "to take
Jobs to West Coast. Ship, repair

Previously journeymen of proved'
qualifications could only be guar-
anteed the intermediate rate of

hmir on-flrst-reporting-
fdr WesfcCoasrwork.""~~ ~-

Now the Hunters Point and
Mare Island Yards In >he" San

•ftHd--area tKc . Puaet
Sound Yard at Bremerton^•Wash-
lngton, will pay. the maximum rate
of $136 per hour, the Navy'an-
nounced, provided the new worker
has two years satisfactory experi-
ence In his trade.

Damage to ships in the Pacific
has created a Tpnalr sltiiaHnn nf_

-Bahway_50_Yep*s Ago
The _electric_jrjaotor_installed in our_printing-shop Jas l

weekly Charles Wachtel,..Newark,-wcfrks like a charm. No
delay in waiting to' get steam up any more.

* • *
The executive committee composed of members of the

various city organizations met at the G. A. R. Hall this
week to draft plans for the campaign to raise money forlT
July 4th city-wide celebration. The principal business of
this session was the distribution of booklets to representa-
tives of the organizations for use in raising said funds. The
Rahway Band and the Columbia Fife and Drum Corps'
services have already been secured. The general com-
mittee includes Messrs C. W. Squier, J. D. Trussier and
J. A. Brown.

• * *
A church bell is like-a naughty child—wpn't keep quiet

when it is told.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
One of the brilliant social affairs of the week took place

at the home_of Mr. andjMrs. John Drexlef, Seminary ave-
nue, when their daughter Anna'G. Drexler was tendered
a surprise miscellaneous shower in anticipation..ot her_ap-
proaching marriage to John Kiesecker. The home was
beautifully decorated in pink and white -for the~occasion.
The bride to be received many gifts from her many friends.

' * * »
J. A. Josephson breaks ground for the first of 10 new

residences on Central avenue, west of St. George avenue
at Mooney place and Jefferson avenue on the former Henry
Hardesty property.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Peter-P: Robmsony of 69 "Fulton street,

narrowly escaped death when the ear in .which they were
riding, was struck by a freight train at Long Branch.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
A census taken in Rahway shows 313 unemployed, with

Rahway population listed at~15,973 the percentage of un-
employed is unusually low, .019 per cent.

A prominent resident Peter W. Wigginton, age 67, dies
on Cherry street near Esterbrook avenue, on his way home
from work at the Regina plant. When Dr. Elton Lance
reached his side he was beyond all aid.

Three choir members of St. Paul's Church were robbed
during the 11 o'clock services Sunday morning when a
sneak thief gained entrance to Jhe_. choir_rporn_and, ran-
sacked handbags hanging in the room. Forty dollars in
cash and checks and sundry personal belongings were
taken.

— * • * '
343 pupils were enrolled in vacation bible school this

week. The school is conducted in four churches under the
direction oflheTederatTon'of Churches. Those participate
ing are First and Second Presbyterian Churches, First
Baptist and Grand Street Chapel.

Rahway 10 Years Ago
The Rahway Record today carries four full pages of

pictures of the 174 graduates of Rahway High School this
week. The picture includes several student club pictures
and athletic activities pictures. The comfnencement will
be'held in Franklin School auditorium Friday night with
Dr._ Lillian Galbraith, most famous "Career mother," who
becomes professor of management engineering at Purdue
University next year, will be guest spaker of the evening.
SheJsihe.mother.ofJXchildren :
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Naval Commandant
Open To Youths of 17

The United States Marine Corps"
w opened Its "quota for the Im-

mediate enlistment of an Increased
nnmhor nf 17-ypnr.r.l^ H ^
been announced today, by 9olonel
P. M. WuU^rn, officer Jn charge
of the Eastern Procurement Diyj^
sldrT, Wat young. men, haying
reached their ,17th birthday, may
immediately, volunteer 1or a/'regu-
lar*-enlistmerit'of four years, or as
a member of the Marine Corps^Re-
serve, In which case they will serve
for, the duration of the National
Emergency.

Colonel Wulbern, in making the
announcement, stressed the fact

utmost urgency" the Navy has re-
vealed. Workers are especially
needed in skilled-trades,-such as
electrician, sheet metal worker and
machinist.

The same need exlsts-arthe New
York Navy Yard. Brooklyn, where
the current program of four car-
riers building and one, the Prank-
lm, under repair, is lagging far
behind schedule because of a
*h«rtage~or^wort:ers. Numerically
the West Coast requirements are
much greater, the Navy pointed
out.

Workers accepting West Coast
employment are guaranteed 48
hours a week at tune and a half
over 40 hours. Transportation on
Pullmans is paid by the govern-
ment aiSfl low-cost housing Is pro-
vided for workers and families.

Application can be made at any
TJ. S. Employment Service or Civil
Service Commission office.

Y
Senior Girl Scouts are serving

as hospital aides In more tb&iv-500
hospitals throughout the country.
With speciaLtratatag they relieve
busy nurses of dozens of non-pro-
fessional' tasks ranging from writ-
ing letters to changing babies, from
caring for flowers to setting up
and delivering meal trays.

— sg
this program will receive at least
six months training before being
transferred to combat" duty.

Special training programs for
these young men have been set
up to provide the latest and most
scientific knowledge of modern
jmilJtaaUJrobtens

A copy of birth ce£*Z£*£6r
either form proving date 61 birth-
will be required. _

The Marine Corps recruiting of-
fice Is in Koom 708, 383 Madison
avenue",-New York-City will re-
main open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
daily, except Sunday.

y
The value of farm products

raised in New Jersey exceeded two
hundred million dollars In 1944.

Hand vacuum and regular
vacDinn cleaners are repaired,
kept in A-l shape when you
ensae'e oor VACUUM EE-
PAIK'SERVICE.

e p j l wm\ the first
time—when $roo call Rahway
1-2956—DO IT NOW!

'".MAC'S '
APFLIANGE-SHOP

T. E. McAuley, Inc.

"Over 10 years of knowing how"

1464 MAW STREET
RAHWAY

Rahway 7-2956

WAR LOAN

U. S,'Marine Corps Now,

-NationaLPneumatic-Hold-
Pionic At Royal Gardens

More than one thousand efif-
ployes were guests of the National
Pneumatic Company at a picnic
ajiturjay_a.t.the. Bo£al_aarden5^
Rahway. Sports;-muslc,~danclng
ond'plenty of good food occupied
the time of the plcknlckers. Jessie
"Jackie" Llplch won the popularity
contest and was named "Miss Na-
tlonal Pneumatic o'l lfWs." Rus-
sell Conklin, assistant'to the plant
manager, was master of ceremonies
ior^he-program-whloh-entertalned-

ners were as'follow: Rolling pip
throwing, "Mlck«" Mandona;
.softball throw, Eddie Jjipton:
three-legged race, John Porr and
Theora Semple; sack race for
women, Ann Dotako; fat man's
race. Stanley Konlesaiy; wheet-
barrow race, Matthew .Santa Lucia
and—Russell—Dunn; ^nr

i th i "G C

the guests.
Winners of special prizes were> -

J. R. Detuke, L. Stamplglia. A.
Rowley, R. Woelfer and S. Quag-
UarleUo.

In the athletic contests the win-

pitching, "George" "Ccdfrey—anfl
efl cnoquette.
The committee In charge con-

sisted of: Mr. Conklin as general
h i j y j . n t t e l a^Mr J _

E. Riley, Mr. E. Duffy, Mr. J.
Coupland, Mr. R. Rehak, Mr. J.
Knies,- Mr. J. Porr, Mr. H.~Plam-

Ihe_elevatlan_ln—New—Jersey-
varies from nothing along the
coa6t to 1802 at High Point Park,
the state's highest point.'

ANEW

Put Oil-arid Guarai
R E P L A C E THE OLD LEAKY
ROOF BEFORE WATER-DAMA*
ACCUMULATES^ - - :

We don't know h6W long present stocks of looting '
materials will last . . . . we do know that building
materials are fast becoming unavailable forJcon-_

""sOmer"purchase. We also^Kiow that Cfovernnaenr
Regulations restrict and considerably curtail •the

Ttoanufacture-of all asphalt felt products . . . -.'•
So, Mr. Borne Owner, if you need to replace or
repair the roof over your head you had better act
quickly. '

ComVla^-selecfrthe-styJe and color of roof shingle
that is still available, and,allow us to place your
orrifr with the-manufaeturei1 foi uiiutedlute
livery to our warehouse. Only then will you be
assured of materials for your repair job.

Your HOME is life's biggest investment,
h's your duty to your family and com-
munityjttL protect it and kfcp it in sour,
'condition.

—Delay Means—-Too Little or-Too-Latei-

Rahway Lumber Co.
"Rahway's Building Material Headquarters"

1327 FULTON ST. PHONE RA. 7-0700

Transportation
Certainty Has Improved

So Have Mortgages!
If you're planning to buy a home, let The Rahway

Savings Institution takecare of the financing. YoTi'll
profit from a modern, helpful plan that provides

LOW COST
STEADY REDUCTION OF PRINCIPAL

'- •— through moderate quarterly payments.

Home buyers in this area will find exceptional co-
operation at this 94-year-old, mutual savings bank. Your
interests will be fully protected under our program—and
"full ownership" of the property you buy will be assured
within a reasonable time.

h

Old fashioned, unsatisfactory
mortgages can be refinanced
under this Plani

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS

. "The Bank of Strength" . " .

150b IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

ral Deposirlnsurqnce Corporation
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Moses Out Roselle
In 14fh fnning; Recca Stars
I By nosing out Roselle Park in
; sensational l«-lnnlng game on
e-Borough-diamond Sunday, the

nora Panftiprs for second place
th Jntra-Couhty Baseball

standing cajme about
)

Second Place

—SENIOR-LEACPE~
W. 'L.

|irst Prcs 4
yrnes
fest Ends

nn-Boden. ..
frialens
ublic Service

Pet.
1.0.00

from the tallenders Lehighs who
failed to turn u

g e was vigorously con-
tested all the way, and In spite
the fact the home team won, it
must have been heart rending lor
"Pranimecca. ~tKe~RoselTe 'ParF
twlrler, to have his

of them most costly. Recca al
lowed but four hits, the same as
Duane Rutter and Eddie Cook who
received-spotless-sTjpport" all—the
way. Cook went into the box in the
seventh inning and thus received
credit for the game which, at the
Wme was'tied 1-1.

Rahway was the fir6t to net a
man across home plate. This was
in. the fourth Inning when a Ro-

ll l

The Byrnes A. A-

Splits
With North Ends

Take First 7-8. Blanked
In -Second

While the Rahway Recreations

the Rahway Braves also had their
troubles with the North Ends. In

pinches enable Rahway to win out
by a
game Rahway was not so lucky,
falling' before trie' curye" — '
slants of "one Stan Soytys,'
spn High School pjtclierl
dished a neat coat of white wash.
At the end of the seventh Inning
the score read North Ends 4, Rail-
way 0. " •

The opening was anybody's gameselle player failed to fjejd Ham in? opening was anyDoaxsgame
Senior So iu lr . a u * 5 r d r l v e l T ( l U 5 wM--a-Jdght-UP-tQJaeJaatjnan.out._With

Into-a-aetxmijT"r^f?n'Vlettai=at'd~fi5fe:l^f~-'" c x ' l ' ^ ii-0 lead"'ln"" the7 fifth innTngr^_« _ 4 n t o a s e c b i i u T , r : K ^ 1
acc in-Recreation "Cqmrnissfon c n t f o r m ' lt I o o k c d ^ l f t h c I when' North Ends-opened up with

ior Softball League by scoring , g a m f w a? w o n ' _but ir{ the^sixth [ heavy artillery, aided'fay.a couple •
* ar»?rffli1r-Ior-Roseiic. wneniof mis-plays 4 runs were put across "

failed to locate the plat | n i i it
14-3-wln^overtlie last place Pub-

^pryinp jeani In a. yj'J_P!gy'"i
ne atrtHe pajrk." '

"•Jack Dunn scored on Hutch's
gjc^jg^alyj^rt - for^yfne7
the'second. The Public Service

[>ok the lead in the third oh hits
r Abbott, L. Shotlander. Magluco,

fliff White who scored on an

pyrnes Juniors-Beat-
Carteret Nine 9 1

fiTANDlNGOF CITJ LEAGUE

Rutter failed to locate the .plate | n1P pinto in <dmh...n. manner..It
is5uinB-twoT)as.ses,'rollowed"ljy an']looked' as if the gamc-waVse"" '
error and Sandy Thompsons 'Up" for keeps. The^ batting was

by first Baseman Û Brokaw.
Rahwny entered thp second half

ijeezebunt.
error in the 14th payed

.way for the winning run. followed
by another erxor in right field.
Recca fanned ten men. Rutter

of thc innijig' de.terroip.ei to get
back thelost lead. Awalk for Ray
HollinRshead followed by a neat

credited.with-six-There -was-very-
little heavy batting through the
long afternoon.

Rahway Recreation

Buhin. 2b ..
White, 3b
J. BctUK, SS '.--...
Ruddy, lb .:..'...
Golden, c .
Appjegate. cf .
H. Bauk, 2b
Fitzgerald, 2b .

I Behind the three-hit pitching of.
Harry Reese.jranfc Blddar and

ayrnes A. A. won a '9-1 vie-
over the Carteret Ordnance

,rk team. Chavan with three
Its had the winners.. Byrnes
bred twice in the first without a

| t . Singles by Chavan_and San-
ne scored a ran in the second,

firee bases on balls and doubles

! off of ."ReeseIn' the lasf of
.-sixth: on stagjes b n ^

der.

ETY PATBOLCLIJB OUTING
he Safety Patrol of Grover

ieveland School enjoyeda straw-
He on Thursday. The group
nused people along the line of

l by their singing. Those par-
Slpatlng were: Florence Taylor,

DISalvio, Joseph DaPrlle,

iles~Small, WesleK/wendt,
yo Wesley. Danny Ka/ton, Mar-

Kirby, Dolores Aoate, Fred
an Pelt, Joseph Brooks, Bill

rtz, William Chavan, Clinton
rretson, Ben Six, Edward An-
niewitz, Rudy Romangano,

ph. Newman and Mrs. Emily
ellly, safety advisor.

"I owi It U mry
G.L Mliier U uff

MMUNtTT MAHroWtR MOtlLIIATIOM COMM.

E.
0

.. 0
_ 0 _

...-. 1 r
0

. 1
0
0
n

H.
1
1
0

- 0
i
0
1
1
n

: "

Cook, rf, p

Totals 2
Bojselle Park

" ' " R .
Oldehoff. lf r^.O
Jones, If 0
Hering, lb 0
Colucci, lf 0
Thom'n, 3b 0

which un-nerved pitcher FJanjia-
E- Ban, and Stan Stnliyi-was

0 in to pitch. But the batting" did
0! not stop there, the home boys
0 flayed Stan for two runs In the

seventh- and the-game -was gone
for thc North. End lads.-" " ~"~~

0 In the second game Soltys was
1 in better trim. He had no trouble
} ! locating the plate, cutting both

••ft—and outside—comers—with—his-
swift shoots. At no time did Rah-
vvay look dftngere«6-ftno> when-the-

H.
0
0 "
1
0
0

game finished the home boys had
no trouble in figuring up their

<?aHaliaii, rf
Klett,ss
Courses, c ..
Recca, p ......

.., 0

0-

Dillon, 2b
Richel, cf

Totals 4*—s"
Rahway .,.. 000 100 000 000 01—2
Roselle Pk 000 001 0000 000 00-̂ -1

Zack, ss 1 " 0 0
Brokaw.-lb ^ 0 1 0
Llle, c _ 0 -2-.— U
Grofien, lf : 1 1 1

afi__j:.::ri o o
Kinsella. 3b : 2 2
Flanagan, p 1- ' 1
Soltys, p'. 0 0

STANDING OF THE TEAMS^—
W. L. Pet.

Union Legion ..'. " 2
Rahway Recreation . . 2

TeltlT Park 1
Polish Falcons -. 1
Pioneers 1
Lehighs 0

1.000
.667

; .667
.500

^500
.333
.000

V
UOOSESHOE LEAGUE

Meeting held Monday night to
organize City IJgrseshoe League

t & B d f R t ip of Recreation
CoHlmissioners ̂ t Recreation Cen-
ter, 59 West Main street. Those
present at meeting: Post Office.
Cue Bee Club, Moose Club, Byrne
A. A., Meadowbrooks,- Rowlands,
and F. O. E.
-—JTentative-^arrangements werc-
made and a second meeting will be
held at' Brennan Field. East Lake
avenue-andThorn-streetr-Wednes—
day, June 27 at 7 o'clock. Every-
one is invited to participate in open
play':

GAME
North Ends

R.
0
1

H.
0

E.

Sweethearts Board Appoints
George H.Allen

Sol Lessor's "Stage Door Canteen," a thrilling love story set
against the colorful background of New York's well-known enter-

=tajnment_ccntcr_fojr_fl3ylccmen Cp<nlnfcJrf_
-asr~Sun<lay. • r^~

Harland Ru^h, Hahway, is one
b ty ' t i t h i h

freddy Ĵ USSD of % y
Graziano, Billy Graham,

Constanino Featured

The big boxing show under the

..of C,, which was scheduled
Tuesday evening, but forced to t>e,
postponed on account of the heavy
rain storm, will take place tonight

Mary's School Grounds,
Centtit]'*avemie.

With good weather the bciuts
should draw a big crowd, many
boxing fans coming from Ellza-
beth. Newark, Linden and nearby
towns t.imp.
the local Knights of Columbus
have ever attempted £o stage such
a sporting eveni th»se in charge,
are praying for botji good weather
and plenty of paying customers
as the boxing c&r.d contains names
of many pronuniShi txjys In ijne
boxing world.'

member ty a' tWD-rrian team which
,̂ rilf represent Oillon Junior Col-
lege, .Crap/prd, ifi the EasternJIn-
te'rc'olfegtat'e" tennis championship
tournament beginning June 26 at
Montclair A. C. His team-mate

Allon. of Cranford.
former Duke tennis player who

t'ary' discharge.'

lojne Vacation
Plans ^ e » Under y

JFor Opening July 2
eorge H._Allen, of Summit, has

been • employed by the Board of
Directors of the YMCA to-serve as
Boys' Work Secretary. Mr. Allen Is
n gf'd'mtr n f 'MnnrffStnwn' jfflyh
School, he holds a B.S. degree
from Drew Theological Seminary
and has taken special' supiflier
courses at State Teachers' Col-
lege recently.
— He taught two years at New
Providence. He will be responsible
for the Rahway YMCA Home Va-
cation Camp starting at the
.Till

duty June 27, and start Immedi-
ately to line up high school boys as
lunior-deadersJor-the-Home-Vaca-.

conducted
daily from 9:30 a. m. to 4 p. m..
.wlULthe. following scheduled pro-
gram: 9:30 a. m.. General Assem-
bly; 10 a., m. hiking and .hand
crafts: 11:30 a. m.', general swtoi;
12:15, lunch at Y or County Park;
12:45 p. m.. Rest Period; 1 p. m.
Eingfest and Camp story hour;
1:15 p. m.. hobbies and game
penoa;
ming;-2:30,-geheral-swtmminE-Fri-
days wilt be fjejd day for special
trips leaving "Y" at 9:30 a. m.
Half days Saturday with lobby
gardes.

Jiahway Theaters —
Shojv'Top'Films

Rahway Theater patrons can
foreet the heat when they see the
good entertainment In store for
thgnrafri3ie_Ral.iw.aj_aiK]. El

day jveelc basis, from Monday
through Friday, commencing Mon-
day. June 25 and remaining in
operation until Friday, August 24.
The playgrounds will be open from
9:30 a. m. until 8:30 p. m.

Among the activities scheduled
to keep the young ones occupied

^nrrtor:_ . •TP-).ar.B-H!K—I
At 'tho latter for the bajeball leagueo, pet ohow. field

weekend a tuns-fUled cowboy
rnuslcal, "Swing In The Saddle"
and the latest Inner Sanctum

plus four cartoons will complete
the program. The Rahway bill for
now until Saturday will feature
Charles Laughton In "The Sus-
pect" plus a Laurel and Hardy in
a-super-iun-JiIm MXhe Bulllisht.-
ers." On Sunday at the Rahvvoy
the great fayqrite 48-star "Stage
Door Canteen" comes, with the
season's top film entertainment,
filled with good music of such
bands as Kay Kyser. Xavier
Cugat and others. The love in-
terest is carried by Cheryl Walker
and William Terry. Good enter-
family.

day. doll.parade, amateur contest
and handicraft exhibit. Added at-
tractions will-be clubs, playground
ioumarnenU_jmd_JjtaB;UfiSj_In_rE=_
serve are scores of games that can
tie produced for variety.

Jiecration-Board-
Announce Playgrounds

The Board of Recreation Com-
missioners announcc~the~ opening
of the summer -playgrounds- at
Roosevelt, Grover Cleveland,
Crennan, Lincoln, and Shotwcll
Fields. The program will be un-
der the direction of Superintendent
of Recreation, Earl v. Hoagland.
.The grounds will be run on a five-

TODAY. FRI.. SAT.. June '31-23-23

BOK iiorr.
"THE PRINCESS

AND THE PIRATE"
2:.1O, 8:30

Sat. 1:00, 1:10, 7:03, oar,
SIDNKY TOU.KIt

"SCASLET CLUE"
Mat. 3 :),">. li:001_8j5Q

SIN., MON.. Tl'KS., . lunt 21-23-36

•Illfrht-IlKIMiMAN

ELORiWHO.M
THE BELLS TOLL"

1:10, ,a:55. 0:30, 9:20.
STARTS WED., J I N E 1'

~V:m Johnson—^Lionel :llarr> inure

"Between Two Women"
3:00, R :,->,-.

,-ins.Hl KOSTEIt—Turlian BEY

"FRISCO SAL"
, . I:-',",. 7:10, 10:00

DAY AT CLEVELAND
An Impressive Flag Day pro-

gram was held Monday morning
on the front lawn of Grover Cleve-
land School. The classes grouped
themselves-aroundl.the flag pole^
A'yepfesentatlve'of each class car^
ried an American Flag_with Danny Kosty, George Yannl._ Bernard
kaston, captaiaVof Safety PatrolT-JorinsonrSteve Meska, John Tim-
lparilng thn grnnp Whll f f •;(

at attention the group gave the
flag'salute .and sang the Star
SPWigJed Bann

to Be seeTrTrrtrie-
circles will be

P Banner.
Before going outside there had

been - an -Assembly program.
Trftute was pa?d to the baseball
team which won the cup for two
consecutive' seasons. Leo Blltzer,

squared ..
Russo, a Rahway boy who is bauig
watched with.keen interest" by
some of the outstanding managers.
Rocky—Graziano needs^na-Jntro,.

BI Erie Recreation" Commission
presented the qup, Robert Parker^

ipiaiH. accepjed }n behalf of the

Miss D. Grace Smith, principaL

Totals
Rahway

Hollingshead, 2b
Duffy, lf

R. H. E.
..'2 T 1
. 1 1 2

Taylor, cf I l l
Bassano, c 1 1 0
Marflos, 3b 1 2 0
Pas'ski, ss 1 1
Fitzgerald, rf 0 2
Chamiga, lb 1 2 0
Crawford, p 0 0 1
WukovetB, p _ 0 0 0

Totals
North Ends
Rahway

Two base hits

duction to boxing fans who have
seen the hard hitting Italian
tangle with some very good boys.
Lulu Constantino and Billy Gra-
ham are also good boys nevef fail-
ing to put up their best bouts -when
faced by strong opponents.

The committee. is jeaving it up
to Lou Stillman of New York City
to select the opponents. Lou owns
the famous training gym on 8th

u ] avenue, the meeting place " 61
0 j champions and high-top-boys who
0 ! finish their "training before bouts

in Mike Jacob's Madison Square

8 11 5
. 000 040' 300—7
.. 011 004 '20x—8
— Hollingshead.

Three base hits—Brokaw, Paslow-
ski, Charnig'a. Double plays—Hol-

niga. Bases on balls—off Craw-,
ford, 1; off Flanagan^ I .Struck
out—by FlanaRan, 4; by Crawford,
3; by Wukovets, 2.

Clubs for Service Men
At Galloping HiU

With increased numbers of sol-
dieis,—sailors,—and—marinps PX--
pectcd home on furloughs and
leaves. The Union County Park
Commisxion-reminds-the-relatives - \

NOTICE
v THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

OPEN AIR BOXING SHOW
At St. Mary's School Grounds

-Scheduled For-Tuesday-Evening-and
Postponed on Account of Rain

WILL BE PRESENTED

TONICHT AT 8,30

SECONDGAME
North Ends

R.
Dillon. 2b 0
Richel, cf 0
Zack, ss 0
Lilc..-P ._1
Kinsella, 3b 1
Dade, If 1

Soltys, p

Totals

IT'S THE COCKTAIL HOUR
WhateTer your favorite drink may be lt will

TSCnfielleF when mixed by-ap—expert »t ^ !

Grandma's . . . the jolly spot where old
friends' meet to enjoy themselves time after
time. Plan to spend a pleasant hour or so
at Grapdpa's soon. ypuTJ be (Ja^ yon (Ud.

MUSIC FRIDAY. SATUWJAY & gPNPAX EVENING
(Closed All Day Mondays)

" ^ " ~ ~

Grandma's Log Cabin

roben, rf
Scally. lb 0

1

H.
0
2
0
0

i
2
2
2
0

E.

Garden or other places.

V-

of these men that free sports privi-
leges are still in effect for mem-
"beT5~of"th(nmnod forces:—

Several years ago, the Commis-
sion extended the privilege of free
swimming, boating, tennis, golf,
and other activities to men in
uniform and thousands have since
enjoyed the various sports while

of the school administered the
cafety oath to the members who
will serve on the Safety Patrol

^ B r u c e - Nichols, -Job

itooiewlter—Ketiph-
Newman,: Robert Buhl, Raymond
DeBruce, Edward Purdy, victor
Roulund, Irene Kaston, Ann
Archer, Helen—fcengyel, Arline
Kennedy, Sam Steward, Robert
Jones, Richard Booth, Lawrence
JDaye, Pauline Caplano, Ben Six,
Michael Hrepcsak.

ILLlli ..Oak Tree Bd.
[ ' Fnone Bfetucheo 6-J279

Elizabeth
Opcm Daily at 9:45

Tl t l : and -SA'T-.-S-BIG HITS

"THUNDERHEAD"
(Son or Fllcka) .

Uodcly .Preston Itlla
yjc)UOJVA .̂L FOSTER JOHNSON

ioixn DAMS — LTOII KHItOL

" S ^ ^ets Her Man"
SUN. TO TUBS., 2 SMASH HITS
Tredric' • Betty Sklpp)-

AIltll KIKI.i) HOMKIKK

"TOMORROW—
- THE WORLD!"

1.AIKEI. and IIAKIIV -

"Nothing But Trouble"
Wed. & Thur»., •'. Requpst Hill

spencer TKACV—I.oret(a YOUNG

"MAN'S. CASTLE"
-OiiTfa-DeH.witr .vxD

llfnrj- F(J,Nli.y-^Jo:!n 1,KSI,IE

"The Maje Animal"

Fri. and Sat.,'June 22-23
Lana Turner—Laralne Pay

<rKEEPYOUR
POWDER DRY"

— Also —
Laurel arid Uardy

'Nothing But Trpubje"
Cartoon—Sat. Mat Ep. 7

"BLACK ABROW"

Sun., Mon., June 24-25

"Gpd Is My Co-Pilot"
— Also —

"She's A Sweetheart"
NEWS — CABTOON

Tues., Wed., June 26-27
Ray MILLANb in

"Ministry of Tear"
" — Also —

AdentufesoJ
Kitty O'Pay"

CARTOON

On thc Commissi9n.'s 27-hole
Galloping Hlli Golf Course, the
Golf Association' ljjemjie'rs even
have gone one step farther by
making available sets of clups for
the use of servicemeri. This sppr^

Rahway

Hollingshead, 2b
Duffy, rf, cf
Taylor, cf, ss
Charniga. lb
Marflos, 3b
Paslowski. ss
Fitzgerald, lf
Kerry, c
Jones, p
Abate, rf
Bassnno, c

R. H/ E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

attracted
njen and

Totals
North Ends
Rahway

Two base
Three base

0
000 004 0—4
000 000 0—0

hits—Groben, Dade.
Hit by

njen and oficers in I * . Wil
more than double that number had
free dip's in the swIrHjfflr«~po6is~
at John Russell Wheeler Pa>k,
linden, and Rahway RJver Park,
Rahway.

The tennis privilege applies to
the 10 clay courts in Warlnanco,
Park, Roselle and Elizabeth, the
only ones for which a charge Is
normally'made, while the boating
pffpr applies on the lakes in Wari-

Echo Lake, Q™H HajiWay
River Parks, as well as at Lake
Surprise In the Watchung Reser-
vation.

pitchedDaii —
out—by Jones, 3; by Soltys, 4.

V. C. L. STANDING
W. L.

Westfield Hawks 3 2 '
Rahway Byrnes 3
Plainfleld Bowmans 2
Garwood Ques. M 2
North Ends ...2
Elizabeth A. A 2

Pet.
.667
.667
.500
.500
.333
.333

Sunday's Results
Garwood 6. Plainfleld 1 (1st).
Garwood 5. Plainfleld 5 (11 In-

nings, 2nd).
Westfield 7, Elizabeth 5" (first)."
Elizabeth 10. Wesifield .6 C2nd).
Rahway 8, North Ends 7 (1st).
North Ends 4, Rahway 0 (2nd).

The New Jersey Council, state
promotion organization, reports
that the recreation Industry In
New Jersey showed an Income of
1307,000,000 in 1S44.

nearly
officers

1.500 enlisted
in IB**. While

Girls Go In For Softball

jEfppire Theatre I. Sun.

The Recreation Commission has
organized a three team girls soft-
ball league, games to be played
every Tuesday evening at ff:45 on
th Recreation Commission field at
East Milton avenue, near Lawrence
street. The game for Tuesday,
June 26, will be between the Youth
Canteen and Quinn & Boden Co.,
Doris Jones of Ebenezer, secretary
and treasurer. Others present at
the meeting were.. Tom Hughes,
Quinn & Bodeu, Co.; Joan Collins,
Youth Canteen; Lenore Plagleo,
chairman of the Recreation Com-
mission; Leo Blitzer and League
Director Ray Hoagland.

y
The Girl Scout* have "Set aija-

tlpnaj goal of ̂ fOflOO V.icfory '.tiar-
deris and 6SO.O00 hours of service
to farmers as their contriDution to
the nation's food goals for 1945.

THRILLING OO-FEATUpE

/RAHWAY
% / P ^ THEATRE ^ ^
T Phone RAHWAY 7-I2J5O I

- SUN. 4

State
TODAY THRU 'S

Sh|rlej_T.enjpJe,_J.os._Cpttpn, Ginger Rogers in

I'LL BE SEEING YOU*
• P l u s •

Tom CONWAY in

TWO O'CLOCK COURAGE"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

OLSEN Si JOHNSON "GENTLE ANNI3&"

jREED

Wed. thru

NaW-TO-SATUBDAY—

SUNDAt - MONQAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

-rrqr—

ir

1

thVS
CHARLIE

.cgM ...:•:»»..-_: w-

•?ss TM** " "'""''''•'"' *'• •' "-'——~'~'L: ~ - - • • — • • = * - : ^ - ^ - ^ i . i •• > I J • r - » : r~
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under the

Conim. MeGee Pleads For
Carefulness In Driving:
Registrations Down 16'C

-st'Bscni:
paid wl
Oik. By

SCOUTS MAKE GOOD
Scoutmaster Robert Shell says,

"It is repeatedly said that Boy
Scouts make good soldiers-:
good leaders. This has been proven

Every day since tlie beginning o j Tro0D 45 of
of the war. 175 motor vehicles, on |of them have been'ta"service since
tlie average, have disappeared | the bcninning of the pre-war draft,
from the New Jersey highways. T t t ' ° former scoutmasters are First
accorciinir to MoJUJt-Kfihicle_Com.-- L i e m e n a n l s overseas, two are Petty

~ I r" ' " „ , , , , Utlicurs in the Navv. severe
missioner Arthur W. Mauce who [ o t h c r s h a v e V ( l r l o u s ' r a n k s M

(1.50. t

Tills ntwi
concise a
ruiiillj-. i

Wi
vacatii
with tr
t<] scn i
trips tc

. Thcsc-
joy, h;
tunaje

I

a plea to motorists to drivi' in such dent in preparation for army serv-
a manner as not to become m- ice. and the rest hold ranks higher
volved m accidents than privates. All with the excep-

-_ Boiinti his atai.enienl_Qii_mo.lor.;'
tlolli>X °"e or two are overseas

vehicle regisiraiions, Commi.sMoner Others who are not in the army
Mncee said that m 19-11 the De- : but in essential fields are a minis-
partmenl licensed, a total of 1.- j ter. paslonng in a nearby town
189.G50 vehicles of all types, the , and a teacher in a southern col-
ppnJ>jTar_of_rrgistr^ipjis^At_the_L!£.Ke-_ Troop 45 had the first col-
ciose of 19-44 total registrations , o r e c i Eagle Scout in the county,
dropped to 997.114. or 192.539 ; With such a fine record to main
leww l-han in 1941. Tl»> reduction , tain, the present members of the
M S in per cent. (Troop need the encouragement

Tlic report on Union County ! a n d assistance of the parents and
shous that in 1941 there were well-wishing citizens."
102.979 rrcisiratuins. In 1944 ' V-
showed a drop of 11.1185 n r i s t r a - ; With lakes, rivers and Ions coast
lions, now piviii:: the county :i ; line. New Jersey is one of great
tnfnl of 91594. • 'TCacltlflrQralesT -—--——-—

• Cash can be obtained here to pay bills,
—buy-needcd-thingSj-nwlrtj-c-ac-Gc—home-repa*FSr-«ieet-emer--p

gencies of every description. If you need a loan, come in
or phone NOW".' ' ~

IECURITY l-JNANEEEfia
1529 MAIN ST. 2nd Floor Robinson. BIdg.

CHAS. A. EISENBERGER, $Igr.

. 'Monthly î -ijrrgo nn

OpenFfiaay Til 7

Lie. No. 734

Film Debut

Red River Dave, radio star ap-
Tiearsrln "Swine In The Saddle,"
his first film, at the Empire this
weekends

THURSDAY, JUNfi 21, 1S45 ' V

President Backs Garden
Movement; Urges Acreage
Increased m Every Way

Backing up President Truman's
appeal for more gardens, the na-
tion's Boy Scouts are embarked in
a program to raise a half million

rrlppq thli intr|Tr|»r fts thp wnr[Man;
is "now" centered Hn the Pacif:
home front attention is centered

the p-rnwlni? fnnrl rrlsls h
abroad.

The Boys Scouts of America

with its membership of 1,916,637
boys and leaders, are furnishing a
substantial part of the additional
manpower needed by farmers and
commercial producers. Last year
more than 300,000 Boy Scouts
workeoNon farms, and several hun-
dred thousand Boy Scouts and
Cub Scout/had their own gardens.

ps-^f-Scoute-went-out-
i-ns and cities on "clay"

hauls" t]o work on farms, returning
t. rtighi

National Victory Garden
lnstitute has obtained General

MacArthur's Interest and Is offer-
ing on his behalf a General Mac-
Arthur Medal to those Scouts who
-do-air-oatstandlng-Job-wlth—their
individual gardens. Those winning
this honor will need to successfully
cultivate, care for, harvest and
put to good use a reasonable
variety of products from Gardens
at least 400 square feet in size.

y

New Jersey- has more than 8,000
1 filletT*in 1 TJT*Tnc \ufih n TI tinnT T^fiir -

McNeill Cooperage Install
New Patriotic Sign

The McNeill Cooperage Co., 24
West Lake avenue, have Just erect-
ed a new electric sign facing the
Pennsylvania Railway tracks with
the insignia "To All the, Armed

^OTCEsrWltnnH
was designed and created by How-
ard Von Busklrk. former president

the nahw • IClnmilj, Club.
rolls of about a billion dollars In Although a' small concern the
peacetime. McNeill Cooperage Co., has 15 of

Its employes In the armed force3

for Fn*dom; s<,kt

CALL

Trojan Oil Company
Ig{ your

* FUEL OIL

Rahway 7-1271
GASOLINE - FUEL OIL - KEROSENE

Rcpulnr meeting of the Union
bounty Board of Chosi-n Freeholders,
was held at the Court Housr. Elza-
aeth. N. J.. on Thursday, June 14
1945, at 1:30 P. M.

Director McMane presiding. Rol
ilUsiiowed:-six members present and

three • tf&sent. -• — —
Minutes of the meeting of May 24

1945 were approved as per printed
copies on members desks.

^ communications
received.and ordered.Ilted:—

Dept. Insuuirl0nc»&. Ac ""Jzs,
vising appointment of Sanford I
as Commissioner of that Dept.

Emma Jean Wilson, submitting
slKnation-as-eieric^rypisritr Pur-

chasing. Ewpt.. effective May 31-,- 1S45
Sherirr. advising Wm. N. Nielsen

Court Attendant, has been granted an
Indefinite military leave of absence,
without pay; advising • C. Eben
Keuchel. Jail Guard, will Receive sal-liece

ctRiT

bettc
ful s

. T h e i

Automobile Insurance
Rates Now Lower Than Ever Before

Property «5000

Damage '
$28-75(K&hway)

"B" Ration Book publlc «nnn/«iftA«« &M r n
Liability S5000/J 10,000 V I | h i I

(Eahw»y) £££*"/ *50<>0 ^ j | » v U

Fire, Theft and Collision Rates Are Also Lower

Baiier-Brbolcs^Co^
-H80~Irving St. Rahway 7-0865

4
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Where To Buy
The Rahway Record
Ormsby's . . . . . . . . . . 266 Monroe St._

*>«y r 505 E. Grand Ave.'
H - T i c e ••• 1535 Irving St.

Lee's Rahway Sweet Shop 1599 Irving St

Lottie Hoff 1663 Irving St.

Stutzlen's Pharmacy, 172» Irving St.
N - Bov-» 523 W. Grand Ave.

Bardach's 978 St. Georges Ave.

T. H. Powell 689 Jaques Ave.

Alben's Confectionery 163 E. Hazelwood Ave.

-Tom Bauer's . . . . . . . _ 1494 Irving_St^

Ducoff & Grubstcin Cor. Cherry & Irving Sts.

A. Goldhagen 47 E. Milton Ave.

Fishman's Confectionery 1413 Main St.

H. Newman 88 E. Cherry St.

Or At The Rahway Record Office

thr.

Tiry-mcreHsS of $100 effectrfle June
1045; granting Warden Wm. H. Arm-
•stronĵ —a—leaVT?—of—absence:—withtmt-
pny. for 2 months, effective June 1
1945. and granting Emmet T. Harney
Jail Guard, leave of absence for one
month, with pay. effective Jiiue 15
1945.

Surrogate, advising services of Flor-
ence M. Mori us will be required for
one month beginning June 1. 1945 at
$100 per month: advising Mrs. Evelyn
Whiting^Clerk Stenographer, has been
granted T months leave of absence
without pay, from July 1st.

Supt. of Welghta & Measures, ad-
vising amount forwarded to State.

Sinking Fund Commission, advls.
Ing-that - the-purpose-for which the
Commission was organized has been
completely fulfilled and the Securities
In Its portfolio entirely liquidated

I was ipferred—to-the'-Plnftnce^Comintt-
tee.

Supt. of Public Works, granting
George Forman. Cleaner and Helper,
leave of absence without pay for one
month, commencing June 1. Iff45, and
advising sick leave granted to 3 em
ployeea with pay.

Register, advising services of Mar-
garet E. Cslncsl ended on June 1st,
Cora V. Royal has been granted an
extended leave of absence, without
pay from June 1st, to July 1st, and
Miss Peace has been out 2% days
without pay.

Shade Tree Commission, .advising
overtime paid to two employees and
two days, sick leave with pay to 'Vin-
cent Verre.

Boro of Rosclle Park, Enclosing
copy or letter from Walter L. Brytczuk,
with reference to the dangerous In-
tersection at Galloping H1U Road Si
Lincoln Ave., was referred to Road
Committee.

Chairman. Purchasing Committee,
advising services of Mrs. Beatrice
Rosen terminated June 1, 1945.

Following monthly reports were re-
.celyett nnrl nrflired—filed;—County-
Treasurer; Asst. Agricultural Agent-
Third District Court. Fifth District
Court; -Supt;-of-Welghtir&--Mea5ure&y
and County Agricultural Agent.

Report of Public Welfare Committee,
advising of bids received for concrete
-wall-repairs to the swlrnmlng-poolair
Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, and recom-
mending all bids be rejeeted was re-
ceived .and ordered filed.
- Following resolutions-were Intro-
duced and moved for adoption:—

(1)—Freeholder Dudley for the
Committee on Public Welfare, resolv-
ing that all bids received for concrete
wall repairs at Bonnie Burn Sana-
torium bo rejected was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

(21—Freeholder- Smith for the
Finance Committee, approving six
-temporury- appointments -was on roll
call unanimously adopted.
— <a)—Freeholder—Smith—for- the
Finance Committee, resolving that the
Treasurer of the County be Instructed
to forward to the management of
Bonnie Burn Sanatorium additional
• 1.000 as a contingent fund, was on
-roll-cttli-tmanlmously adoptecT

There being no further business and
upon motion of Freeholder Dudley
duly seconded and carried, the Direc-
tor declared Board adjourned. Next
regular meeting Thursday, June 28th"
1945 at 1:30 P. M.

CHAS. M. AFFLECK,
Adv. Clerk.

NURSE LOSES FAT
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Gif sJlmmtr withctrf •xtrtlsi

s n & l , tx>Utoet. ETVTT.
Just cat.down. AYDS plan la
tale, ttmible, euder. No ex&r-
die. No dniiB. No laxative*

NurMJMSoa«af mon thin
1M P M W U lodBt 14 to 19
1b*. araraga In • few WNki
In clinic*] Uat> with Ayds Flu
cooductcd by nicdk&l doctor*.

-• Dclicloui AYDS before each
meal dulli the appetite. Yet you ret viumliu."
mlnerala. euentlal nulrienU In Aydi. Start tht
Aydi way to loie weight now. 30 day mpply of
Aydi. $2.25. MONEY BACK oo the very fint
box II you don't get remits, ~ '

Kirstein's Pharmacy
74 East Cherry St.

-More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Her* la a pleftMint n r to orercomt

looiq plata dUcomlort. F A S T E E T H . U
Improved powder, sprinkled on up>«r
and lower plates bolda them firmer ao
tint they Mil more comfortable. N»
rummy, cooey. paatr Uata or leellnf.
It'a alkaUna (non-acid). Does not ador.
Checks "plate odor" (dentura fcraath).
a M u a r a j B T H t l H ma) arm alun.

8402,736
OVER QUOTA

IN 7TH WAR LOAN

LET'S BE SANE -
ANITSAFE"

ONJULY4TH

Bnteicd at tne post otflco at Bainray. N. J., «a aecond dan mall matter under the act of March 3, 1879.

. Publlaned Hrnry Y—Carrt»r p»\jjm ear In-AdYBni.e ._PER~COP3trEIYE - C E N T S ~

CUTE AS A WINK...

y i far i tM« vre Kaf e here! Rwt a bare and beantttnl playimit,

t h e n yon add a prrtty HtUe ekirt . . . and presto change . . . it'» a honey

pf^mmdresi! "€6oi; cool, outdoo*r.ableg)hat are.deajined '

\q become your ann-day besl! Resort Shop, 3rd FL

(A.) Soft^ tpmt ploy tuit with matching tkirt;
bow priSJ, buuoti-jront. In Hue, red or green.
Sites 9 to JS - ' .12.95

(B.) Crotcn Soap V JPattr fabric in a jm
printed playsuit with matching skin, fn aqua,
grey or blue. 9 to 15 12 9 5

(C.) Button-back playsuit and tfcirt; large eje.
let trimmed pocket, polka-dot print. Blue,
green, r«A' 9-15. 12.95

CD.) 3-Pc. seersucker set. Long torso over-
blouse with brie/ shorts in green and blue plaid, o
Sixes 9 to IS. 8,95 ,_'

" Rahway Schools Show 115
Students Have Perfect Records
Did Not Miss a Day or Class During School Year;

ifoTToTST—Fiv&Si

~~TittieTolks Sturdy Lot

Arthur L. Perry, Superintendent of the Public Schools,
has given out a highly creditable report on the perfect
attendance of pupils in all Rahway schools with 115 show-

Sflthjthe war now at its height*
and so many opportunities offered
KtKTBoys ana girls to enlist in
Army, Navy, WACS. and • other

'organizations or-secure high pa
Rahway fifigli

ing Jobs or positions in the various
-war-Plant5.Jt_seerns_that_an_un^
usually-large-riumber of-Rahway
school boys and girls have pre-
-ferred-to-eontlnue-theiiuschooUng.
in _qrder to receive their degrees
soon as possible.

The Rahway High School shows
that, five seniors had a perfect at-
tendance. Senior students, as a
rule, have many social affairs to'
attend during their final year and
i{ten-cufc-claases-»ith-no-f«ar-of-

npt making up the required .marks
for graduation. The. Quintet »•!"-_
the' perfect record all ranked high
in iheir studies. '
"^7Th;e~senlors-with a-lOOa-rec-.
ord were: GIoriaT3uhI, yila^Mae
Fisher, \fary Gibbons, Patrick
Mascio and^ William Smanko.

The juniors had a slight edge
on^the seniors having seven with
perfect records."Those who an~
swered every period were: Ray.-

Twenty-four students oT Rahway.
-3iEh School.win the coveted dis-
tinction, in the sixth marking
period of the year, of High Honor
Roll, three ursenlor class, eight in
the junior class, six In the-sopho-
more class and seven freshmen.
Many cjber students are included
n honoSand merit rolls of each

class asTouows:

ttOBd Ayres, Joyce IJarber, Marlon"
Gibbons, Ruth Loeftler, John
Remetsky, Anna Szmochko "and
Robert Strieker. ' *

A baker's dozen of 13 answered
the entire roll-call in the sopho-
mores headed by Patsy Clpoletti,
Edwin "Boyle, Judith Pisch, Beverly

age of 90 or higher .in all major
suoTeJtsTwith no mark below Ub)—
Martha Derkak, Janet Gray and
Ellin Peterson.

-Honor Roll (An average of 85
to 89 Inall major subjects, with no
mark below 80)—Mary Anderson,
Barry Qruikshank, Stuart Gerner,
Marguerite Dipple, Camille Gan-

ComerT-Naney-Goler-^anet-i'raserr ^enuV-Sandra—Gillespier-^Nancy- —-The'secietaiy, JohrrMrJaqnethr
Jean Holmes, Ruddy Kovacs, Otto
Loeffler, Doris Relder, Edward
Robertson, Margaret Seryedlo and
Dorothy Wil l iamsr 7

Sixteen freshmen did not" miss a
day. This was a pretty fair
average considering, the times and
opportunities to stay out a day or,
now and then, cut a few classes.

Those lisiarweTfe: Mlchget-Bn--
slnda,- Richard Brand, William
Bllarczyk?, William Anthony,
James Becker,: Margaret CrowelJ.

- Doris Fiederickson, Thomas C»lr-
van, Robert Gardner, Gloria Hoff-

• mann, Kenneth McMaster, Pred-
• erick Marchltto, Neil Nine, Eve-
—lyh Stacy, Kenneth Repkie and

Arthur Wilcox.- -
, Most of the graded schools gave

t very creditable list-of
fect amending students'. Roosevelt,

"Tor Instance, -had 17. Tho, sixth
grade" made, by far the best show-
ing. They were William Dickson
Cunningham, Prank De Stejano,
Jr., Dianne Dobermlller, Carolyn

Continued on Page Five

Manpower-Comm.
Calling forSeamen
34,000 Officers and Men

Needed For Japanese
Campaign

Special representatives ul t
Recruitment and Manning Organ-
Iza^on of the War Shipping Ad-
ministration are now present at
.United-States _Emp!oyment_Sery-

6th Marking Period Shows
Upward Tren_d_oi Grades

As Srhool Closes

•enson
Installed Pres.
Of Rotary Club
Large'Atlendance on Hand

To Congratulate New
Officers; Guests Present
An unusually large number of

members of the Rotary Club of
Rahway turned out"Monday-noon
at Greven's Hotel, to witness the

BLAIR -W-BENSQN
New President of Rotary'C|uh.

Installation or tne new- officersor tne new-
_ who take over July 1, 1945. _

beniors. *iigh Honor, tArPavef- The new prestdent^ls- Blafr~V7

Drinkuth; secretary,' John
Jaqueth; treasurer, Prank C.
Roberts, and sergeant-at-arms,
Thomas V. Cart-wright. The instal-
lation was conducted by Dr.
George L. Orton, a charter mem-
ber, and former President of the
club.

Gimbernat, Carolyn Hall. Helen
Hehnly, Julia Hooton, Aida Del
Principe, Shirley Mitchell, Rlch--
ai-d Moulton, LawrencV -Nadlerr
Robert .Nichols,'; Ruth Pispecky,
David RavTch. Joan Ryan, Adele
Simola. Susan Tarkhanian.^Ioyce-

reported 49 meethigs were held
during the past year wtih 25 per
cent_of_the_members making.100
per-centrecords^Theclub has-40

Van'derhoven,
Wacholz.

and R i c h a r d

members all very active in busi-
ness and civic affairs.
-The"Secretary reported that
during the l?ast year two of its
members, N. A. Zimmerman and

85 in all major subjects with no
mark below W-sTeaa Bogus,
Richard Chodosh. Elaine ..Ander-
son,' ' Gloria Buhl, r Stella 'cherts,
June Flathmann, Ruth Qarber,
Arlene Gardner, George Kalesciy,

Continued on Page Three

RahwaySchools
Sell $173,677
Roosevelt School Tops All

Schools in 7th Loan
—An"d*¥ear"TotalB—

ice offices In the Newark area to
interview qualified men for sea-
going .duty, has been announced
by Craig 3. Vincent, Atlantic
Coast Representative, HMO7WSAT

"It is 14,000 miles from Euro-
pean ports to the bases to be used
In the .war against Japan." Mr.

t

,_ Rahway scnools, including the
iix elementary schd61s~and nign
school have contributed much to
-the—success—of- the snips n^ War
Bonds and Stamps of Rahway.
Each school has set up a corps 6f
well trained students to handle
these sales under the supervision
of one or more members of the
faculty. Superintendent Arthur L.
Perry presents with pride the fol
lowing, flgures-for-the-year:
School 7th WX Tot.'44-f45
High $12,130.60 $ 41,826.60
Roosevelt.... 31,900.40 62,601.50
Lincoln 16,809.91 25.466.08
Pranklln^^-6;1O4.75 21.033,80
Washington 2,030.30 6.366.30
Cleveland .. 900.00 8,900.00
Columbian 2.605.40 7.483.55

about five times the distance from
New York to London. In addition,
iresh troops and special Imple-
ments of war must be moved from
the United States directly to'the

-PK*T»e; 'And for erery man moved
to a'forward area foe the armed
services, the Merchant Marine

~- from 81 ~—must^eilve
equipment for the Initial landing,
and one .ton or more each month
to support his advance."

g-pfnns. area director

Open Thrusday Nights 'til 9
Direct Phone; (NoTpJlJlJiarge)^Vsk Operatorfor WX 5252

of the Newark War Manpower
Commission, who Is cooperating
with the BMO in the recruitment
of experienced seamen, stated that
34,000 additional experienced offi-
cers and seamen must come back
to the Merchant Marine in 1945 If

__.OurjniUtary Plans are to be carried
out on schedule.

"In the first half of 1945, only
•" one-third of this quota has been
. met," Mr. Pfaus said. Especially

needed are deck and engineering
firmen

ELIZABETH...

.seamen,
kb

firemen-officers, able .sea
watertenders, . cook-bakers ana
food handlers with passenger line
experience.

Mrs, Irene Shepanskl of the At'
lantic Coast Regional office o
RMO, New York, will be at the
following USES offices on the fol-
lowing dates: Elizabeth, June
20-30.

Rahway. Two new members were
received Into the fold to make up
tor. the losses. The new. members,
are, Dr. Robert B. Casey and Dr.
Thomas V. Cartwright. One death
occurred during the year, President
Robert A. Coan.-fonner instructor
of history In the RahwayJEUgh
School, and noted golfer, under

MiV-i ..Ti.iftff the Ratvwas High
School team won two State cham-
pionships.

Among the visiting Rotarians
were Captain Smith, Carolus T.
Clark, Fred C. Zlnk and George
Chong of Westfleld. J. R. Peber.
of Rahway, was also a visitor. The
War Stamps number was drawn
by D. Carl A. Addlnall.,

Playgrounds Open for Summer
Big Program Set for Youngsters
Earl Hoagland In Charge of Activities, Chooses

Feature Next Week
From the large number of children, both big and

small, to take advantage of the opening of the 5-City Play-
grounds on Monday, now comes forth the prediction the

or camp, need have-little or*

The plans for sports _ and

summer, "according to EaTl
fioagland, "supefinterildeh't"- of
recreation, will-be greater
and—more riivprsifwri than
ever before, covering 'wider
scope in every department.

Mr. Hoagland claims that it is
much-easier-for'him to put-forth-
such a program knowing he has

mmmlsstnnprR
as Leo Blltzer, chairman: Kenneth
Farmer. Ralph L. Smith and Den-
nis Byrne as backers, who never
fail him in a pinch. There are five'
recreation centers in the city, Lin-
coln, Roosevelt and Grover Cleve-
land schools, and Shotwell and
Brennah fields. _ AU..anrinore or
less locally 'centered ancljwlthln
easy reach of children in those
nelghborhoods.^-^^-—.,.- .
'Special attention has been paid

—The-Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. J. Kane
and Sister Miriam, school princi-
pal, are gratified at the result of
the effort niade b» the children
of St. Mary's School in the 7tn
"War Loan Drive and announce a
total of $42,284.60 in sales repre-
sentlng the cost value of $40,875
in bonds and $1,409.60 in stamps.
This is the highest figure yet at-
tained at anytime by the school.
The sales are a result of conscien-
tious, regular and systematic buy-
Ing.

-Wednesday Js bond and stamp
day at St. Mary's throughout the
schoo.1 season when Mrs. M. J.

the younger children. They are
taught the rudiments of sports and
games and the art of mingling and
becoming acquainted with one an-
other to play in unison. For them
are swings, sand-boxes, slides and
handicraft work. For the older
folks there is found horseshoe pits,
dominoes and checkers. The more
active and older boys and girls
have volley and baskeUjaTTcoufts.
On the very hot days showers are
open to all.

There is a '3-league baseball
schedule played on diamonds out-
side of toe playgrounds. This- is
done in order th&t smaller children
will not get hi the way and take

Twirls, had_moged_froin. -ohances-of-belng-hlt-by the ball
The Pewee nine; the smallest of
the boys, have •« morning games
weekly, the ;same **-the MKtteta.
The Jr. League,"Tnaae •"' flp^ of
young men who work In the- day,
play their games at twilight.

What Mr. Hoagland Is needing
at present is -volunteer baseball
umpires. At present his staff con-

ZirpoloGranted
License Over
Pastor's Protest

Total ....472,481.36 $173,677.93

ins Upson
Prize At Rugers U.

V. Paul Pprd, of 339. Hamilton
treet. who" recently graduated

from the Rahway High School has
been awarded the TJpson memorial
scholarship at Rutgers University.

Despite strenuous objections
made by the Rev^Edward S.-Mc-
Laughlln, pastor of the First
.MethodisLChiircli^tQ. the license
of Walter K. ZIrpolo, or 44D Grand
street", diagonally across the'street
from the church, where glaring ad-
vertising signs shine; forth
.throughout- the-ntght,~the- Rahway-
Board of Municipal Beverage Con-
trol, granted the license. Before
being granted the license Zlrpolo
promised to limit the display- of
the glittering liquor signs.

ZIrpolo has long planned to
build a separate building for h i i
liquor distributing business, but
to date, wartime conditions he
claims have prevented him from
doing so.

Rev. McLaughlln contends that
the liquor store Is only a few feet
away from the church—not the
required S00 feet. 'Slit, bjr permit-,
ted measurement down the 'side-
walk on one side, across the streel

tary of the University Sch
Committee, John P. Kirkwood, an-
nounced that the committee by
unanimous vote had awarded the
scholarghlp-to-the.-yrmng Rahwny
student.

The scholarship becomes effec-
tive Immediately upon entrance to
the university. TJpson scholarships
are based on character, person-
ality.," scholarship ability and
qualities of leadership as evidenced
by-the work In secondary-SChooL
and cover all tuition and course
fees for four years of academic
work provided a student maintains
a satisfactory standing. Young
Ford Is the son of Mr. and Mrs;
Paul Ford, Sr.-

NOTICE
- Garbage »nd refuse will-be col-
lected as usual on Wednesday,
July 4th. It Is requested to have
containers put out early.
• .,- Peter Godfrey,

Street Commissioner.

Continued on Page Three ""

SfTMary's Sales

iton, bond ana stamp chairman,
is on duty at the desk in * the
meeting room toTi'andle these pur- -ttes-wtth-the-Eighth-Ate-Force, Ro
chases.

For Working Papers
Apply at Higli School

-Working—papers—may—be-ob--
talned at the High School during
the summer between the hours of
8:M_a. m^and 10 a. m. The office
will be open for this purpose Mon-
day through Friday until August 1.

Working papers are necessary
for- t h e ̂ ijj.^p..1—-ri^-.-* .*.v^T^T^*^>
below 18 years of age. To obtain
working papers for the first time
It Is necessary to bring a birth
certificate,-or -other-evidence of
age, a Promise of Employment, a

Physical lltness, and
a certificate of grade completed.
These forms are obtainable at the
High School. New papers are
necessary eacfi time a minbT
changes employment, however, af^
ter the fbst^etsefrmpers are ap-
proved only a promise#of employ-
ment is necessary.

Rahway Coast Guardsmen Celebrate
Sixth Anniversary at Sandy Hook

310, of Rahway, nearly a dozen were treated to a big turkey dinner,

versary, last Saturday and Sun-
day,—partaking—4n—th»—fevlew. -were-glad-to-slt-baek-aneriMijoy-^h
with 500 others from an parts of
New Jersey, at Sandy Hook.

The local Coast Ouarders sailed
from the home port on the two
good ships Renee in command of
Skipper Bill Houseman, and the
Ida B weighed anchor with Paul
Barter at.thft helm^_The_trip .down
the Rahway.rlver. was.without mis-
hap. No floating mines were en-
countered-or'no Jap subs sighted.
Once.-ln the bay the skippers re-
laxed the watctv-and-the boya -had-
a good time on the way to their
base. The guardsmen spun their
choicest sea yarns, several of
which no-deep-sea sailor would
recognize. That did not matter so
long as thT group understood one
another's nautical language.

-Saturday-night the boys did a
bit of. fishing. Some'were' lucky
and hooked a few nice sized fluke:
One of the "auardlero" hooked the
prize'fluke but did not know how
to land It, so the prize got away.
Even BIU Bodlne could not save
It for the skillet.

After the big parade all the tired

jokes of Bert Lahr and Johnny
Howard, whose kidding and con-
ception of a Coast Guardsman
gave many a laugh.

Sunday afternoon Bill House-
man was given chance to prove
his skill as a sailor. While off the
HookJBIljLspled a sail boat_flap-

a sailing ship's bottom, and they

Liberator Pilot
Arrives Home
32-Day Furlough Granted

Of Further Dutv
Looking none the worse for the

gruelling experiences of war is a
B-24 Liberator Pilot. First Lieut.
Norman J. Temple, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Temple of 263 East

1_ocal"Board 15
Calls 12 Rahway

-UEIOLNORMAN J. TEMPLE

Albert street, returned from du-

England. for a 32-day furiousJi
starting Tuesday, June 26. He
will return to Fort Dix. July 28,
for reassignment.

Lieut. Temple flew the North At-
lantic route from England to
Bradley Field. Conn., and combat
,tmrs against lending German tar-
gets includinR Berlin. NuremburR.
Hamburg, Hanover, Afagdeburg,
Augaburg. Kiel submarine pens,
'and ""other German oil "refineries;
marshalling yards and strategic
targets* He htfs been awarded the

tiiejdal with four oak leaXjJjis-;
ters. *years three batile' stars to
campaign ribbon.

At the completion of his tour of

M Defends His Pos i t ion
On Donovan's Recent At tack

ayor

Unable To Be Present At Council Meeting Has

No Reply Made
With Mayor Edward J. Carlin being unable to attend

the meeting of the Rahway City Council last night; owing
to an emergency requiring professional services, did,
however, send a letter to the council members, which was

•read by City Clerk Samuel R. Mor- ,_t^L.
— (on, nmwring the ntlnrk ma/lp nn _.i_.

him at the previous meeting, by ; .'.
Council President Dennis^. Dono-

BoysforSewrce
called the follonincr selectees to be
inducted into the Armed Forces on
Saturday. Juno 20. More than 30
will KO to Newark the same clay
for tlieir "jVfe înducfiori" physical
examinations. The Board meets
tonitiht msteadoi fruiay.

John Adamo. P. O. Box 261,
John L. Bachman.ii, Jr., 309

Roselle street, Linden.
Frank J. Breidt. 490 Union

street-
Frank L. Burke. 14G7 Church

street.
Salvatore R. D'Adciario, 1C95 Es-

sex street. -•• ' ' -
John J. Dunn. 710 Jaques ave-

Harry L. Evans. 117 Lewis street.

bcrt street.
Albin R. Honk. 475 East Scott

avenue.
Lawrence R. Lewis, Jr.. S2G Ma-
ple avenue. —
John Tomstrom. Jr.. 703 West

Inman avenue.
Everett E. Williams, .416 West

Grand avenue.
Wilbur H. Manewall. 1564 Irving

jitreet.
y

Briefing Officer, then raised to
iwsition of Aasistaat Croitp Oper-
ations Officer and Group Training
Officer. In latter position he was
in charge of all synthetic ground
and air training for four squadrons
attached to the group.

L|eut. Temple served nine
months in England, was shot up
by flak several times, made sev-
eral emergency.landings in France,
and Belgium, he also visited Paris
and Brussels. He says his worst
experience of the war was seeing
his best friend killed.

Lieut. • Temple was an honor
student and president of the 1940
graduating class of Rahway High

3dWarcH)emocrats

Mayor and Other High-
lights Attend Events

At White House Inn

In
Convinced the skipper was not
familiar with such a craft, hailed
the boat and went to her rescue
On-board-he-found-the-crew—<a
mixed one) having trouble hi haul-
ing about to the wind. Bill went
on board and. in attempting to
port his helm, pulled both tiller
and rudder from their cleats. This
did not annoy Bill, in a jiffy the
rudder, was back in place, the boat
hauled about and towed to safety.
' The Rahway Flotilla consisted
of Commandant Louis Sackridcr,
Vice Commandant Paul Bader, Al-
bert Bonk, BUI Bodtne, John Breza,
Earl Crandall. John Mldure,
George Hodgson. Frank and Wlll-
laita Houseman; John Rothman
and Harry Enggulst.

distance. ZIrpolo obtained his dis-
tribution license when the Com-
mon Council increased the number
of licenses under toe classification
under special ordinance for his
benefit after a tavern license for
another part; had been cancelled
and that party went out of busi-
ness.

Berent and Bloom Win
SnggeatiorrAwai-itfe

For suggesting an Improved
method of packaging the famou*
Insecticide, DDT, Andrew A.
Berent of 1736 Park street. Rah-
way, received an award of- $416 at
Merck & Co., Inc., where he works
in the packaging and shipping di-
vision. .

Another Rahway resident, Qlenn
Bloom, 223 Adams street, also re-
ceived a suggestion award, fdr'de-
vlsing an Improved process in the
Pilot Plant. •

Police Chief Dunphy Issues HQliday Warning
Toilet, Cbirf Clifford W. Dnnphy today announced that a

grmnnaj enforcement ?rofnun -wiS be in effect over the Fourth
JDu aldJsJn atlon_

with the nationwide effort k«ta* made br the National Safety
Council to rednee the ctacsertns death toll which occurs an-

at this •
Chief Dsnphy tald, "The Police Department is asking every

dttan to take special care to aare lives and property. This Is
BO time for aayone to be waitinr lives, property and time
throafhjQMdtaai aoeadents. Common sense, courtesy and care .
ladrivioc will help redpe« this toil.'* Chief Danphy predicted
that with more r u sad the. V-E feeUnc that "It wont^be long
BOW" the holiday traffic will be heavy. "One of the best ways
to help our boy* of Rahway who are oat there fUhtlnr for com-
plete and final Tietorr orer Japan," he said. "Is to stop accidents
that waste im»jnw<»-tuin on the home front Every accident Is
a boost for the. Japs, and an I&aest'on oar flfhUnc men." ,

CUef Dnnphy ffnph»»fi>id that violator* of .wartime traffic
driving restrictions net only are fUrtinc with death but are
exposing Irreplaceable cars throoth destmctlon. (

Mined,: _ .
CLIFFOED W. DXINPHT.
Chief ef PoUce.

£.There_wns -a-large number of
representative Democrats at the
Third Ward Democratic Club's an-
nual outing at the grove connected
with-John-Lr-Bachmann's-White
House Inn, 2223 St. George avenue,
last Sunday. Mayor and Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Carlin led the. list _of
prominent guests consistinir of:
James B. Barger, Councilmanic

'andidate Norman F. Casey,
Councilmen Ray Young, Harry B

'olvin.-AssemblyCandidate-Sam-
uel R. Morton and Mrs. Edward

ibley, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
'asey, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Small

Miss Margaret Hummel. Mrs._Ber-
nard Poland. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Casey. Charles Butkiewitz. Arthur
Schaefer, J. F. Fox. Dr. Robert B.
Casey, Leo Mosso, Arthur Stevens,
Joseph Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Bedow, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene In-
delicato, W'illet Hand.

There was also a well balanced
musical program "with solos ren-

Berry
Heads Union Jr.

Appeal for $100,000 To
Expend for Postwar Im"
provernents ;_Help Vets
Trustees of Union Junior Col-

lege decided Monday to_sponsor a
public appeal, for the $100,000
which a survey committee declared
the minimum necessary" for

postwar expansion of the non-
profit Institution. Recommenda-
tion of the fund campaign was by
a committee headed by Arthur L.

van. Mayor Carlin in a typewrit- —-
Ten note to the members of the "-"-"
councirstatecl he had expectedto
be present and deliver the contents—-.--
of his prepared statement in per- _

read, tile Council chamber was
silent, and no opinion being voiced
during the meeting. After the
meeting was adjourned the men>-
bers lingered in and about Cuy
Hall but a few minutes, evidently
passing (lie rnaTter off"wltfiSuTarfy
comment whatsoever. To several,
no doubt, it was a closed book.

In answering Mr. Donovan's bit- --.'•-
ter attack on his misrepresenting
of facts, and for candor arid
lidnestyi Mayor Carlin in the sec-
ond paragraph of his "letter, "I
am going to pass over most tlie—
remarks which- htrmader^as—UTF-
worthy of comment, but added.
"15uTl feel rmust 'call attention—
of the Common Council to certain
-misrepresentation—and- distortion
of facts."

Defending himself against the
statements of taking care of the
returning war veterans, and what
Mr. Donovan called the "Veterans
Local Service Committee." the ' —
Mayor said in his answer: "Mr.
Donovan stated that I appointed
a committee which was to take
care of the returning veteran.

_This_ statement_is_not correct:
Previous to the organization
of this committee I re-
ceived Tunny requests" "and, tele- '
phone—calls from Veterans of .
World War I. as well as re turn ing^
•service men of World War II; uiTv
addition to various pieces of litera-
Ttiire Portrpming fh** funrHnntny
of "similar committees in other
"MuntctpHtittEST rTrier-peTsonner-of^ ~
this committee which Mr. Donovan ';
has endeavored to besmirch as a
political committee was selected
by the various veterans and fra-
ternal prganizationsrand not by
me personally, and I think thai I
can safely say that no matter
what action the Common Council
saw fit to take-tonight ~the-per-—
sonnel. of this committee would
remain unchanged. Certainly I
believe that such organizations as
the American Legion,.Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Disabled War Vet*
erans, Spanish American WarVet-
?rans, Jewish War Veterans, and

schools.
Appointed last month by Dr. A.

LrJohnsonrchairmartof-the-junlor
college trustees, the Perry com-

__ mittee reported that so much in-
terest has been aroused for the
veterans' study center and among
other prospective students that an
enrollment of more than 1,000 is
probable within two years. - Al-
though only a fraction of that
number, the present students are
taxing capacity of"the single col-
lega-bullding-at-Holly-strecLand-

Leaves Franklin
After 52 Years
Veteran Teacher To Re-

Springfield avenue now.
Pointing out that the

was. founded to provide
education for students

college
higher
unable

otherwise to afford it. Perry said
"nominal tuition charges obviously
will not meet the need."
—A-new-scicnce building -witlvits
necessary equipment, acquisition
of more land, an expanded library,
landscaping of the present
campus, an augmented faculty, a
gymnasium, revamped cafeteria,
an assembly chamber—these, the
committee reported, are essential
as soon as sufficient funds permit.

Collaborating In the report with
the Rahway educator were Dr.
Howard R. Best, Cranford; Mrs.
Anita . S. Qunrles. Plainfield;
Thomas V. Albert, Cranford; War-
ren—W -̂Hatee

dered by Joseph uano. wea Known
accordionist of Elizabeth, followed
by a series of sporting events:
Running broad jump, won by
Percy W. Robinson: broad jump,
Norman F. Casey; horseshoe pitch-
taB, Vincent Bedow and Richard
"Casey; sack—racc-for*women"won'
by Mrs. Vincent Rsilly, Mrs.
Robert Casey; wheelbarrow racer
Cornelius J. Crowley and Harry
Armstrong.

The Softball game resulted~Tn a"
-IS to 10 victory for theteam com-
posed of Vincent Bedow, Vincent
Reilly, Percy Robinson, Taylor
Shaw, Andrew J. McBride, Sam
Smolensk!, Leo Mosso. Richard
Casey. Joseph Toote. The other
te'am Included Harry B. Colvln,

Continued on Page Three

Dr. M. L. Crossley, of Plainfield
research director for Calco Chemi-
cal Company.

Discoverer Of Penicillin,
Sir Arthur Fleming, Visits
Merck Rahway Plant

Sir Alexander Fleming, dis-
coyerer of penicillin, wasJthe_KUest.
of Merck & Co., inc., on a visit to
the plant June 25th to see penicil-
lin research and production
methods. Professor Fleming has
come over to this country from
England to study American uses
ahd'productidrrjf penicillin on be
iialt of other British scientists.

As long ago as 1929, Professor
Fleming.first noted the activity of
Penicillin In combating bacteria
and It Is to his interest and inde-
fatigable study that thousands of
fighting men and civilians owe
their lives today.

Continued on Page Four

ss A. Farrell

Regrets Rsignation '
-After . 52-.years-ln_the-ardenfc

service of education which has
paved the way to success for thou-
sands of youns men and women
in Rahway, Miss M.ATaFarrelT, of
1436 Esterbrook avenue, principal,
of Franklin school, tendered her
eslgnation Tuesday night at a

meeting—of-the—Board- of. -Eriiirn-
tion to become effective July: Xr.lt:
was with keenest regret on the
part of tlie board to accept the
veteran educator's request, as both
she and her work had. for many
years, stood out like a beacon light
In an oa.sl.sr Her sagely advice
will never be forgotten by all those,
who came under her Instruction,
"und while tliuse ut liunie will a i la
her next season, the news of her
leaving Franklin will certainly,
come as a shock to the boys and

-Ii—?

Continued on Page Four

Service Booklet On War H
Now Available; Writer

Congressman Case

••'-I i

Li"
•\ V

Rep. Clifford P. Case has avail-
able for distribution to his consti-
tuents a booklet for service mi
and women of World
said today- ,

This official _EUblicaH
employment- assistance.
care, vocational training,

„,•;, -a.,S

g, £
tax. educational help, discharge-tt*
l i /lowances, and missirig persons^.:

Anyone needing-*—copy.
Representative Case, may have J
by writing to him at Room
House Office Building, Washing^S
* S 5 ' T
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